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INTRODUCTION.

This is the second in a series of reports that the Secretary of the
Department of Health, .Education, and Welfare is required to submit to
the President and the Congrgss of the United States under provisions,
Of Section 708(d) of the "Public Health Service Act as amended by the
Health Professions Educational Assistance Act of 1976 (P.L. 94-484)."
The first report presented broad batkground information on the status
of.personnel in allopathic andosieopathic medicine, dentistry,
optometry, pharmacy, podiatry, and veterinary medicine, and identified
possible future.developments:that may have a major impatt on those
professions in the coming years. This report focuses on the
statistical changes in the supply of health professionals since the
first report was submitted and on.,the topics, that have attracted
the most attention from both providers and consumers as the Nation
strives to achieve its goal :Of quality health care for all of its
citizens at reasonable cost., The information in this report
provides a framework for examining current developments, problems,i
and issues in health care delivery and their possible future
impact on health professions'personne],.

The professions covered in this report i clude medicine (allopathic
and osteopathic)., dentistry, optometry, pharmacy, podiatry, and
veterinary medicine. As required by section 951 .of the Nurse Training
Act of 1975, P.L. 94-63, the supply and distribution of and requirements
for nurses are covered in a separate report prepared by Health-Resource.

Administralion's Division o5 Nursing, Elinor D. Stanford, 'Acting
Director.

This report is divided int& four major sections:

1) recent developments in the health professions;

r2) recent developments in health professions education;

3) recent data and analytical developments; and

4) projections of requirements for health professions personnel.

The oppining chapter of the first section, Trends in the Number and.
Cliaracteristics of Health Professionals, provides information about I,
numerical' changes in the supply of health professionals and cpmparee
the growth in supply with the growth in population. The activities of
health professions personnel, kinds of practice they engige in, and
heir practice settings'are described briefly.. The chapter is also
concerned with the role of foreign medical graduates in health care
and the potential reduction in.their role under present legislation.

10



In addition, the representation of women and minorities in the health
professions is examined.

The second' chapter, Developments in Health Care, discusses several
topics on which national attention and concern have focused in recent
years, including accessibility to professional services, geographic'
distribution of health -professionals, increasing specialization among
health care practitioners, and the definition and designation of health
professions personnel, shortage areas and some related program
developments.

Accessibility to professional services has long been a concern of both
providers and consumers of health care. Indications are that the
increasing supply of practitioners and the growth of insurance coverage
are making health care more accessible to the 'general population,
altoughsome population subgtoups and geographic areas continue
underserved: Increasing specialization of physicians has led to a
'decrease in the proportion of physicians in general practice and,
consequently, in tibe availability of primary care practitoners.
Howp#er, the establishment and presentdpopularity of family practice
as a specialty have resulted in a reverVal of this declining. trend.
Unevenness in the geographic distribution of health personnel has
been ease4 somewhat byxthe increases. in supply; and by the
assignment of Nationak\Health Service Corps personnel. However, the
problem.is not fully solved, and the accurate definition and appropriate
identification of geographic areas wit personnel shortages are
s bjects under continuing investigation amd development.

The s cond sectianiof this report discusses developments in
health, professions education. Trendsoin school enrollments and

/1
graduates and in student characteristics are described, as is-the
outlook for change or continuation of current trends in these areas.
Information about the establishment of new schools and about changes
in programs and/or curri6ulum is provided in the succeeding chapter.
Some of the programs of student and institutional support for which the 0

next. In some instances, the scope of the program and its anticipated
or potential impact are .also described. The section concludes 'with
an account of how stddents in health professions schools finance their
education, including the sources-And amount of their income, their,
expenses, and their indebtedness, *;.nd the apparent relationship
between students' patterns ,of financing theit professional education
and their sex and racial-eth icidentification. This account is based 1
on findings from,a recent su vey of students in health pr fessions
schools.

Recent Data and Analytical Developments, the third section ,of this
report, discusses the separate and cooperative effo ?ts of the
Bureau of Health Manpower and the National Center for Health
Statistics to provide information and comprehensive data on health

1 all



personnel and to conduct the needed analyses of these data. The statue
of these efforts is described, and infornation. about. :needed and.
proposed expansion of related activities' Ls provided.' .

The fourth and final section of this ,report, Projected Requirements
for .Rea
for iihyticians and other health care practitioners. The estimates

lth Professionals, presents estinmted requirements

follow a brief.summary of the general approaches to require,Ments,-.
forecasting that are utilized by most modals and a technical. oWerview,
'of the general model used for BHP 's Diiimion of Bealth.prOfession6.,
Analysts (DHPA) forecasts; The chapter concludes Withlk.dtscussion4of
some major potential developments tleat .mayexert- substantial Influefice
on the present health-care deliv4ry system.

Thit report was prepared the Health, Resources Adminittr rtit -Bureau

of Health Professions.(formerly the Miceli of.Health Mihpower) Thomat".%
D. Hatch, 'Atting Lrector; by the DivisiOn of Health Prid4Ssions Analysis
(formerly the Divi ion; of Manpow r Analysis t, Howard V. Stealthier, .

Director; in. toope ation with th *Division of Associated Health:Profrssions.:
Thomas D. Hatch, Dixector;.'the Lvision of. Dentistry, Dr.. Thomas L.
Louden, Director; the Division of Medicine, Dr:Acenneth Moritsugui.
Director; the Division of Manpower*Training and Support, Clifford Allen,
Director; and the Office of Program Operations, 'Elizabeth Haglund,'
Director. Staff of these Bureau components who. contributed .especially:. to
the preparation of the report were; Janes ke Stuart Bernstein, Roger
Cole, James Culttce, John Drabek, Thomas Nelson,.DonaldParkh, Dahlei
Smith, and Kenneth Stant.' Th4 report was coordinated by Anna R. Crodker
of the Division of Health Professions Analysis; Specihl acknonyedgment is
due' to Mitchell and Robin rinber.of the Divisio4 of
Health Professions Analysis, who provided the substantial,searetatial
assistance required for the report's completion.
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Summary and Overview: Health Professional Trends and Issues-
jt

During the 1970s, the surge in enrolments in and graduates from
health professyns institutions in the United States that began in the
mid-1960s continued to add to the nation's supply of health
professionals. Although it. is too early to,a'ssess the ultimate impact
of these4dditions to supply, an examination of their current.and
potential effect on the amount,,distributiori; and quality of
health carteservicesis both necessary 4nd appropriate. This report,
the second in a series of 'reports mandated by P.L. 94 -484 'on the status
of health professions personnel, prOvideS a statistical update of the
information presented in the first report, and presents in-depth
discussions of several topics that are likely to be of importance in the
coming.years.

Since physicians are the usual entry point to the health care delivery
system for most of the population and are seen at having the greatest
impact on health .status, the geographic and specialty distributions of-,
physician's are analyzed more often and in more detail than those of
practitioners in other disciplines. Despite the recent increases in the
aggregate supply of health professionals, there has been only limited
progress toward a more even geographic distribution of practitioners. In
particular, inner-city and rural areas continue to experience shortages
of most categories of health professionals. The designations of
tpecific areas with shortages of health personnel encompass a
broad range of different types of areas, and although a majority of
areas designated are 'rural (nonwetropolitan), the urban shortage
areas contain about half of the shortage area populatidn. Efforts
to identify these areas are increasing and a number of expanding
Federal programs, indauding especially the National Health Service
'Corps, deal with prob*ms of access. Special population groups,
such as American Indians, Spanish-speaking, and medically indigent
:populations, have been designated #nder special provisions, as have
'special facilities such as State and county jails. Although expansion
of the National Health Service Corps is expected to diminish shortages

liin these areasno immediate or permanent solution is foreseen.

After several years of decline, the 1970s have seen a renewed interest
in primary care practice among physicians_ anal the subsequent emergence
of a new primary care specialty, family practice. If this interest
continues, the primary care specialties (which include general
practice, family practice, internal medicine, and 'pediatrics) will
undoubtedly increase 'as a proportion of all specialties.

Foreign-trained physicians (FMGs) increased from 11 percent of the
M.D. popiliation in 1963 to .20 percent by the end of 1977. The extent
to which entry restrictions mandated by P.L. 94-484 are expected to
lessen the number of new FMGs is not certain, although by December



1977 there was a 33 percent decline from the pmeiious year in the
total number of'foreign gruimate residents. The impact of this
decline on areas with high concentralOons of FMGs (suck asNew York

and New and on medical facilities (such as Stafe mental

institutions) will require continued monitoring to-determin* the
extent to which there is disruption of essential services.

Increases in the supply of practitioners in the health professions have,
oi'CObrse. pesulted primarily from the unprecedented expansion of the

capacity of the Nation's healthprofessions institutions. Since 1965

a remarkable feature of that growth has been the generally rapid and

steep increase in the enrollment of racial/ethnic minority persons and

women. However total enrollment:of Black Americans in medical schools

decreased in 1978-79, and their enrollment in dental schools has decreased
since 1975.- The enrolAment of women has continued to climb in all of the

disciplines, and.the-4nrollment of other racial/ethnic minority groups

has grown also.

The number of applicants for admission to medical schools has decreased

in each school year since 1975, analthere has been a 20 percent decrease

in the number of applicants to dental schools in the last 2 years.

'It is unclear whether this reflects general demographic and higher

education trends or whether the decrease in the number of applicants
is an artifact of rising tuition costs. There is currently no
empirical evidence to indicate whether or mot the present cost of

health professions education or the prospect of future cost increases

has served as a deterrent to students aspiring to careers in the health

professions.

The total physician supply is expected to be somewhat greater than

requirements by 1990. The supply of dentists is also expected

to exceed requirements in the 1990s if anticipated increases in dental

productivity materialize from more effective employment of aides and from

,technological advances. Estimates of requirements for optometrists and

podiatrist are difficult to determine since there is possible cross-

substit ion between their services and, those of physicians. IA is likely

that e projected supply of optometrists will be roughly in line with

the number of optometrists required, whereas the currently perceived

shortfall in podiatry May very well continue into the 1990s.

Increases in the availability and utilization of health services and

facilities have accompanied the increases in numbers-of-practitioners

of the last 15 years. However, the spiraling health care costs That

have followed these increases have claimed a growing share of the Gross

National Product; Concern has mounted over the possible relationship

between increased practitioner supplies.,greater utilization and demand

for sarvice4, and increasing costs of care.

14
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A number of.factprs influence consumers demand for health care,, including
level of educational attainment,aaxareness of the quality and
effectiveness of health care, leVed'of income, and kind and amount of
health insurance coverage. Evaluation of the relative importance of
these factors as deterMinants of health care/costs in comparison with the
role of providers in increasing utilitation of services is a necessary
and critical first ptep in the formulation of a health manpower policy:
thatlOall achieve quality health care at a reasonable-cost faCthe
Natitpils population. -5
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R,ECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN THE HEALTH PROFESSIONS
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Trends-in the Number and Charadteristics of Health Professionals

Latest available data show the upward trend in the number of , Ot4

practitioners continued forall of.the health professions. The total
Niumber of allopathic physicians was 363,600, and the estimated
total for osteopathic physicians was 15,000 as of 6ecembk 31, 1977;.,
the number of dentists rose to 120,620 as of Degember 31, 1978;
optometrists to 21;200 (1978), pharmacists to )34,600, podiatrists
to 8,100, and veterinarians to 34,200 (1978). Since 1971 increases-
in,the number of health professionals have ranged from 8.4 percen,t
for podiatrists to 29.3 percent for veterinarians (Table 1-1).

In terms of ratios of practitioners to population, the period from
1970 to 1977 3aw the national ratios rise by 6.6 percent for
allopathic physicians, 15.5 percent for-osteopathic physicians,
9.0 percent for dentists, 5.6 percent for optometrists, 11.5 percent
for pharmacists, and 22.2 percent for veterinarians. There was no

Ichange in the ratio of podiatrists to population. In addition,
changing geographic and specialty distributions and practitioner
characteristics brought about major changes in the profile of
most health professions which are described below.

Supply of Physicians: The supply of active physicians in the U.S.
reached an estimated total of 379,090 physicians as of December 31, 1977,
363,600 M.D.s and more than 15,400 D.O.s:

Between 1976 and 1977 more than 16,999 physicians tire added to the
active supply, a 4.4 percent increase, while the resident
population of the U.S. is estimated to have increased by less than 1.0
percent. In 1977, the estimated ratio of active physicians per
100,000 resident population was 174.1, up from 168.5 in
1976. Over the long run, the ratio of active M.D.s to population has
increased substantially, going from 134.8 per 100,000 in 1963 'to
167.0 per 100,109 in 1977.



Table 1-1:. Numbers of active 'health professionals in 1 and 1977, ratios of

,

practitioners-to-population., and percent change in ra los: 1970-1977

,Number of active health Number of practitioners per

professionals 100,000 population ,

Health mfessionals. 1970 1977 1/ Percent increase 1970 11977 Percent increase

1970-77 l 1970-77

PhysiCians (M.D ) 314,100 348,400 12.0 151,7 . 161,7 6.6

Physicians ah.) 12,0.00 14,500 20.8' 5.8 6.7 s. 15.5

Dentists ,

102,000 117,900 15.4 49.8 54.3 9.0

Optometrists 18,400 20,700 12.5 v , 9.0 '9.5 , 5.6

Pharmacists 109,600 128,300 17.1'' 53.4 59.0 10.5

Podiatrists .
7,100 7,700 8.4 3.5 3.5 0.0

l 25,900 t 33,500 29.3 12.6 15.4 22.2

1/ December 31, 1976 estimates.

Source: Physicians (M.D.): American Medical Association. P sician Distribution and Medical

LiCensure, 1970 and 1976.edition5.

Dentists: Estimates from Division of Dentistry, Bureau of Health Manpower.

Other Disciplines: Estimates from Manpower Analysis Branch, Bureau of Health Manpower.

Population Estimates: Bureau of the Census. :Current Populttion Reports, Series P-25,

No. 720, May 1978.
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Activi y Distribution of Physicians. The activities of physicians are,
of ma r importance in assessing the overall health system capability
to pr vide care, and in projecting requirements for the services of
physicians and other he*Ith professionals. Since, 1974, .the gniyersity
of Southern Califotnia (DSC) , Division of Research in Medical
Education, has beep' conducting a series of the most comprehensive
studies ever undertaken on physicians/- activities. 1/ This
tatistica'l baseline, covering 24 medical and surgical specialties,

'was developed, vith at Least two major health care issues in mind:
the need to deVelop improve} requirements and need estimates for
physician maqpower across all specialties, and concern.for the
adequacy of primary and specialty .care ,c1livered at an aggregate
level as well as within and between spebiarties.

To address these issues, a survey was cond ted on a national sample
of physicians in each of 24 specialties - pproximately 15,000
phydi ians. The respondents provided va ious kinds of detaiked
minute-to-minute, task-by-task, and iatie t-by '-patient data about
their professional and nonprofessional activities by completing a

;standardized log diary covering three consecutive.samplen days,
thereby ensuring comparability of the data base.

as

The, information sought focused on the types of patients seen by
physicians, the physicians' diagnoses, and the care patients
receive. Practice profiles are now being developed to afford
comparisons within and between specialties and to determine how

r-

1/ .U.S. HEW, HRA, BHM, Division of Medicine. Analysis of Effort
Distribut on of Physicians in Twenty-four Specialties. University o
Southern llfornia School of Medicine, Division of Research in
Medical E ucation.

1-4
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physicians' activitieShvary'by geographisr-feeatiOn (metropolitan and
nopmetropolitan and. type of practice arrangement (solo,, partnership,
group, and institutional) .. When synthesized with other data sources,
these baseline data will prOvide the kinds of information necessary to
an4yze the major components of physicians' "practices.

. . . .

.

One et the forthcoming analyses, of, these data will compare the USA.
data with information. about medical undergraduate, graduate, and
continuing mediplal education 'ctrricUl.a. \This analysis will -:-

:

assist medical educators in focusing their training more diredily o8 iL,.

the kinds of skilldsactUallY utilized and ,requited, within different'
specialties, different organizations of medical cate,delivery,,and in
eetrOpolitamand nonmetropOlitan areas.

,-.. .

Preliminary data tabulations and displays have been completed
(2)

for
seven specialties -- (1) general internal medicine, (2dermatOlegyv.
*(3) obstetrics-gynecology, (4) gastroenterology, (5)

.
i

otortinolaryngology,'(6) pulmonary diseases, and (7) allergy.
Sayenteen additional specialty repdrts will be completed by DecOmber
1979 -- cardiology, endocrinology, infectious diseases, t.
rheumatology, nephrology, hematology, oncology, neurosurgery, family
practice, general- practice," pediatrics, psychiatry, ophthalmology, .

general'surgery, neurology, emergency,medicine, and orthopedic
surgery. Descriptive reports on each specialty are now being,
developed and when completed for the 24 specialties, i -depth'
analyses 'of physician productivity, types of are provided, includfng
various kinds ,f comparative analyses of selected specialties, will be,
possible: This information will summarized in a subsequent report,
to -the Congress., .

. -

Foreign Medical Graduates (FtGs) . FMGs continue to splay a signifidant.'
./

Tole in the United States health care system, although recent entry
-restrictions mandated by P.L. 94-484 and as of January 10, 977,.
are expected to lessen the number's entering the pool- of M.D.s.

A,,substantial part of the overall increase in ph ician supply,betweeh
1963 and 1977 was accounted for by the entry o FMGs into the U.S.
The number of foreign-trained physicians was ,900 in 1963, or about
11 percent of physician supply; by 1977, the number had increased to 1,
86,800; or 20 percent of the supply (Table 1-2). Of these 86,800 FlIGs4
72,700 'were professionally active compared with 62,509 in 1973, and
only 54,142 in. 1970: These figures imply an average annual net gain of
about 3,800 FMGs, the' same as the 3,800 average annual net 4ain for
U.S. trained M.D:s (USMGs)-overithe same period.

eere
are no

foreign trained 11.0.s in the U.S., because comparab .osteopathic
training does not exist in other countries.)

Of tilhe 12,700 professionally active FMGs 3.5 percent were in primary
care specialties, 24 percent in surd cal, and 41;percent
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Table 1-2. Number and1percent of professignally active foreign medical graduates' by

major activity, United States and possessions: 1970 and 1977 I,

' d

Major, acqyity

Nso 4

Pi
*

Professionally active FMGs 1

1970
,

' 1977
'o

,

Number 1 Percent Number,. Percent

i . i.:

, L

All activities

atient care

,..4,
0 ace based k

ipital based

Residents I

4 Full time M.D. staff

Other non-patient care 'activity

, . .

54,142

48,191

98020,,
27,211.

16,648

10,563

5,951

14.0

'89.0

38.7,

50-Ar

30.7:.

19.5 ,

. 11.0

*

..'

72,686

66,738

39,559.

27 179

13,146

14,033

'5,948

.1..

400.0

910

54:4

37.4

'18.1'

19:3

8.2,

4

i-i
Source: PhyOciip Distribution and Medical Licensure in the U.S., 1971 and 4978 Editions.

1

0% Chicago, American Medical Association. ,

n 1

I

a
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Ln other specialties. When compared with 1970, there is an increase
Ln the proportion of FMGs in primary care (35 percent compared with
31 percent) , little change in the proportion in surgery, and a
leclinet the proportion in the remaining specialty groups. In
:omparis with U.S. graduates, proportionately more FMGs are in
specialties outside the primary care and surgical specialty groups
ind fewer are in the medical subspecialty groups. .Foreign'medical
graduates make up varying proportions of the total supply of
?hysicians in eal specialty, ranging from about 38 percent of all
?hysicians in ane thesiology to 7 pereent in dermatology.

En 1970, about one-half of the total FMG supply was in ho'spital
based practiFe (including interns, residents, and full-time physician
staff), and just under 40 percent were in office based ptactice. Seven
years later, FMGs in hospital based pqactice dropped to about 37
percent, while those,in office based tractice rose to 54 percent.

the reduction in the percent of FMGs in hospital based practice is
reflected specifically in their participation in gkaduate medical
education (GME). In 1970, FMGs fled aRproximately 33' percent of
the gr dilate training positions. This percentage dropped in 1976
to 23 rcent and dropped further to 18 percent in 1977. However,

nes in available slots fog FMGs in graduate training, would be
expected since a slight but gradual increase in total GME slots
Dccurred during the period from 1970 to-1974. Also, by 1976 the
number of slots had levelled off and remained stable through 1977.
At the same time the number of graduates of U.S. medical schools
exhibited unpreCedented growth, with increases averaging about 1,000
a year between 1.970 and 1976. An examination, of Immigration and
Naturalization Service data reveals that between fiscal years 1976 and
1977 (both 12 month.periods) there was a reduction of approximately
1,000 in the number of new entrant FMGs. However, new entrant permanent
immigrants (PIs) increased by 20 while exchange visitor new entrants,
(J-visa) declined by almost 14001. These changes occurred prior to the
enactment of the try restricti.. posed by P.L. 94-484. Even fiscal
year 1977 data in ude a 9 month period prior to the enforcement of the
legislation.

When observing graduate training slots by ideography and specialty, it is
not clear that decreases in the number of FMG J-visas were compensatpd for
by one- for -one increases in USMGs. An examination ef- the distributional
characteristics of J-Visa aliens reveals, however, that they either reflect
the respective distributions of USMGs orrepresent a hybrid distribution
between. USMGs and aliens with permanent resident status. For example, of
all USMGs in filled residency positions in 1977, only 3 percent were
located in psychiatric hospitals: The'same percentage resulted for
J-visa FMGs. However, 8 percent ofthe PI aliens in training were located
in ,psychiatric, hospitals. Approximately 2 percent of all USMGs filled
residency slots in Arysthesiology; J-visa aliens 5 perceni;" PI aliens

1 -7
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legislation, hospi
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waiver provisions
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medical graduates
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whose address was
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Other more detaile
Maryland, 2/, and
graduates and foun
delivery of Medica
relative to popula
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k City attracted 9 percent of USMGs in filled positions;
aliens and 32 percent of PI aliens.

in J-visa alienspprior to the legislative impact
en compensated in part by USMG supply. Following,the
als and other sites relatively,more reliant upon,
permanent immigrant FMGs, are expected to experience
s in new entrant permanent immigrants for which no
xist.

t-,,

ges in the percentage of FMGs 4n hospital based f

bpen little change in the petcentage of foreign
n research, teaching and administration. c

according to specialty, inactive; or
nknown jumped from 5.4 percent of all FMGs in 1970
1977, with physicians not classified according to
g for nearly all of the difference. However, these
s somewhat obscure the role FMGs play in the
1 services. According to a recent study of
uoation training positions in hospitals, certain,.
, and types of hospitals are more reliant upon FMGs
gh this overall reliance dropped slightly between
States in the Northeast and North Central Regions
ent of their hospital staffs or 20 percent of their
th, with very high concentrations of FMGs, i.e. a
entration. New York, New Jersey, and 8 other. States
ained 44 percent of the total number 'of residents and
f the number of FMGs in residency programs. In,

City has more than 40 percent concentration of FMGs
ractice; Baltimore and some other cities in thp same
0 to 40 percent FMGs.

studies of F'XGs in particular populations, two in
ne in New l'ork.State, 4/, compared -FIIGS to 11.S.
that FMGs: (1) played.'a'much' larg r role in the
d-financ eriices,. (2) were more venly distributed
ion, an were more heavily relied upon for office

2/ Jensen, Lynn E. "The Rol of Foreign Medical 'Graduates in'Graduate
Medical Education rograms." Preliminary draft, American Medical
Association, Novem er 1977. Ar

1/ Politzer, R. M. et al. "Fogeign-Trained Physicians in American
Medicine: A Case tudy." Medical Care. September 1978.

4/ Swearingen, C.M and Perrin, J.M. "Foreign Medical Graduates in
Rural Primary Care 'ThT Case of Western New York State...lilt Medical
Care. 15:331, 197
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based primary care services in rural areas than their U.S. trained
:ounterparts.

As the Nation's health care systemicontinuesto evolve and change, it
will' become essential to evaluate continuously the role of foFeign
Aedical graduates. The unprecedenteegrowth in their numbers .during the
Last decade,, tapering off only in the last few years, resulted, in part,
from the availability of graduate training positions and the rising
demand for medical service's.

The use of the National Board of Medical Examinations INBME) Par0s,
I and II (or an equivalent test) as the screening examinatiori.fOr
the Exchange Visitor.Program, the requirement' for Competensy in
written and oral. English, and other restrictionis established under
P.L. 94=484,and 11.L. 25-83 are expected to restrict future entry s

FMGs. This may cause shortages in some specialties
and specialty service areas fOrmerly served by FMGs, such as -

those in mental hospitals and in Medicaid-financed programs,, thus
requiring-continued monitoring and possible corrective action.
loreover, the reduction in the numbers of new entrant J-visa 'aliens
prior to enforcement of P.L. 94-484 coupled with possible future.
reduction in new entrant permanent immigrants for which' no waiver'
exists necessitates continued examination and evaluation of Federal
policy toward- restrictions of future new entrant FMGs.

Supply of Dentists. In.1950 there were,75,00eractiVe-)civilian dentists,
a ratio of 49'.8 dentists per. 100,000 population Although the supply of
dentists has increased steadily since then,, theOdentist-to-populatiOn
ratio declined to ,a lo4 of 46.5 dentists in 1965. In the next year,
however, the ratio slowly began to rise. In 1970. the number of dentists.,
was 102,000, and the ratio was 47.1. In the next seven years the. number
Df dentists increased by 15 percept, to 117,900, and the ratio .in 1977.
was'52.0. Increases in supply over the past decade hafie been due primarily
to the impetus from Federal Legislation.,

Types of Dental Practice. Approximately 88 percent'Of all active
dentists were practicing full-time or part-time in a solo, non-institutional
setting in 19747. However,Aroup. and other types'Of dental practice have
been increasing in Fecent years, and continued groWthjs expeCted in
these tormS of-dentalpractice.

Foreign Dental graduates (FDGsl. Zraduates of foreign dental schools
have never been a significant factor in the Nation's supply of
dentists. In eatlier.yearb, FDG8 were required by every jurisdiction
to obtain a de ee frOm'a dental school in the United States before they.
could apply for license to practice dentistry-in this country. 'Although
this reqUIrement h s been eased, only.a small number of FDGS enter practice
annually in the U.S. At present, only 13 States and the District of
Columbia have any legal provisions to recognize derital degree's earned

.4*1
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outside the United States and Canada. An estimated 959 FDGs were
licensed to practice in the United States between 1970 and 1977, and the
overwhelming majority of the licenses were awarded by two States--
California (44 percent) and New York ,(33 'percent) ., Among the other
jurisdictions with special legal proviSions for FDGs,. Florida, Illinois
Massachusetts, Maryland, and Pennsylvania hive the greatest numbers of
FDGs licensed. 0

Supply of Other Health Professionals. Primarily.slue to the impetus
from Federal legislation, additions to supply in the professions of
optometry, pharmacy, podiatry, and, veterinary medicine (the VOPP
professionsl have generally been substantial since .1970.

Between 1970:and 1978e the estimated number of active optometrists
it creased. by one-seventh, from 18,400 to 21,200. Holever, this increase
barely kept pace with, increases in population; the ratio of active
optometrists to population increased only from 9.0, per 100,000 in 1970

to 9.7 per 100,000 in 1978.

In contrast to optometry,. both the number of active, pharmacists and
the ratio of practitioners to pOpulatiOn have.continded to increase
substantially in the last few years,-with the increase for females far
greater than that for males. Between 1.970 and 1978, the' estimated
number of active pharillacists increased by 23 percent, from 109,600 to
124,600, while the:ratio of active 'practitioners to a population rose
from ,53.9 per 100000 to 61.5 (14 perCent) .

r.

The number of podiatri school graduates was barely sufficient to ,

offset the number of -podiatrists .leyaving the profession during the
early 1970s. :Small but steady increaSes ion the number of graduates
in the mid-1970s brought the estimated supply of active practitioners ,

to 8,1.00 in t97A, yell above the 1970 level of 7,100. However, the

ratio of active, podiatrists to resident population rose only slightly
over the eight.-year period from 3.5 100,000 ,population in '1970 to

an estimated 3.7 100,00Vin 1978.

The'number Of active veterinarians has risen by a thhird .since' 1970, going
from an estimated 25,900 in that year to 34,200 in Irecember '1978.

Significant changes have also occurred in the specialty distribution of
-,veterinarians...The.percen;tage engaged in companion. animal (4 uneconomic)

practiCe has increased from 43.5 percent in 1970 5j to approximately 47.0

cf 'a

.New. Horizons in Veterinary Medicine, National 'Research council,
committee..on' veterinary ',Nedical,'Research' and EducatiOn, National
Academy of Sciences, :. Washington,: 1972.
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-percent.in 1917 6/, while the percentage engaged in farm animal (economic)
practice declined from 24.8 percent to 20.9 percent. However, the current
health manpower legislation (P.L. 94-484) places special emphasis on
the training of veterinarians for practice in the "food and fiber"
(economic) areas.

Women tend Minorities'in Health Professions. Although the representation
of women and minorities in the health professions is not well documented
for most of the disciplines, it is known that the proportionate
representation of both groups in the health professions and in most
health professions schools has been far less than their proportion
in the civilian'population. The enactment of Federal legislation
establishing programs of financial support for health professiods
studentsand institutions provided a strong stimulus to the enrollment
of minority persons and females in ,health professions schools (Table
1-3). Consequently, the number of practitioners in these groups should
increase in the coming years.

Minority Persons in Health Profebsions. Members of racial-ethnic
ethnic minority groups accounted for 17 percent of the U.S.
population in 1970 but- were only. 6.9 percent of the physician
population at that time. .(Appendix Table 11-13).

Six of every 10 minority, Thysicians in 1970 were Black (2.1 percent
of all physicians) or Filipino (2.0 percent of all physicians). 2/
In spite of large increases in the number of minority graduates from
medical and osteopathic schools since 1970, the percentage of
minority, physicians has .increased only slightly because of the
substantial increases in, the overall supply of physicians since that
time. Only about 2.2 percent of all physicians in 1978 were Black.

In 1970 the percentage of minority physicians was greater than the
percentage of minority professionals In any other discipline
nursing; however, because of the large increases in total enrollments
since 1970, it is unlikely. that increases in minority enrollment have
substantially raised the percentage of minority practitioners in the
other disciplines. In 1970, members of racial-ethnic minority groups
were 4.0 percent of all dentists, 1.7 percent of all optometrists, 4.3
percent of all pharmacists and an equal percentage of all podiatrists,
and 0.9 percent of all veterinarians. In each discipline except

6/ Based on tabulations from the membership file of the American
Veterinary Medical Association.

7/ U.S. Bureau of the Census. United States Census cit Population: '

1970, PC(2)-7(A). U.S. Government Printing Office. June 1973.
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Table 1-3. NUmbers of minority persons and females Ohrolled in health
professions schools, 1971-72 and 1977-78 academIcYearS, and

percent increase in numbers enrolled, 19'-1978

Minority enrollment Female enrollment
Percent Percent

Discipline 1971-72 1978-79 increase 1971=72 1978 -79, increase

llopathic medicine 3,072 8,046 162 .4,755. 15,102 218
1stedpathic medicine 63 161 1/ 156 61 439 1/ 620
)entistry 1,081 2,265 110 334 3,112 832
1ptometry 181 298 1/ 65 112 542 1/ 384
'harmacy. 1,645 2,192 2/ 27 4,187 9,902 2/ 136
'odiatry 40 135 1/ 238 16 157 1/ .881
feterinary medicine 133 . 302 127 592 2,471 317

1/ Data are for 1976-77.
2/ Data are for 1977-78.

Source: Datagram. U.S. Medical Student Enrollment 1968-69 through
1972-73. Journal of Medical Education 48:293-297r March 1973.

Datagram. Medical Student Enrollment, 1974-75 through 1978-79. Journal
,f Medical Education. Vol. 54, May 1979.

1976 Osteopathic Medical manpower Information Project. American
ks'sociation of Colleges of Osteopathic Medicine'., Bethesda, Maryland.

Annual Operating. Reports, Bureau of Health Manpower, Health Resources
kdministration, DHEW.

American Dental Association, Council on Dental Education, Division of
Educational Measurements.

Annual Report 1978-79. Also prior annual reports.
Association of Schools and Colleges of Optometry. Unpublished data.
Enrollment Report on Professional Degree Programs in Pharma'cy, Fall 1977.

4merican Journal of Pharmaceutical Education. Vol. 42, No. 2, May 1978.
American Association of Colleges of Podiatric Medicine. Journal of

'odiatric Medical Education. Vol. 8, No. 1, Spring 1977.
Association of American Veterinary Medical Colleges. Unpublished data.
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optometry, Black practitioners were the largest minority grou and the
percentages of Black practitioners ranged from 0.3 percent of all
optometrists to 3.6 percent of all podiatrists.

").

College enrollment of Blacks has increased sharply since 1970. Of the
16-to-34 year-old population enrolled in college. then, 7.0 percent was
Black; / in 1977, the comparable percentage was 10.8. 9/ The percentage of
Black high school graduates 18-to-24 years-old enrolled in college rose
fom 23.3 in 1967 to 31.5 in 1977, exceeding the percentage of white high
school graduates enrolled in college then by 2.3 percentage points.
These increases should increase the pool of Black students interested in
and eligible for admission to health professions schools.

As shown in Appendix Tables A1-14 to A1-f6, the number and percentage
of minority persons'in all stages of medical education has increased
since 1968. Blacks, the largest minority group in the U.S. population,
are also the largest minority group in all of the health professions
schools except optometry where Asian-Americans are the largest minority
group.

The number of Black first-year' medical (M.D.) students increased from
266 in academic year 1968-69 to 1,061 in 1978-79. However, the
percentage of Black first-year medical students, which rose from 2.7
percent of all first-year students in 1968-69 to a peak of 7.5 percent
in 1974-75, has since decreased to its present level of 6.4 percent.
For American Indians, the numberof first-year medical students climbed
from 3 to 47 over the period from 1968 to 1978, raising their
percentage representation from less than 0.05 percent to 0.3 percent.
Changes-in the definitions of the racial-ethnic categories complicate
direct comparison of the 1968 and 1978 data for,Hispanics, but the
representation of this group has increased dramatically.

The percentageof all minorities enrolled in U.S. medical schools rose
from 3.6 percent of all enrollees in 1968 to 12.3 percent in 1978.
The percentage of .Black students enrolled reached a peak of 6.3
percent in 1974-75,-falling to 5.7 percent of all medical students in
1978-79. For each of the other racial-ethnic minority groups,
representation among all medical students has continuedto rise or
has stabilized over this period.

8/ U.S. Bureala of the Census. Current Population Reports, Population'
Characteristics, Educational Attainments. March 1970. Series P-20,
No. 270, November 30, 1970.

9/ U.S. Bureau of the Census. Current Population Reports, School
Enrollment - Social and Economic Characteristics of Students,, October
1977. Series P-20, No. 333. February 1979.
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Minority representation among U.S. 'medical school graduates rose
steadily from 1968-69 through 1975-76. Blacks-made up 1.8 percent of all

U.S. medical school graduates in 1968-69 but 5.5 percent of all graduates
-in 1975-76, 1976-77, and 1977-78. In 1978-79, however, Blacks made up
5.0 percent of senior-tear medical students. Data are not available
on the percentage of other underrepresented minority groups
(American Indians, Mexican Americans, and Mainland Puerto Ricans)
among U.S. medical schdol graduates before 1971-72, but from 1972-73
to 1976-77, their combined representation ranged from 1.0 percent
to 1.6 percent of all graduates. In 19/7-78, Asians or Pacific
Islanders constituted 2.2 percent of all medical school graduates,
Mexican Americans and Mainland Puerto Ricans were 1.2 perbent each,
other Hispanic were 0.6 percent, and American Indians were 0.3
percent of all graduates. (Appendix Table A1-17).

Minority representation among first-year osteopathic students
increased from 3.0 percent in 1971-72 to 5.5 percent in 1976-77.
Minority representation among all students enrolled in osteopathic
colleges decreased slightly from 1971-72 to 1973-74, when only one of

every 40 osteopathic students Was a minority person. There was an

increase in the percentage of minority students in osteopathic schools
in each year from 1974-75 to 1976-77, when 4.4 percent of all osteopathic
students were minorities.

In 1970, 4.0 percent of all dentists were racial-ethnic minority
group members. More than 60 percent of all minority dentists were
Black, and just over 29 percent were Japanese or Chinese. 10/ Among

first-year dental students, the percentage of minority students
ranged from 8.8 percent in 1971 to 11.2 percent in 1975, but has
decreased slightly in each year since 1975 to a low of 10.8 percent

in 1978. One of every 11 dental school graduates in 1978 was a

minority person.

There were 185 Blacks among first year dental students in 1970, 4.1

percent of all first-year students. The number of Blacks in first-year
dental school classes jumped to 245 in 1971, and has ranged, from 266 to

296 since that time. The percentage of Blacks in first-year dental

school classes was highest in 1971 and 1975, when it was 5.2 percent.

In 1978-79, 4.4 percent of all first-year dental students were Black,
the lowest percentage since the 1970-71 school year. Black

representation in total dental student enrollment reflects their
representation among first-year students. Among dental school
graduates, the percentage of Black; graduates, which was only 1.5 percent

of the total in 1970, increased steadily until 1976 mien it was 4.2

12/ U.S. Bureau of 4Census. United States Census of Population:
1974, PC(2)-7(A) U.S. Government Printing Office, June 1973.
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percent. Only 3.8 percent of all dentist graduates in 1977 were Black
Americans.

The number of American Indians among first-year dental students
increased from 4 in 1971-72 to 16 in 1978-79, while the number
enrolled increased from 8 to 64 over this period. Twelve American
Indians were graduated from dental schools.in 1978-79.

The former categories of Mexican - American and Puerto Rican were
redefined under a Hispanic category and the former "Other minority"
category was eliminated in 1971-78. There' were 110 Hispanic
first-year dental students in 1977-78 and 122 in 1978-79, accounting
for about 2.0 percent of all first-year students in each of those
years. Hdoever, the percentage of Hispanic graduates increased from
1.3 perceneof all graduates in 1977 to t,7 percent in 1978.

Only 1 out of every 60 optometrists in 1970 was a member of a
racial-ethniO minority group, onezhalf of them Blacks and one-half
Asian Americans. 11/ Six percent of all opfometry students in 1971
were members of racial-ethnic minority Troups. This percentage rose
to 9.0 percd.nt in the 1974-75 school year,' but decreased by 1
percentage point in 1975-76 and again in 1976-77. Whild the
proportion of Black students enrolled in optometry schools increased
from 18 percent of all minority student n 1971 to 30 percent in
1976, more than one-half of all minority udents over this period
have been Asian Americans.

197 4.3 percent of all pharmacists were racial-ethnic minority
group members. 12/ By 1973; the latest .year for which data are
avai able, that percentage had edged down to 4.2. Minority enrollment
in armacy schools, in contrast' to most health professions schools, also
decreased from 1971 to 1974, from 10.1 percent to 7.6 percent. In 1975
and 1976, howdver minority enrollment had climbed to 8.9 percent. 4

One out of every 23 podiatrists in 1970 was a minority group member,
and 4 out of every 5 minority-podiatrists were Blacks. Although,
racial-ethnic minority enrollment in podiatry schools has increased
since 1970, it represented just over 6.0 i'ercent of total enrollment
in 1976-77. There were only 13 racial-ethnic minority graduates out
of 497 graduates from podiatry schools in 1976, but the number of
minority graduates is expected to more than triple by 980.

11/ Ibid

12/ Ibid.
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According to the 1970, Census of Population, less than 1 percent of
all veterinarians were minority *Arsons, of whom one-half were Blacks
and slightly less than one-half were persons of Spanidh heritage.
Current information on 4e race (and sex) of veterinarians is not
available. Minority students accounted for 4.6 percent of students
admitted to U.S. veterinary medical schools in 1978 and 5.1 percent
of the graduates in that year. 13/

In summary, increases in minority representation among physicians and
dentists are expected to continue for about 3 more years becpuse of
the substantial increases in minority enrollment in those disciplines
in the first 5 years of this 'decade. In the remaining disciplines,
where the increases in minority enrollment were less substantial or,
negligible, little or nb change in the proportionate representation
of minorities is anticipated.

Women in Health Professions. In 1970, the proportion of women,
employed 'in the health professions varied widely, ranging from, 11.9
percent of all pharmacists to 3.4 percent of all dentists. Among

physicians, 1 out of every 11 employed physicians in 1970 was female,

whereas 1 out of 12 dentists, .1 out of 8 pharmacists, 1 out of 13
podiatrists, 1 out of 20 veterinarians, and 1 out of 25 optometrists
were female. 14/ Since that time women have enrolled in and.
graduated from health professions schools in ever - increasing numbers,
and it is anticipated that they will constitute a significant segment
of the health professions work force in the future.

Women trained in the professions apparently are increasing their
participation in the labor force. According to a study by Marilyn
Heins, et. al., in the. June 6, 1977, issue of the Journal of the
American Medical Association, women physicians--reported as recently
as 1975 as working only two-fifths as much.as men--were
reported in 1977 to be working nine-tenths as much. Even this figute
may be an underestimate,-say the authors, who found the hour's
worked by males 'overstated. A wmajority of the 26.1 percent of
males-who stated they ,worked more 'than 70 hours per week were
including their hours on call as well as those actually worked.

"Women understated their medical work by restricting it to formal
appointment or practice situations, whereat a great deal was being
done informally without monetary'reward.

13/ Unpublished preliminary data from the Association of American
Veterinary Medical Colleges.

14/ U.S. Bureau of the Census. 1970 Occupation by Industry, 1970
Census of Population, Special Report PC(2) -7C. U.S. Department of
Commerce, Washington, D.C., 1972: (Based on 20 percent sample.)
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(
According to data from the American Medical Associati n, there were
32,283 active female M.D.s as of December 31, 197/, 8119 percent
of all profestsionally active M.D.s. These data, alth ugh not
strictly comparable with data from the 1970 Census, i dicate little
change in the percentage of women among active physicia There is some
evidence of a slight shift in the specialty choices of women physicians
between 1976 and 1977, with the percentage of women physicians in general
practice decreasing from 10.6 percent to 9.9'percent while the percentage
in the residual category of "other" specialties increased from 34.4
percent to 35.2 percent (Appendix Table A1-19).

The percentage of women among first-year students nose from 9.10 percent
in 1968 to 25.2 percent in 1977 in allopathic medical schools and. from
4.0 percent in 1968 to 14.5 percent in 1976 in osteopathic schools. The
percentage of women among all students rose from 8.8 percent in 1968 to
24.3 percent in ,1978 in allopathic medical schools and from 2.8, percent
in 1968 to 11.7 percent in 1976 in osteopathic schools.

In 1976, women represented 1.4 percent, of practicing dentists, but this
percentage is expected to rise because of the increasing female enrollment
in dental schools. Between 1968-69 and 1978-79k the percentage of women
among first-year dental students went from 0.9 to. 15.9 percent and among
all dental students, from 1.1 to 14.0 percent. 4

The geographic, and specialty distribution of female dentists are uneven.
More than one-third of all women dentists are concentrated in 3 States--
California, New York, and Illinois, and 24 States each had fewer than 10
women dentists in 1976. Women account for approximately 1 percent of all
active dental specialists, and 93 percent of all female dental specialists
are in 3 of the 8 dental specialists, viz., orthodontics, pedOdontits,
and periodontics.

Orly 1 out of every 50.optometrists employed in the United States in
19 3 was female. However, the proportion of women among students
enrolled in schools of;optometry jumped from 1 out of every 20
students in academic year 1972-73 to 1 out of every 7 students in
academic year` 1976 -77.

.Historically, the percentage of women pharmacists has been greater
than the percentage of women in any health profession except nursing.
In 1970, 1 out of every 8 employed pharmacists was a woman. j/ In
the 1968-69 school year, 20.1 percent of all third-to-last year
pharmacy students and 18.2 percent of all phrmacy students were '

women. Both of these percentages were practically doubled by the
1976-77 school year, when women were 39.5 percenti.of third-to-last

15/ Pharmacy Manpower Information Project, American Association of
Colleges of Pharmacy, 1973-74. Bethesda, Maryland
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Table 1-4. Numbers and percent of female ,students in dental
schools, by class year: academic year 1977-78

All

classes
1st'

'year

2nd

year
3rd

year
4th

yean

All students 21,510 5,954 5,807 4,577 5,172

Female students 2,796 880 780 542 594

Percent of all students 13.0 14.8 13.4 11.8 11.5

Percent of female students 100.0 ,31.5 27.9. 19.4 , 21.2

Source: Annual Reoort on Dental Education; 1978-79. American Dental
Association, Council on Dental Education.
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year pharmacy students and 36.8 percent of total enrollment in
pharmacy schools. In 1974, the latest year for which data on the
number of active pharmacists are available, 11.0 percent of all ac ive
pharmacists were women.

Between 1969-70 and 1976-77, the proportion of women enrolled in

li
schools of podiatry increased fro less than 1 percent toAust over 7
percent. However, nearly one-thi of all. femaleNtoodiatry students
were enrolled in 1 of the 5 pddiat y schools,, and one-fourth were enrolled
in a second school.

The enrollmentof women in U.S. schools of veterinary medicine
increased'sharply between 1968-69 and 1978-79: Among first-year
student's, the number of females increased from 120 to 766, from 9.0
to nearly 37 percent. As of Fall 1978, about one-third of all veterinary
medicirie (DVM) students were women. 16/

In summary, continuing increases in enrollment of women in schools
for all of the health professions mean a significant rise in female
representation among practitioners. This-should be monitored for
its impact on areas such as patterns of employment and income%

1A/ Preliminary unpublished data from Association of Americari
Veterinary Medical Colleges.'
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Recent-Developments in Health Care Delivery

Recent national attention has been focused on the accessibility of the
population to professional health care,' the current geographic, distribution
of health care professionals, the increasing specialization of
practitioners, and the definition and id ification of geographic
areas experiencing manpower shortages:

lt*ftsibilitv to ProfesSional Health Care. A majoi concern at all
levels of government as well as of providers and consumers of health
care is accessibility of services. Economic barriers limit access to
care as much as do lack' of providers; geographic barrierstravel
time to providers' offices or other care settings, or long waiting
times for appointments.

However, the fihdings from two recently released studies allow some
optimism about physician accessibility. Preliminary findings from the
first study, a national survey of access to medical care, are published
in a special report by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. The survey,
based on a sample of 7,787 persons, was conducted by the Center for
Health Administration Studies 'of the University of Chicago between
September51975 and February 1976. The second study, conducted by the
National Centersfor Health Statistics (NCHS) of the U.S. Public Health
Service, is based upon findings obtained from a one-third subsample of,
respondents to. the 1974Health Interview Survey.

When compared with similar studies conducted by the Center: for- Health
Administration Studies in 1963 and in 1970, the findings of the 1976
Johhson Foundation report indicate that access to medical care improved
between 1963and 1976 for the entire U.S. population,as well as for
every subpopulatiOn group studied. For example,_,..the percent of the
Black population seeing a physician increased greatly. Also, the gap in
physician utilization between persons in different racial-ethnic groups
appears to have.narrowed.dramatically since 1970. The largest gains in ,

utilization were made in the central cities, 'where obstacles to medical
.care access haIxe long been pervasive.

Data from thhiese surveys also show a narrowing of the gaps in utilization
of physician services by persons' of different -income ,group's. In
contrast to medical services, the differenCes between the proportionsof
people in various income groups seeing a dentist continue to, be, large.
The greater accessibility of physicians to all income grOdps as compared
with dentists is 'probably related to the widespread availability of,

medical insurance as contrasted with .the ve;y limAted availability of

dental insurance.

The Johnson Foundation's survey found that 88 percent of the total
U.S. population have a regular source of medical care. Among,:
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sociodemogNphic groupS the probability of ha ing -a regular source of/
care ranged from a high f.95,percent for ch* dren to a low of, 83 .

/"Trcent for persons. of Sp ish heritage resi ing in the Southwest-

Similarly, in the 1974 NCHS study, it was found that 85 percent of the
population had a regular source of medical care. Of the 14..9 percent of
the population who did not have a regular source of care, more than

.

one-half responded that, as far as they could determine, they did not
need a 4egular source of care. An .additional 7.6 percent of those
without a regular source of care stated that.they were unable'to arid
the right doctor, and loss of access to a previous doctor was the reason.,.
cited by another 7.5 percent.. Only 1.1 percent of the group without a

)1regUlar s rce of care cited the high cost of medical care... The
remaining 17.8 percent was classified as being without a regular source
of care because they saw different doctors according to their various
health. needs. Fewer than 3 out of 10 persons described as not having a
regular source of care attributed this lack to access problems, a
,finding that may be largely explained by the increasing-use:of emergency
room resources for primary health care.

.....3
.

.

4A significant part of the Johnson Foundation study was devoted to an

T
examination

f j
such factors as travel time to a. deictor and waiting time

in a. physic an's office. About one-half of the population travels less
than 15 minutes to their physicians. Waiting-time in the phySician's
officomis less than 30 minutes "for close to two-thirds of the
population; however, the percentage of particular population segments
with waits of 30 minutes or less ranged from 44 percent for rural
Southern Blacks to upwards of;75 percent for children,'Ahose with high.
income, and suburban resident ,-, ,

It was also estimated from the University -of Chicago survey that 3
of every. 4 persons in the U.S. population saw a plysician during
1976, the survey period. 'Among the sociodemographic,groups listed in
the report, the percentages of persons seeing a physician ranged from
65 percent for rural Southern Blacks and'Spanish heritage persons ina'
the Southwest to 87 percent of children aged one to five. The mean 1,"
number of annual visits for thosewho saw a physician totalled 5.4 for
the J.S. population,, ranging from 4.0 for farm residents to
7.6 for those' aged 65 and older.

The Chicago study probed into whether patients were satisfied or
,dissatisfied with the medical care they received. Among those who had
seen a physician in the,preceding 12 month41, close to 9 of; every.
10 were generally- satisfied with the overall visit. According to' the

.1934 liCHS HIS 'report. 94,percent of tke population felt that they
were getting as much medical care, as they should; of the
remaining 6 percent, one-half indicated that cost was a factor.



improved access to the medical care systemformearly all Socio-
Despite this appar ntly'high le a1 of satisfaction, as .as' the/ \IL

ii,:

demographic groups in the.U.S.-population, 61 percent of those
responding agreed With the statement, "There is a crisis in health care
today in the Unite States", and only 13. percent ditagreed with it.'''
Similarly,' 51- perc nt agreed with\ the statement "There is a big shortage
of family doctors round.heren, and only 23 percent disagreed.
Difference's in per eptions andex ectations may'account.in part for the
paradox. Peop'e m y: want to' feel that- the care they are getting is °
appropriate, but they may still f el concern abOit the quality;
adequacy, and impaFt:on their well being of the care received.. This
concern based Alponplacertainty may allow a feeling of crisis to coexist
with ka generaI:fee- ing-of assuraac about care. Howeveri

o
e apparently

'high level of siti faction and improved access should notscure the
-fact,that approximately' 30 million pergoas lack access to primary health
care manpower, andlOver 60 million ersons live in medically underserved
areas. National totals and other 1 rgeraggregations tend to ma4,the..
very real problems: that still remai , particularly in small areas and'

0among some population subgroups. .

.

L ..

, , 4,
An encouraging siga for the future: is that

'or:
the 15-medical schools '. , !

currently Tither 'in the planninggt4ges or with provisitnal
accreditation,:-&t,least one-half haie as objectives: (1) to. improve -:
access. to heaIWOlire for medically underserved rural and minority
segments of .3.6iiy; and/or (2) to ncrease the supply of students from

.

those communitiet.! S,iilqethese obj ctives are to some degree goals for
other mediCal and therhealth prof tions schools, the. anticipated
increases in the vera4 silpply of hysicians and other health .

.

professionals and ctangWin the sex, and racial-ethnic composition of
health professiong personnel are likely

in
future improvements

inthe accessibility of practitioners n areas currently underserved.
..

ADne,',Of the major Lonsiderations with respect to access to dental care I/
\

.isth'e-manner in ihich:the dental care delivery system functions. v.

iiithIn the priva e sector,. the princi al mode for care delivery is the
-

.dentist in a sol privateiractice. Access to that systew,0,almost
.totally based on out -of- pocket means_ w th much less prepayment. through
health insuranc= plans than. in medical care. Approximately 60 million '

,people may be c vered under"4prepaid ental carS''Illiogram by 1980,
al4hough only 3 million people had so e form of third party coverage for

:dental care in 1977. In otheF. dental are systems (e.g., dental
'schools, Veter ns Administration), acc ss is based largely on
whether or not the specific needs oft e patient fit the requirements
of the system.. As with other health p feSsional care, determinants
of access are largely economic, althoug other variables which
influence ac, -ss to either dental care ystem aredistObution of
practitioner, type of manpower retour es, transportation, and level
of consumer ducation.
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Certain segments of the, Nation's population have ,limited access to any
dental care delivery szoteM due to cultural and Scideconomic factors.
However, denta/ students' are now being taught to-deal with those factots,
and this training may*.facilitate access to primary dental care for
more of the people who currently are underserved.

As with medical Care, ,access to dental care has also improved for
minority groups :in ','recent years, as evidenced b an increase kn -.t.he
number of dental visits: per minority member per year ftom 0.8 in 1.9.64,to'
1.1 in 1976. However, .thiS increase has not been sufficient to bring
the level of minority dental 'visits up to the 1.8 visits per year level
ofihe nonminorities.

A change.in e largest element of-the-dental care 'delivery system, the
private practice system, has been the introduction of advertising resulting
'tram recent decisions of theyederal Trade Commission: Although the
long -t4rm effects are unknown, .the-'Federal Trade-CommiSsion initiatives
are based on the belief that the increased competition resulting from
advertising, by holding down .costs,. will make access to'he system easier.
Although precise figures are-not available, printedMedia'advertisitag.bp
dentists has increased.

Another recent change in the dental health care system has been all

increase in the potentiil manpower resources available to the Nationa
Health Service Corps through increases in the Corps scholarship
program and the loan repayment program. Since National Health
Service Corps practitioners ake placed in designated manpower shortage
areas, the resultant impact onlimprbving access to dental care in
underserved areas could be. significant.

Among the developmeptsthat have had a' marked effect oe the practice
of optometry and thle.,position of optometrists in the health care
system is the publici's%increased acceptance of the o'ptometrist's
skiUs as a community resource and the related movement by
optometrists toward providing community and environmental health services.
Optometrists are being utilized in many practical:Ways, such as planning
of highway lighting, helping motor vehicledepariments to devise
mechanisms for determinIng proper vision necessary for driving, and .

working with officialtY' public schools systems to determine the
relationship between:' proper vision and the ability to read and.
otherwise perform welltin school.

Another importani-tovement in `optometry is the development in existing
optometry scho0.0. of clinical training resources necessary to produce
primary care optOmetrists. Clinical outreach programs have served, to
move students out:of the optometry school setting for at least:part of
their training. Increasingly, the academic health center is being
regarded as the optimum environment for the study of opt8Metry, since
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this setting provides essential resources such as available patient
population, and clinical, administfative, or research resources.

The passa4e,of legiglAioniobich authr;rizes optometrists to use drugs
for- both101- vnOstic and therapeutic purposes in West Virginia and North
Carolina 4 Anothevtignifidant deVelopment in optometry: Twenty

other State permitoPtpmetrists to use drugs for.diagnostic purposes
only. The West Virginia-and North Carolina legislation may indicate
further trends toward arOiverlap in specific vision Services to be
provided by optometristg or ophthalmolOgists in the future.

Pharmacy, had first been'a community oriented.profession but then
became one in which the traditional practices were combined with mass
merchandising of both drug and nondrug items. Now it seems to be
moving back to its earlier community orientation. 'Increasing emphasis
is being placed upon a Itlinical orientation .in the practice of pharmacy.
Massive expansion of third party-=payments for drugs< by health, insurance
plans, Medicaid, and union insurance programs have significantly
affected the way the profession:As* practiced today. However, there
is evidence that the pharmacist is moving, slowly, toward a greater
role-in overall health care delivery, including an expanded role beyond
the mere preparation and delivery of medication. For example, in
addition to developing patient drug profiles, pharmacists in some
hospitals are, making rounds with .,physicians and other health professionals
and participating with the physician in determining effective
drug therapy-. Also, similar pharmacist-physician relationships
have developed between community-based health professionals.

Podiatry has' changed in recent years too. Recent graduates from
schools of podiatric medicine differ from .their Older countetparts in
that they ate more likely to have received' their clinical training in
settinjs=external to the main outpatient podiatry clinic of the school,
to practtce their profession in multiple-practitioner relationships, and
to.haie a podiatric specialty (such as surgery)' as theirfprimary clinical

:activity rather than general practice. As members of,the modern health
care team, podiatrists have assumed an important role in!the provision
of foot care, part of which includes a diversification in both the,*mber
and type of .foot care services they provide. While it is generally known
tihat podiatrists make ,'significant co4tributiong to the care of the feet
of .the diabeticothe patierit'Afith Peripheral vascular, disease, and the
arthritic patientr the podiatrisOs role.in the prevention, diagnosis,
and medical-stir-41:gal care',Of patients sabject to acute and chronic
primary and'secondary foot pathology is often not recognized by the public.

The role of the veterinarian in the human health.'care delivery system -,

'remainwa subject of continuing debate. Although the contributions of
veterinarians in areas such as zoonoses prevention, food protection
and public health are widely accepted as contributing direCtly to t.

human health, other areag, lie the mental and emotional health-of s,'

,.
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owners of companion animals4-ateAkss widely accepted. The overall
supply ofeterinarians appears adelhate" at :present; however,
some problems of geographic umaldistributiod",continue to exist,
particularly for farm animal practitioners 'iii scattered rural areas.
Comparative medical research, in veterinary .medicine is expected to -.

receive greater emphasis as regtrictions increase on' the' use ,of humtn
'subjects for'medical research.

Current Geographic Distribution of Health Care Professionals J

1

Th uneven geographic distribution of health care professionals
be/ween urban/ rural 'or metropolitan/nonmetropolitan areas is a major
pr blem of the health care deli'v'ery system. However! °IMO counts" of
health professionals by geographic or geo-political. ateas do not
fully describe the availability of professional.serfacek. An
examination of the geographic distribution of M.-D:s reveals that
inmonmetropolitan areas-and in Standard Metropolitan
Statistical Areas (SMSAs) of less than 1,000,000 .population, the
numbers of full-time equivalent physicians (FTEs) exceed "head count"

.numbers by varying margins. However, in SMSAs'of about five million,
head counts and FTEs were abut equal. In SMSAs of more than five
million, the reverse occurr . In an effort', to relate "head counts" to
full-time equivalent (FTE) manpower, the American Medical Association
(AMA) performed a FTE study of the 1976 M.D. supply. 12/ Iri this study, ti
avetage number of hours'-worked per week by all active M.D.s (60) walE5

used as az,standard for calculating each FTE. (This is actually
higher than other estimates of 'work weeks for physician$,ihich range
around 50 hours.) In the less urbanized centers, physicians generally
work longer hours and see more patients than physicians in the more
urbanized areas, although there are deviations from this within
individual census regions. This finding' is supported by Mathematica,
Inc. for the Bu'Odu.bf Health Manpoier. 18/

Analyses of-jhe,g9Ographic distribution of physicians are usually
conducted 67.'1 of 3 levels: the State, county, or health
service area -(1011. None of these three levels can be
considered totally adequate because people often cross State, HSA, or
county lines to obtain medical servicef and none of these are medical
service areas in any real sense. Thus, the quantitative analysis of
physician distribution, using these geopolitical units, can be

12/ Final report, Contract No. 106-74-1214 sAgmittdd to National
Center for Health Statistics, DHEW, June 1,976.

18/ Final report on the "Telephone Resurvey of Physician Capacity
Utilization." Prepared under contract for the Manpower Analysis
Branch, (now thd Division of Manpower Analysis) BUM, HRA, March 1977.
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piileading..aS..thei.phySician-to-Populaticin ratios. in similar units may
not be t'rulY "compatible with'eaChother. Other methods for doing :

analyses of:ph/siCian-,to-population ratios have been attempted in
small studi.covering economic trade areas, census tracts, or. zip
code areas;'. ut. data at :these levels are seldom available and.
improvement :in the analIseShasresulted from use of these geographic 1.

,
units. . f .,

The most used analysis oiA5hysician distribution is at the county,lael.
Changes that occurred' in the county. level diStributions of active,
non -.: ederal physicians in.the.:196071,916 period are.shown-in Table 1-5.
This table contrasts the., changes in non-Yederal M.D. distributions
between SMSA,--urban, and rural counties. At the most general level, it
is apparent that both the urban counties and the subcomponent SMSA
counties increased their physician 'supplies rapidly over the entire time
period. :, The gdp between urban and rural counties in terms of
physician/population ratios widened also, iith rural counties having 42
percen_ of the urban ratio in 1960 and 28 percent of the urban ratio in

L:
1976.'': Yet a slightly more promising outlook is obtained when the more
detai d Changes within the time period are examined. Between 1960 and
1970, rural areas experienced a slight decline in population and a. 12

percent decrease' in the number of, physicians and ' .

in their physician/population ratio. In contrast, rural counties had .

a 9 percent increase in population in the 1970 to 1976 period and had
a 16 percent increasen their physician supplies. This resulted in
an. increase of about 7 percent in rural counties' physician/population
ratios compared to 'the prior 12 percent loss. Moreover, a caparison
with similar earlier analyses indicates that most of the favorable
.change took place between 1974 and 1976.

One result of this. change is that the number, of rural counties with at
least 100 physicians per 100,000 population increased sharply after
1970. On the other hand, there was an increase in the number of 'rural
counties showing a reduction in their physician population ratio in the-
1970s. 'As the major effects of expansion of medical school capacity
only began to become apparent in the mid-1070s, (because with

.

construction, 4 years undergraduate and 3'Years residency training, and
3 years cumulative effects a total of 10 to 12 years are required for
medical school expansion to show an observable impact on' supplies),
analysis of the effects of this expansion on manpower distribution will
be very important as more. data for the mid and late 1970s .become
available. The first indications, based upon data through 1976, are not
.clear but do contain some suggestion that rural supplies may improve
..meilhat in the near future. The amount and breadth of such improvement
--hould be closely tracked, however, as it is quite possible that even
substantial improvement for rural areas as a whole may not contain
improvement for the more underserved rural areas of the Nation.
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Table 1-5. irands in urban/rural county distribution of active non-federal M.D.'s: 1960-1970, 1970-76

All counties.-

SMSA counties...

Urban counties..

Rural counties..

Counties by Physician Population 1

type manpower (000'5)

No. % 1960 1970 % 1970 1976 % 1960 1970 %, 1970 1976 %

OEM china chiaai 411221 -_______ chingi

e,

3,078 +100.0 209,429 279,135 +33.3 279,135 347,770 +24.6 178,352 203,140 413.9 203,140 214,666 +5.7

644 + 20.9 173,799 241,088 +38.7 241,088 301,669 +25.1 126,614 149,898 +18.3 149,898 157,165 +4.8

1,963 + 63,8 202,693 273,237 +34.8 273,237 340,927 +24.8 165,162 190,151 +15.1 190,151 200,482 ;5.4

1,115 + 36,2 6,736 5,898 -12.4 5,898 6,843 +16.0 13,190 12,989 1.5 12,989 14,184 +9.2

Physiciy15/100,000

12.01 1171 94nog 1221 liZA Ono@

All counties.- 117 137 +17.1 137 162 +18.2

SMSA counties,- 137 161 +17.5 '161 192 +19.3

Urban counties.. 123 144 +17.1 144 170 +18.1

Rural counties.. 51 .45 -11.8 . 45 48 + 6.7

Number of counties with 100

phv5ician3 per 100,000 OM Plater of cooties

1960 to 1970 1970 to 976

Loss of Lower ratio Loss of Lower' ratio''

.22 1411 1976 phys, of phv/Poo Pim, of ohy/poct

387

207

352

35

448

246

413

35

612

306

555

57

38

29

40

98

71 90

46 54

0 23

71 67

39

15

50

89

Index of relative physician-population ratios of all States

Counties: 1960, 1970, and 1976

(Index : Rural Ratio / Urban Ratio)

1960 Index : 0.415

1970 Index : 0.313

106 Index : 0,282

(Index : SMSA Ratio / Urban Ratio)

1960 Index = 1.114

1970 Index = 1,118

1976 Index = 1.118

Note: Urban counties include SMSA counties.

Rural counties are those which: (1) are not an SMSA county and (2) have 25% or less urban population.

Source: Unpublished data from the Division of Manpower An4ysis, BHM, HRA.
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.A comparison of the physician-to-population ratios at the county level 0,
is cumbersome, given that there are more than 3,000 counties, and, as "'`

pointed out inthe caveats at the start-of this section, county
boundaries do not often coincide with the boundaries of a rational
health service area. The population of a county normally has access to
either more or fewer physicians than just the pool of physicians with a
practice location in that county. Also, the county rarely has the
ability to- mobilize its admintstrative structures t, :develop linkages to
those organizational units which can help in attra s'ng needed resources
if it has less that its share of health care resources.

Analyses of HSAs, unlike those of counties, offer a different and
poS'sibly more realistic approach to.service areas. In addition, HSAs.
have the mandate to deal with theaproblems of physician distribution
under Public Law 93-641 and are more likely to have the required
administrative linkages. These 204 designated units are believed to
constitute somewhat more rational health service areas than the
counties,. and their smaller number makes them far easier to analyze.
However, HSAs, are. still.often too large for some types of analysis,
'especially thase: related to primary care.

For both primary care physicians and surgeonsv the number of HSAs short of
those professionals (142 for primary care, 147, for surgeons) is more than
double the number of HSAs with an excess of those professionals (61 for
primary care, 58 for surgeons).

In dentistry, perhaps more so.thansin-thedicine, economic and social
factors determineikthe location,of:dental practices. In metropolitan
areas, there isAperally a greater effectiye for dental services
and a greater ability 'pay, for them than in:most'nonmetropolitan
counVes. '.0Onseguently, banydeptists 'settle'in or close to urban areas
in order ta ,be'hear centers of Professional,- social, recreational and
cultural activities.

A

The average number of dentists per 100,000 population for the Nation was
53' in 1977. The average number of dentists was. 59 per 100,000
population for metropolitan areas, but ratios in the inner-cities were
much lower. For nonmetropolitan counties the average was 36 dentists
per 100,000 population. Also, in the nonmetropolitan counties, there is
a steady decline in the concentration of dentists when these couq.ies
are grouped by dedreasing size of the central city. For the
1,011apimetropolitan counties with the largest central cities (25,000
population and over), the average number of dentists is' 45 per 100,000
population, still substantially lower than the average figure for
metropolitan areas. The ratio of dentists to population continues to
diminish with the decreasing size of the central city, until there is an
average of only 27 dentists per 100,000 population in counties with a
central city of less than 5,000.
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Persons per dentist ratios have long been usedlin rating the
availability of dental manpower, even though many deem this method less
than fully satisfactory. The 3,114 bounties and, independent cities of
the United States show a very great variation in such ratios (Table
1-6) . In 1976, there were 267, counties with no dentist at all and 710
counties with the unfavorable ratio of 5,000 or more inhabitants per
dentist. At the other extreme, there were only 373 counties with
persons per dentist ratios less than 2,000 persons per dentist, chiefly
because of the greater concentration of dentists in metropolitan areas.

The Northeast region, which had the lowest persons, per dentist ratio in
1977, also fared best as measured both in average number of dental,
visits (1.94 per person ,per year and in the percent of persons in the
region who'visited a dentist within a year (51.2 percent) (Table 1-7).
As a region's persons per dentist ratio increases, the population
averages feWer dental visits, with the population in the,South having
only 1.2 dental' visits per year and only 40.5 percent of the population
having a dental visit within a year.

The same progression prevails when metropolitan and nonmetropolitan
areas' are cpmpared.-, Metropolitan areas with the lower, persons per
dentist ratios also have the higher dental visit records, with an
average of 1.8 dental visits per person per year and 49.4 percent of
the population with a dental visit within a year. At the other
extreme are the rural areas, with only 41.9 percent of persons with
dental visits within a year and less than one dental visit per person
per year.

The same relationship is shown in Table 1 -8, 'which plaCes the States
in four groups according to their persons per dentist ratios. The
group with the lowest ratio (under 1',800) had both the highest average
number of dental visits (1.7) and the highest percent of persons with
a dental'visit within a year (49.2). These figures decreased with
each successive State group which had higher persons per dentist
ratios. For the group of States with 2,500 or more persons per
dentist, dental visits per person per year were only 1.1, and the
persons who received dental services within a year constituted 40.8
percent of the population.

The ratio of optometrists to populationis the same for both
metropolitan and nonmetropolitan counties. There are 9 optometrists per
100,000 population in the most densely populated counties (one million
population or more), and also in the nonmetropolitan counties (under

50,000 population). However, in counties with under 5,000 population
the ratio is 6 optometrists per 100,000 populatiOn.

Although the median U.S. county has between 8,001 and 11,000
persons per optometrist, there are #307 counties frith fewer than 1,800
persons per optometrist and 840 counties with no optometrist.
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Table 1-6. Distribution of counties according to ratio of
active civilian dentist. by State: December 1976

par

State
All Myer of ggyntie, by gergonsper7diontigt rat os

counties' kithout rimy 5.000 and 4.000 to 3.000 to 2.000 to Under
- dentist over 4,999 3.999 2.999 2.000

United Statei., ......

'Alabama
Alaska
AHzona
Arkansas

. California
'.Colorado
C ticut
Delaware'
Dlitridt, of Columbia

Georgia
Ha
Ida] k:ysIlli no i
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
KentOcky,
Louisiana

Maryland
Massachusetts .
°Michigan..
Minnesota
Mississippi,
Missouri
Montana
iNebraska
frPlevada

,;,-sliew Hampshire
4 ',Hew Jersey

/iew Mexico
New York
',North Carolina
North Dakota

Oklahoma
Ilr7S110n
.66nniylvinia
'INicide Island
:156d4h Carolina

'-:-SoLith Dakota

Utah

3014
67

1

14

75
58
63
8
3
1

67
159

4
-44
102
92
99
105
120
64
16
24
14
83

.. 87
82

115
56
93
17
10

21
32
62
100
53
88
77
36
67
5

46
67
95

254
29

-' .t',,.',4.018..,11ont 14
'4:, .,- 1' ( Virginia 136
..wilr,,, '.'....iitionington -% 39

, h., . mosC. vi r1/1 rt1 a 55
.q., ?.ilitsban8in -4 72

23

!...74
''

. 11 '.!
, Count of

..711
Nyland. 'and

\,...,.. ., ource: Basedo;titt and County.

267

2
0
0

6
1

12
0
0

.0
4

33

.3
5
3
1

1

1

5

710

40
0
3

24
1

5
0
0
0

20
63 .

6

11
5

48
34

1

4
0
6
8

42
38
12

3
3
0
0

10.

39

17
25

1 '.6
0 0
1 19

18 10
.6 33 15 .,.1!"31.

43 60 ..; 53 :4
5 1 e' 7
2 1 1

21. 40 ,.e.:1 13
2 3 0 5 14'
0 21 '.. 10 .12 9
2 3 , . 3 *IA .., 11'''0 3 1

397 594

8

2
17

2 2
3 6
0

0 0

10
25
0
12
34
26
19
23
29

7
,4

5
0

16
16
16
27
'7
20

1

'20'

773 373

8
0 0

4 1

12 2
17 35
18 19
'2 5

1

12 16 5
18 17

0 1

3 10
13 30
19 26 2
17 41 10
18 36 10

21 J7 2
10. 10 1

1 7
7
4

33
39
8

22
2

28
6
4

20
11 .. 12

10-- 26 ..}1;. 32
1'5 18

, 2 ,11,
17

3
3

10
6

3
0

11
5
11
16
19

5
y ". .0

,3

,11

10 5."

7

3
5

10
16
19

1

6
4

21

5,
9 ,

18

counties includes 40 independent cities. of which 38 are in Virginia, one
one is in Missouri.

9t -!-- ,

Renton.on data from Distribution of_Degtista in the
of

States. by State.
197i. American Dental Association. Bureau of E i Research and



jable 1-7. Persons-per-dentist ratios, by geographic region and

place of residence, related to dental visits

Dental visits: 196971

Geographic area

Average rsons-

per entist
ratio in 1977

Average number of
dental visits per

person per year

Percent of persons

with dental visits
within a year

United States

geographic region

1,905 1.5 46.3

Northeast 1,562 1.9 51.2

Rest 11,595 1.8 48.1

Nbrth Central '2,053 1.4 47.4

South

place of residencg

2,396 1.2 40.5

Metropopan areas 1,701 1.8 49.4.

Non-metropolitan areas:

Non-farm 2,575 1.2 43.1

Rural ,
3,664 0.9 41.9

,

Source: Based on data from State Estimates of Disability and Uylization of Medical

Services: United States& 1969-71: National Center for Health Statisiand on unpublished 977

data from the American Dental Association, Bureau of Economic Researc4Statistics.
'Irer
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The number of optometrists per 100,000 population by HSAs shows
substantial variation, but less than is shown among counties. The
lowest ratio is found for a HSA in Alabama with 2 optometrists per
100,000 population; the highest ratio is found for a HSA in
Massachusetts, with 16 per 100,000. For all HSAs, the median number
is around 11 optometrists per 100,000.

In comparison to other health professions, the distribution of pharmacists
is relatively even between metropolitan and nonmetropolitan counties.
The number of pharmacists per 100,000 population in 1974 was 48
in metropolitan counties and 43 in nonmetropolitan counties. The f
largest standard metropolitan counties (one million or more population)
averaged 51 pharmacists per 100,000 population. Even in the most
sparsely populated counties--those with less than 5,000 population, there
were 38 pharmacists per 100,000 population.

In terms of persons per pharmacist ratios, 1,507 counties, or almost
one-half of the 3,078 counties in the United States, had fewer than
2,40.1 persons Per pharmacist in 1974. Another 725 counties had between
2,401 and 3,200 persons per pharmacist. The number of counties without a
pharmacist was 133, considerably lower than for other health professions.

The HSA ratios of pharmacists per 100,000 population are mixed, ranging
from a low of 24 for the entire State of Hawaii to a high of'80 in
HSA #3 in Colorado. Within individual States there are some substantial
differences. In California the HSA rangels from 33 to 64; and in
pennsylvania4 from 3 to 62.

The number of podiatrists per 100,000 population in metropolitan
counties Of 1 million or more population averages 4; but for
the counties with 250,000 to 500,000 population, the ratio falls
to 2. The nonmetropolitan counties with less than 50,000 population
.have, on the average, one podiatrist per 100,000 population; and for
the least densely populated, counties (less than 10,000 population), the
average is near zero.

There are about 2,238 counties. in the `United States without a
podiatrist. Another 212 of the total of 3,084 counties have 49,000 or
more persons,per podiatrist. In the more favorable range, there are
222 counties_with 21,000 to 32,000 persons per poikatrist and 197
counties with fewer than 21,000 persons per pbdiatitst.

An examination of health service areas (HSAs) also shows considerable
variation in the number of podiatrists per 100,000 population.
A4though a number of HSAs in the South (in Mississippi, Alabama,.,
South Carolina, and Tennessee) show ratios near zero, the number of
podiatrists per 100,000 population is arsbigh as 8 or 9 in areas of
California, Pennsylvania, and New York.



-
Table 1-8. Persons-per-dentist ratios, by State groups,

re,lated to dental

elite/ yi;Oti: 1969-71

State group, determined by Number.. of Average persons- Averag 'number of Percent of persoo s

persons-per-dentist ratio , States per-dentist pen01 visits per with dental visits

in group ratio in 1977 Om per year within a year

United States .50 1,905 1:5 46.3

Under 1,800 13 1,513 1.7 49.2

1,8004,099 13 1,936 1.5 48.0

2,1004,499 13 2,217 1.2 44,.7

2,500 and over 11 2,741 1.1 40.8

4ourCe: Based on data from State Estimates of Disability and Utilization of Medical

Services: United States, 1969-71. National Center for Health Statistics, and unpOblished 1977

data from the AmeriCan Dental Association, Bureau of Economic R earch and Statistics.
ti
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Reversing the pattern for most hedltil professionals, and not
unexpectedly, more veterinarians* are located .in nonmetropolitan
counties than in metropolitan. There was an average of 10
veterinarians per,100,000 population in the Standard Metropolitan'
Counties and 17 per 100,000 population in nonmetropolitan counties;
509 counties were without a veterinarian.

For veterinarians, there is also wide variation in the number of
practitioners 'per,100,000Ropulation by HSA, 'tanging from 4 in a
HSA in Pennsylvania to ,43 in'a,MSA in Nebraska,. However, care
must be"taken in uti-liztng these numbers, since most veterinarians
are practicing on companion and/or farm animal populations.,

,,Indreasing Specialization of Practitioners,

Although some, pecialization exists in each 'of. the health professions,-
the extent of specialization-and the rate of specialty growth vary
widelf.,7 Among the iOPP-Ototessions, veterinary medicine has had the
mOtItmovement in this rea, with ;a trend toward companiop animal
practice. Dentistrrids experienced only a slight increltse in
specigliiation, while speOialization in medicine has grown substantially
over the past 15 years. -,

Since 1963, the earliest mar for which compardble data on the
allopathic physician specialty distribution are available, the most
significant 'trend has been the decline in the number of physicians in
general practice and the subsequent emergence of the new specialty,
family practice. The popularity of this specialty, established
p meet the Nation's need for primary care, has started to
ffset the decline in general practice, as have the iecent,ncreases
n numbers of physicians in general internal medicine. If, 'these
trends continue, the ptimary care specialties (which include general
practice, family practice, internal medicine, and pediatrics) will
undoubtedly increase as a proportion of all specialties.

Trend data on osteopathic physicians are difficult to compile and
evaluate, primarily due to differing definitions of specialties,
noncomparability of data sets from year to year, and the lick'of a
consistent data base over time. Between 1957 and 1976, two years for
,which reasonably comparable specialty data are available, the total
number of active non-Federal D.O.s increased from 9,690 to nearly
.14,000, a 45 percent increase. At the same time, however, the number
and proportion of D.O.s in primary care specialties deClined
relation to the total s pply. These osteopathic specialties
(including .:manipulative therapy as well as general and family
practiCe, internal medicine and pediatrics) decreased from 92.7
percent of all D.O.s,-in 957 to 61.5-percent in 1976, .chile the
number of osteopathie.phy icians in'sugical and other,specialties



increased 'significantly during he same period. However,' the proportion
of D.O.s in ,primary care is expecte& ta, increase' slightly by 1990. -

.

Primary care is frequently defined in terms'of Physician services

provided: "The primary carephysiciali Ptdvides the initial contact or
point of entry to the heaft4 care system ,for the.patieht, assumes:
longitudinal responsibility, the _patient regardless of the presence

or absence of disease and:provides a broad integrating function
vis-a-vis other health resources involved: in the phyiical,
psychological and social aspects of the patient's care." 19/ On the
basis of these criteria, family and general practitioners and physicians
specializing in general.pediatrics or general 'internal medicine are'
generally considered to be practicing primary,care medicine. In o,ther

areas such as obstetrics or gynecology and 'psychiatry, there is less
agreement as to the extent to which practitioners in these' fields.

provide primary care., .''.:A goal of 50-percent of all medical school
graduates entering the'primary care fields ha's'been suggested to meet;"
the Nation's needskforprimary medical services. 22/

Sighificant'problems exist in trantliting available clatsification
Schemes of 'physician head counts and physici visits (diagnoses
'rehdered, referral status and prior cost sta s) into quantifiable
measures of primary care. The ongoing,practid profile study at
Uhiversity of Southern California, mentioned ea ier in this report,
categorizes patient care as: (1) first encounte (2) episOdic
encounters; (3) principal care, encounters; (4) on ultatioh encounters;
(5) specializtd care; and (6) continuous Unlimi ed care encounters.
This,will facilitate understanding of the natur and quantity.of primary
care services actually being delivered in a larg number of different
specialties. ,

Seven specialties kgenetalAnternal medicine, obstetrics .and gynecology,
gastroenterology, derfiatelogy, otolaryngology, pulmonary disease, and
allergy( have been examined in depth in this 'study, and the results are
summarized in a series of reports. 21/ Rased on the study's definition
of primary care, practitioners with a specialty in-general internal

1

12/ J. Alpert and E. Charney, The Education of Physicians for Primary
Care, DREW Publication No. (HRA) 76-1772, '1976.

20/ National Academy of Sciences. A Manpower Policy for Primary. Health
Care; Report of a Study. National Academy of Sciences, Institute. of
Medicine; Division of Health Manpower and Resources Development,
Washington, D.C., May 1978.

21/ R. Mendenhall, Individual Specialty Reports University of
Southern California, 1976, 1977, and 1978.
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medicine-or obstetrics and gynecology are recorded as devoting the
ligheSt'proportion of their time (over three-fifths) to primary or
principal medical care. An approximation of the physician's time spent
providing nonprimary patient care may be obtained by.iidding al/
consultation and specialized care encounters. Based uporCthis
summation,, the study data indicate that allergists and dermatologists
spend the highest proportion of their time (57 and 49.percent°,
respectively) in .such 'activities, while practitioners in general
.internal medicine or obstetrics and gynecology devote the.least (less
than 20 percent). n

This Johnson ,Foundation 'study has been the subject of considerable- debatg.
In_part, the debate centers on the definition of primary care and the
subsequent allocation. of G physicians' time spent in providing, primary
care... Also, as the Johnson Foundation study o team recognizes, the
survey and findings do not deal with three significant questions--
each releiant to public policy:

What is the,long-term impact of a heavilf spetializa physician
mix On the overall cost of.Oir 4ealth care system?

What is the short-term and long term impact of a heavily
specialized physician mix on geographic distribution.of
health professionals?

Is the quality of general care affected by whether it is rendered
by generalists or:.sPecialists?

Preliminary evidence indicates that primary care/principal care
provided by nonprimarycare specialists is not costeffective,

Internists charge '50 percent more
periodic examination. 22/

-

Internists charge 50 percent more than generalists for a

than generalists for

follow-up office visit. 22/
4.

All specialists (with the exception of pediatricians) charge
higher fees for follow -`up .hospital visits than general
practitioners.

Also, studies indicate. that general practitioners and family physicians:
tend to locate in rural and-undersegyed. areas; unlike internists or '

specialists who locate in metropolitan areas.

,

22/ Eleventh Periodic Survey of. Physicians. November 4916. :Cente for
Health °Servi.Ces .Re earch and Development, American Medical, Association.



When= one compares proportionate distributions, or the primary care
,spetialties as a group between.1963 and 1876, the change is relatively
smallY(from 42 percent of all specialties "to 39 percent There was
rapid growth in the surgical specialties during the siTtA.es which .

subsequently leveled off:Auring the seventies, in parte:due to widespread
concern about potenttal' oversupply and consequent overutilizatibn of'
surgical services.- Physicians the surgical specialties were 28 percent
of all specialists in 1976 as" compared to 26 percent in 1963.

The 'great' majority of dentists are general practitionets.Who provide.
total dental care to'their,patients, and considerable emphasis is .-

graced on general practicerfeven in graduate dental prsgrams.
e

The American Dental AsSociation;ODA) formally recognizes 8 areas
of-dental practice as constlAtutinq specialty practic'el although the
definition of a dental speci4ist has ,varied somewhWover the years:"
As currently defined by the "ADA', a dental specialist 1) is a diplomate of
1 of the 8 national specialty boards; or (2) is licensed as.a .specialist
by a State dental board; or (31 has coth pleted 2 or more year of advanced
education in a.dental specialt)r. Howevr, a dentist eligible to be &I
specialist is likely tO be' omitted from the ADA's count of specialigis
unless the ADA'receiveA'aIormal notice 'from the dentist of his
eligibility. There are probably dentists who fully meet specialist
eligibility requirements but who have never so notified the ADA.
Furthermore, there are undoubtedly dentists who still liMit their
practice to a :recognized specialty but do not meet ADA requirements for

,.speciaey designation.

The number of dental specialists,increased almost:AV times from 1960 to
1977, going from 4,170 to 15,445,and resulting in much higher prOportiOnal
increase than that for all deAlsfS (Table. 1-9). 22/ Nevertheless, the
dental specialists practicing in 1977 constitute only 14 percent of
th6 NatioWs active civilian dentists. In 1977, two-fifths of all dental
pecialists, or over 6,,000, limited their practice to orthodontics. The
'next larges1;group, some 3,600, specialized in oral surgery.

23/ The number of'specialists, shown in the 'tables are the estimates by.
the Bureau of Ecodomic Researcl and Statistics of the American Dental
Association. In 1976, ADA instituted a verification procedure
which resulted in a%1Covilt o specialists in 1977 which was greater
than would have been pebduced the former procedures. Even with the
iMp;toyed reporting mettods, it is 'believed that the reported number of
'active specialists is an underestimate. The 1977 tabulations exclude
.specialistA',on the faculty of dental schools and practitioners
employed by Federal or State government agencies. Estithates are
particularly understated for oral,pathology-and public health
dentistry, specialties which gsually involve practice in some
institutional settir4.

a
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.Table 1-9. Number of dental specialistsl, 1960, 1970, and ,1971 0
v .,.

'. ,v

Specialist

.A1.1 pecialiSts
,
,

-Peradonsts

Orthodontists
Oral surgeons

ti
P,Ododontists' 1
Esildadontisis .

ProsthodontistS
aOral; pathologist's

Public. health dentists

1960 -1.970e A 1977*

0
d
4,170

2,097
1,183

3117

229
1/

278
42
34

-

.

'

-

II

r

I-4406
0

t

,

)0,315

4,335
2
1,003
1,159

497.
-715

1:3

.

'

/

4,

#5,654

41,iiir:

1,836
920'
774
91,
85.

.
,.. '

1/ Endodentics- was not recognized as 'a,.dental speciality in 1960.
444 - . , 4

.

.0 Source: Facts about States ,for.thil Dentist Seekina a Location, 1961:
(Same publization 1971.) American Dental Aasociatiop, Bureau of-Economic
Research and Stati'stics. Unpublished 1177 data.

0
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PerioilontiSts were the third largest specialty group with some 1,900
dentists, f61100wed very closely by pedodontists with over. 1,806. (The
praCtice of pedodontics, recognized as a specialty by the ADA, Is a
primary care practice in terms of P.L. 94-484.) Dentists in the other
spAcialties-7endodontics, prosthodontics,' oral pathology, and public
'health dentistry-rnaMber 1,870, or about 13 percent of all specialists.

In 1977, the United States had 7.2 active dental specialists per
100, OOQ civilian population (Table 1-10) . By geographic division,

I .thw Pacific States and New. England were essentially equal in having
the largest supply of dental speciaiiSts, with 9.8 and 9.7
specialists per 100,000 Population, respectively. The East South
Central division had the lowest ratio, with 54 specialists per

'100,000 population. ,
rs-rtirr.

Atmong the individual States, Cinnecticut lad the. highest ratio of 11.0
per 100,000, followed in order by Massa6husetts, Maryland, Washington,
California and Colorado, each with a ratio of more than 10.0 specialists
per 100,000 population. At the other end of the speCtrum, 4 States had
a ratio of less than 4.0 dental specialists per 100,000 population. This
varidtipn is, to some extent, accounted for by the tendency of
specialists to locate.in large metropolitan aras.

From 1973 to. 1972, there has been a noteworthy increase in the number
of graduatei from general practice dental residency programs. ADA
defines a general practice residency program as: "a one- or two-year
sequential hospital training pcogram covering two or more major areas'
of dental practice." Prior to'1973, such progr ms were called .

rotating or mixed internships; in that year, t ey were renamed
.ftgeneral practice residencies." These traini g programs give the
graduate dentist advanced clinical experience and include rotations
_through some of the hospital medical services and also may provide
additional training iin .basic sciences.

The number of graduates from specialty programs still considerably
eiceeds those from general practice residencies (Table 1-11).
However, the 'limber of graduates from such specialty programs has
remained relatively constant, declining slightly from 1,272 in 1973 to
1,224 in 1977. In contrast, the iucrease in graduates of general
4pravOixe residencies, from 530 in t973 to 695 in 1977, represents a
gain of 31 percent.. Current Federal support for dental general practice
residencies is expected to prollucq from" 50 to 90,additional general
practice graduates per years

. .

'i!--

In 1977, there were 3,524 students in certain types' of advanced dental
education belond the initial dental degree. The first-year enrollmept
in all such: programs was 1,963, of whom 753 Students were in general
practice residencies and ,210 'were iu training programs for dental
specialties. Of, the first-year dental specialty students enrolled in°

A

t

,
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Table 1-10. "umber of dental specialists for each specialty, and specialist-to-populatton
ratios, by region, division, and State: December 31, 1977

Geographic area
Number 9f sciecialists_

Orthodontists Oral surgsons eriodontists Pedodontists Endodontists

United States 6,185 3,628 1,946 1,836 920

Northeast 1,64Q 1,124 607 353 321

Nevi Enola0S 447 _308 196 118 67

Connecticut 141 83 60 27 18

Maine 25 17 5 2 3

MVssachusetts 214 167 109 4 71 40

New Hampshire 23 15 6 3 1

Rhode Island 31 21 11 8 4

Vermont 13 5 i 5 2 1

Middle Atlantic / 1,193 816 411 240 254

New Jersey 280 ' 194 84 64 62

New York 644 390 241 99 140

Pemm90.Yania 269 232 86 77 52

North Contra. ;,444 802 349 438 188

East North Central 1,015 600 264 291 159

Illinois 305 179 88 80 52

Indiana 110 81 28 51 15

Michigan 245 136 56 60 58

Ohio 252 144 61 63 28

Wisconsin . 103 60 31 37 6

welt North Central 429 202 85 147 29

Iowa 75 41 14 35 1

Kansas i 57 32 16 23 7

Minnesota 110 41 124 27 8

Missouri 124 65' 22 38 13,

Nebraska 39 16 I 6 21

North Dakota 12 s 4 1 1 --

South Dakota 12 3 2 2 --

South . ,
1,603
833

990
558.

580
383.

540
260

216
137wt1.4 Atlantis

Delaware 14 11 9 6
.4 V 1,

District of Columbia 17 20 13 8 t

Florida 240 160 128 79 55

Georgia 107 70 39 46
,

Maryland 138 95 69 32 31

North Carolina 108 -56 40 38
...

f4 11

South Carolina 57 30 29 19 5

Virginia 121 .86 56 28' 11

West Virginia t
East South Central

31
254 Jr

32
173

3
67

6
111

--
35

Alabama 41 18 37 Pr 6

Kentucky 66 50 22 31 11

Mississippi. 32 18 5 6 1

T 96 64 22 37 17

West South Central 511 259 130 169 4*

Arkansas - 35 17 8 14 .2

Louisiana 80 52 15 40 4

Oklahoma . 59 33 12 22 6

Texas' 337 157 95 93 . 32

Will A 1,498 712 410 505 195

Mountain 329 144 85 . 97 22
Arizona 62 36 27 20

J
'7

Colorado 105 55 36 41 7

Idaho 26 9 2 4 --
Montana 19 7 3 7

--
Nevada 19 5 9 2

New Mexico 30
, 16 7 9 2

Utah 58 12 4 6 4

Wyoming -10 4 . 1 1 --

Pacific 1,16, 568 325 408 173

Alaska a a
, -- 1

California 902 452 243 324 135

Hawaii 31 8 1 6

Orecon .73 33 22 21 '9

Washington 155 67 46 57 22

5g

1 40
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Table 1-10. Number of dental specialists for each specialty. and 'socialist-to-population
.

ratios, by region, division. and State; December 31, 1977 (Pont)

Geographic area

United States 774

liGlIgliut
. 43

112

10
Maine ,

Massachusetts 28
New Namoshire l' ..
Rhode Island 3
Vermont 1

Middle Atlantic 139
New Jersey 31
New York 84
Pennsylvania 24

Worth Central 133
Lilt %girth Central, 82

Illinois 243
Indiana 7
Michigan 20
Ohio 17.
Wisconsin IS

Wept'Ilorth Central 51
Iowa 6
Kansas 9
MI to 8
Missouri 111

Nebraska 7
North Dakota 3
South Dakota ..

South 267
loyth Atlantic 165

Delaware 6
District .of Columbia 9
Florida 39
Georgia 26
Maryland t 38
North Carolina 11
South Carolina II
Virginia 22
West Virginia . 3

List South Central 31
Alacama 6
Kentucky ,

6
Misdisstopi 8
T 11

West South Central, 71.
Arkansas S
louisian04 3
Oklahoma 10
Texas 4 53

192
CasaLtain

Arizona
29
4

Colorado 15
Who 2

3 ,MbArtana 2
Neesda.e 2
New Mexico 3
Utah 1

Wyoming
Pacific 4,163

Alaska .
California -12f
Hawaii 6

Washington 2,4-
376 10.4

Oregon

ilresthe-
dentists

umber
4st

pathologists

91

13

...

--
--
--
--
13
--
11

2
16
13
7

--
4

2'
--
3

.-
1

--
--

1

1

--
52
35
--
8
2
3
13
3
1

4
1

8
3
1

2
2
9

--

1

8
10

1

....

--

--
't,'

data.

of sopcialls p
Specialists per 100,000

civilian population "%
Public heilth. All

dentists specialists

15 15,485 7.2.

15 4.255 8.7
3 1,177 9.7
1 340 11.0

-- 53 4.9
2 631 10.9

-- 41 5.7
-- 78 8.4
-- 27 5.6
12 3,078 8.3
2 7-17 9.8
7 1,616 9.0
3 745 6.3

15 3.385 5.9
13 2,437 5.9

I 735 6.6
-- 292 5.5
8 587 6.4
3 570 5.3
1 253 5.4
2 948 5.6

-. 172 6.0
-- 145 6.3

1 219 5.5
--
--

280
90

S,
5.8

-- 22- 3.4
1. 20 2.9

33 4.281 6.2
24 2.395 7.1
f- 40 6.9

77 11.3
1 704 8.4
5 317 6.4

14 430 10.5
2
1

269
153

. 5.0
5.5

1 329 6.6
-- 76 4.1
4 688 5.0
2 178 4.9
1 188 5.5
1 73 3.1

249 5.8
S 1,196 5.6

11 3.8
194 5.0

1 144 5.2
4 779 6.1
22 3.544 9.2.
11 718 7.2
3

.

--

159
263
43

7.0
0.2
50

1 39 5.2
-- . 42 6.7

3 70 6:0
I 86

`14
.6.8
4.0

11 2,826 9.8
....

7
22

2.197
5.8
10.2

-- 68 8.1
1 163 6.9
3

Source; American Dental Bureau ofEcemomic Research and Statistics.
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Table 1-11. Number of graduates of dental °floral practice

residencies and dental specialty progra : 1973-77

Year

1973 1974

All graduates

General practice graduates....

1,802

530

1,869

.590

Specialty graduates: total''' 1,272 1,279

Orthodontics 4. 348 360

Oral surgery ,*91:.-.. 233 230

Periodontics 196 186

Endodontics 130 131

Prosthodontics ...... .J . .
4 143 166

Oral pathology , 19 24

Public health dentistry.,. 24 18

Graduation
1975 1976 1977

1,886 1,930 14919

641 721 695
.

1,245 1,209

356 313

216 222
192 183

134 146

141 151

'17 19

17 24

1,224
287

217

206

144

161

Z1

19

Source: American Dental Association, Council. on Dental

Education. Preliminary 1977 data compiled for Annual Report op

Advanced Dental Education, 197/-78. Also prior annual issues for

1973 through 1976.



dental schools, the largest number were in orthodontics and
periodontics. The largest enrollment in specialty programs in
nondental school institutions was in oral surgery. In 1977, a total
of 1,919 students were graduated from general practice and specialty
programs.

Health Manpower Shortage Areas- -
Identification and Program Developments

As concerns over aggregate shortages of health personnel began to be
alleviated in the mid-1970s by the sharply expanding number of .health
professionals graduating from the Nation's, educational institutions,
resolution of the problems of geographic maldistribution became an
leveni,higher national manpower priority than it had been before.

A variety of new Federal programs aimed primarily at providing manpower
services to those areas most in need were developed and existing

4rogKams were expanded.

One Of .the most important coMponents of Federal programs designed to
-All.eviate'g,edlgraphic maldistribution is the identification of areas
in need of ''heal'th- personnel. Lists of such shortage areas were .

originally aVelOped for 2 types of programs: (1)

placement of health manpower by the National Health Service Corps
(under section 329(b) of the Public Health Service _Act); and (2)
cancellation or repayment of the educational loans*-oiOlealth
professionals vho serve in shortage areas, including:phyOcians,
dentist6, nurses, optometrists, podiatrists, pharmacists, and
veterinarians (under sections 741(f) and 836(h) of the 'Public Health
Service Act). A third.major type of program later using such
shortage area lists was the Scholarship programs (under sections 225
and 784) which call for obligated service by recipients in areas .

designated by the Secretary, Department of Health; Education, and
Welfare, as manpower shortage areas.

The History of Shortage "tirea Designation and Criteria. The earliest'
health manpower shortage area designations were mandated
by 1965 legislation (P.i. 89-290, Health Professions Educational.
Asslstance Act Amendments) creating section 741(f). of the Public
Health Service Act. This legislation provided for forgiveness. or
cancellation of portions of outstanding Health Professional Student'.
Loadteobtained hy stadipts in schools of allopathic or osteopathic
medicine, dentistry, or optometry in 'return for their service.after
graduation in areas short of physicians, dentists, or optometrists.
Under this legislation, shortage areas were to be determined by the'
State health authorities in accordance with regulations provided
by the Secretary of DHEW.

a

-VO
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Legilslation:enaCted i"n 1971 provided that an agreement
con mitting an individual to serve in a shortage area must be signed
beford.'thi individual could receive benefits for such service, and
alioweor,repayment of educational loans other than those made- by
theloedera)."GOWernment. The criteria used for this new loan repayment
program were essentially the same as those previously used for loan
'candearationu ,but shortage area designation was to be done by the
SeCretary., The legislation also extended the loan repayment program
tO inclhde podiatrists, pharmacists, and veterinarians. The first

-Shortage area lists were published in the Federal Register in

Pebruary :1974.

At.the same time that criteria were being developed for loan
repaymerit,, Other criteria were being developed for the National
Heaii,h'Serwice Corps placement program. Because this program
ppeiated. only in "critical" health manpower shortage areas, more
stringent? Criteria .here selected, and the availability of health
:ceners' Within pertain distances was considered.

A,deSeldping the National Health Service Corps designation's, the
.'gcOptehensive Health:Planning.agencies were asked to review all areas
proposed for deSignation and provide:data that could be evaluated to
deter4ne which areas shouad be designated., The first list of such

r.A.reas was.publighed in thehFeddtal Reiiister in, October 1974,
,:,and:toVised iri,FebruarY 111,5 and July 1476'. The July 1976 .

publication also expand he criteria to allow .consideration of.

mitigaing circumstOceSin evaluating requests for designation
of'areas:that'diUnot Meet specific physician- or dentist-to-

,.opopulation ratio drillpa. further included information on the
aPpropriate methods r deflA on of service a_keas against which
to apply the criteria.
The ,nursing studentloallcaocellationjiO4ram, established in 1968,
:provided for cancellation of nursing student. loans in return for
service in public or lenprofit.,hoSpiXals determined by the Secretary
tohave substintial'shOrtAgeP'6E,niitses. * list of such hospitals was
developed and issued in OotOer'1.969,ad ,s0seguently,revised in
January 1972, and January 1975.:ctheSe.liStSAAICleded all those
hospitals in which the numbeeof,Agistered nursing hours per patient
day was lower than the national, medianper'hospit.al of the same type
(i.e:, general, psychiatric,-tuberdUIp4s, cht044, convalescent and

others). These lists reMain. ° effec4ve for:Candel4ation of
Feddial Nursing Student Loans obtained-bJefOr#, 464thber 18, 1971.

The Nurse Training Act of 1971reVlaCe40)theloan%canCellation program
With a nursing loan repayment progrm to''th14: health

professions student loan kepaymentyptografiCkind:Othorized lists of
nursing shortage areas to be,develdped byheSecietary in
consultation with State 4artki,authorikieS. ift4i'considerable



research and statistical analyses, a list of nursing shortage areas
was developed in the summer of 1975, based on a comparison of
estimated nursing requirements in various health care settings in each
county with the appropriate supply of nurses in that county. Each
county's aggregate requirement for nurses was then compared with the
supply of nurses in the county to determine whether or'not a shortage
existed.

In 1973 the Health Maintenance Organization. Act required that
funding priorities be given to Health Maintenance Organizations (HMOs)
serving "medically underserved populations.". The conceptof medical
underservice was a larger one than ihealth manpower shortage,
encompassing all populations not receiving ade-quate health care for
whatever reason, whereas health'maniower shortage designation was
aimed at only that portion of the underservice due to lack of
health personnel. The criteria used to identify medical
underservice were: (1) primary care physician to population ratio;
(2), infant mortality rate; (3) percent 'of the population below "the
:poiertylevel; 2nd (4) the percent of the population over 4ge 65
Termed the "Index of Medical Underservilce," 'the':criteria were
evaluated for all counties of the United States, and counties with
values below the median Were de'signated as Medically.? Underserved Areas,
The first list of such areas was published in the Federal Register
on September 2, 1975, together with a description of the methodology
used. Several updated.lists have since beep published. This Index
'and the list of areas have also been adopted for use in defining
tediscally. Underserved Areas for purposes of the Community-Health

'Centers legislation (section 330 of the PHS Act) an other service
programs. 24/

On October 12,: 1976, Public .Law 94-484,'the-Health Professions
Educational Assistance Act, of 1976 added section 332, entitled
"Designation of Health Manpower Shortage A easy! to the Public. Health.

<-11( 's
Service Act. This section required that he ecretary establish, by
regulation, new criteria for the designati of health professions
personnel shortage areas. Under this law the designation of population
groups, medical facilities, and other p*Olic facilities as well as,:..
as areas with health personnel shortages was permitted for the first time.

The Act set down specific requirements for the criteria and for
the process of designating shortage areas, which represented
significant 'departures from previously established procedures.

a/ Currently, all health manpower shortage areas eaignated under
P.L. 94-484 automatically become Medically Underserved Areas.
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First, the term "health manpower shortage area"-was defined to include

(a) rational areas for delivery of health services, which have health

personnel shortages; (b) population groups having health personnel

shortages; and (c) public cr nonprofit private medical facilities

(and other public facilities) having health personnel shortages.

Second, criteria for designation of shortage areas were required to

take intofoonsideration: (a) the ratio of available health manpower

to the number of individuals, in the area or population' group served

by the facility under,cOnsiration for designation; (b) indicators of

need for health services, with.special consideration to be given to

e;indicators of infant mortality, access to health services, and health

/';'status; and (c). -,the percentage 'Of physicians in hospitals who are

graduates of foreign medical schools.

Third, the Secretary of DREW was to consult with the appropriate

Health. Systems Agency (HSA) oe, in the absence of a deSignated HSA,

the appropriate::State Health Planning and Development Agency (SHPDA);

and to consider, the recommendations of those agencies and of the State

Governor in de'ilatminingvwhether to make ,a partiCuiar designation.

Fourth, in listifig-*ft types of areas to tpe included within the

definition of health" shortage, the legislation specifically

mentioned "urban and rural'areasou emphasizing the need for increased"-

urban,shortage area identifidation and designation. ,

Fifth, criteria for all,;-shortage-related health, manpower programs were

to be the same, with thelAst.-Of health manpower shortage areas-

designated under section 432 'constituting the official list'of

eligible service areas:40i;*SC placement, for the loan repayment

program,, and'for the scbOtArship program.

Sixth, priOritv listings of areas were to be developed.. A new section

333(c) of 00, POblic Health Service Act required that the SeCretary

give priority,to applications for placement of NHSC personnel in areas

with the "'greatest health manpower short4geg, as determined under

criteria establiShed under section 332. This provision required that

the Criteria identify those areas with the "greatest" health manpowe
shortage as distinot from other areas.

Reflecting both the Congressional objectives and the specific

requirements mentioned within the law itself, new criteria were

developed and published (as Interim-Fini Regulations) on January 10,

1978. Some of,the basic characteristics of the approach used to

meet the new legislative requirements are:

1. Separate criteria for each type of health manpower are used. The

criteria for health manpower shortage areas have been divided into

8 groups (a) areas with a shortage of primary care manpower,
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including primarycare physicians (physicia4 in general and family
practice, pediatrics, general internal'medicine, and obstetrics and
gynecology), nurse, practitioners, and, phyAicianso assistants; (b)
areas with shortages of. psychiatrists an other practitioners
providing mental, health and relited services (including services for
:Alcohol and drug abute); (c)- areas with shortages of dentists.and
dental. auxiliaries; (d) areas with shortag s of optometrists or
ophthalkologistp providing vision care services; (e) area's with
shortages. of podiatrists and other practitioners providing foot
care services;, (f) areas with.shortages of pharinacists; (g) areas
with shortages of veterinarians; an(h) areas with shortages of
nurses.

2.A variety of additional factors -:are now included in the criteria
for Manpower shortage in geographic areas. For each type of care, a
modified and disaggregated population-to-practitioner ratio is used,
with the population adjusted as-appropriate-to ,reflect the varying
care'need.s and/or utilizationof different ,pbpulatilon components, and
the number of practitioners,adjUsted to reflect differential
iiroductlivity based on sup*, factors as age, type of practice, hours of
work,'and, where postible, the effect of auxiliaries. This new
population-to-practitioner ratio for a givien area is then compared
with the "shortage" level, a criterion developed by examining the
distributions of population-to-practitioner ratios by county for the
whole U.S., and selection of either the- lower end of the county
distribution, or the level below that prevailing in
"adequately - served" counties.

In the case of primary medical care, allowance 'is made for those areas
with high fertility rates and/or high infant mortality rates and/or
other high-need indicators. Contiguous area re*ources are examined,
but are discounted if there are significant barriers to the
population in need having access to them. Similarly, for other types of
care, need factors analogous to those considered for medical care are
taken into account. (For veterinary care, the criteria uses various
types of animal populations.) For each type of manpower, the criteria
include methods for defining appropriate service areas and for defining
travel time considered excessive for obtaining that type of care.

3. Particular popu ation groups may be designated as ',shortage
areas." Native .Ame cans and migrants are identified as population
groups for which e Flideral Government has special rponsibilities
or, which have special tealth care 'or access problems. Provisions are
also included for identifying other population groups within
geographic areas that, because of special access prokilems due to
language, cultural, or economic barriers, have a shortage even though
the entire geographic area in which .they reside does not.
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4. Facilities with ayshOrtage of manpowei can be deSignkt& under'
certain circumstances. Special criteria are included-for shortages of
health manpower serving prisons and'Other correctional institutions-
and for shortages of healt
In addition, the criteria
other facilities having hea
facilities are 'to provide se
or to a designated undei0ek:,
capacity to meet healtk paf4

5. The criteria fic

Manpower serving state. .Mental hospitals.
elude. geOral proyisions for designating

anpoWer, shortages where these
Tee,:t to a designated shortage area
;population anc pave "insufficient
Ods.

,greatest degree of ealth manpdtey Oort,Agfor purposes of. .etermining

priorities for plac meat. fop priMari-medical care,
'dental, mental hea th, and WisionNare2.shOrtage areas, the priorities

mainly reflect the egree of .shcirtage and the level of health care

need. r_

6. The review and comment procedures' used involVe HSAs, SHPDAs,

/GovernPrs and others. After the criteria
are applied to the best.and most, recent data available on the various
faCtorS included in the criteria,,the resulting listing is sent,to
the HSA0for review, comment, and -recommendations. Copies of

tentative designations,and requests, are also sent to the HSAs,
SHPDAs and to the State Governors. Additions and deletions to the
list can be done on an individual basis, as submitted by HSAs, others
agencies, or by individuals,' although consultation takes place with
appropriate HSAs before such requests are approved. All' designations

will be reviewed at'least annually.

eDesignations of Health Manpower Shortage Areas. Designations of
shortage areas under these new provisions began following publication
of the criteria for designation. By the end of 1978, over'4,450 :

separate designations had been made for the 7 types of health profession;

personnel. Of the total, approximately 1,240 were primary medical care

and 630 were dental,designations--the 2. areas of principal interest,
to the National Health Service Corps program. The designations for
toe 5 other types of health personnel are used primarily for
determining eligibility for health professions loan repayment. Since

the-loan repayment program beg4n in 1973, 2,651 health professionals have
signed agreementS. to practice'id.shortage areas in return for Federal
repayment of their educational loans. The total consisted of 915
allopathic ,and osteopathic physicians, 884 dentists, 338 .podiatrists,
201 vete'rinari.ans, 132 optometrists, and 105 pharmacists.
Seventy -sii nurses have participated in a nursing loan repayment
program authorized under a different legislative authority. Of the

loan repayment recipients, 506 served in_the NHSC, 402 in the Indian
Health Service, and 1,743 in Mon- Federal practices.

t'r
.to determiing which_ areas ha e"the
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The designations encompass a broad: range of different _types of areas.
Tables 1-12 and 1-13 provide summary figures on designations made during
the first year the revised criteria were ineffect, -while Figure 1-1
provides a graphic summary of the areas designated. The majority are
rural (nonmetropolitan) in nature and located some distance from major
cities or alternative resources. They incldde places like Northern'
Yuma County in Arizona, an area with 19,000 residents, a large seasonal
population, and no full-time primary care physicians; Marshall County ,

in Mississippi, where.2 primary care physicians serve, .a very poor (52
percent-poverty), high-need population of 24,000; and Benson County
in North' Dakota, where there is only 1 physician to serve 8,400 people.

0

The urban shortage areas comprise a small portion of all, designated
areas,Notott they contain about half the shortage area,popUlatiOn.' -These
areas are frequently located.within the midst of plentifuI:resources,'
but their populations tend to rely heavily on clinics.and'emergencytopms
for routine services. Despite the large number of practitioners.in,these,.
areas, waiting times of .3 to 4 hours, before receiving care are
frequently cited. Many of the designated urban areas would be faMiliar
to persons interested in other aspects of the urban environment, :as
designations include'such places as the Fort ApaChe section of the;:
South ALtronx, Bedford-Stuyvesant, Central Harlem, East Los 'Angeled,,
Watts, Southside Atlanta, and the Southside of Chicago.. The AnacoStia'
section of Washington, D.C., with fewer 4 full-time physicianS*)::
serve a poPulation of 22.0,000, has one of-the largest shortages.

The urban designations also include smaller neighborhood communities
and sections of smaller cities. Charter Oaks in Hartford and'0.Donnell'
Heights in Baltimore are examples of,:areas with highly concentrated
populations.living in isolated housing projects. Downtown sections of
such cities as Paterson and Trenton, New Jersey; Decatur and Champaign
Urbana, Illinois; Louisville, Kentucky; and Jackson, Mississippi are
representative of- designations from some of the smaller cities. The
general difersity in the designatiOns is well reflected in\the.wariety
of areas designated within the Boston metropolitan area.: in addition
to such mixed communities as Allston, Jamaica Plains and $outh Boston,
the list includes such places as Revere, .a w rking class community with
limited access to the city's Cresources; the ine e population in the
South End; and the Italian NOrth End.

American Indians, Sphnish-speaking, and medically indigent population
groups have been designated under the special provisions for the
designation of population groups. located within areas where no
overall shortage of manpower exists. State and county jails in
Florida, Arkansas..Illinois, and Washington'and State mental
hospitalS in California'and.South Dakota are among the facilities that
lave satisfied the criteria for designation as facilities with shortages
of psychiatric manpower.

As of December 31, 1978, approximately 1,050 sites were approved for
placement of NHSC personnel. About two-thirds (703) of the sites
were .staffed, with a total NHSC field strength of 1,402 assignees.
These. included 734 physicians, 227 denti.sts, 189 nurse practitioners,
96 physician assistants, and 156 other support. personnel (such as
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Table 1-12. Number of health manpower' shortage areas

designated thiough December 31, 1978
4

Number of ,Population off Number of

designated designat'ed' practitioners

Shortage areas shortage areas needed

Primary Medical

Urban

Rural
r

Dental
.

i
Urban

Rural
.

Psychiatric.1

Vision Care

Podiatric

Pharmacy

Veterinary

Food Animal

CampanionAnimal

,1,242

(350)

(892)

631
.

(98)

(533)

. 90

210

1,396

128

760

(628)

(132)

27,350 000

(14,60; ot)

(11,300;b00)

12i860,000

( 5;366,090)

° ( 7,500,000)

r --

,8,020 000

85,450,000

1,200,000.

17,400,000

(12,340;000)

( 5,060,000)\

8,219

(4,379)

(3,840)

2,101

(934).

(1,167)'

--

255

1,196

, ..

: 149

318

(287):

(31)

1/ Because .a comprehensive review of the potential shortage areas had,
not been completed for psychiatric manpower, the figures for

psychiatric areas are substantially understated.

ttt
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Table 1-13.,;.:NUMber of designated primaxreare manpower
shortage areas as of December 31, 1978

,

k.

Total
number of

areas
Number of
urban areas

Number of
rural areas

Total popu-
Aation of

areas

Total number
of physicians

needed
.

Total

.

1;241 350 891 27,333,042 8,216

Region I 62 33 29 1,330,924 407
Connecticut 10' 9 II, 285,714 92

Maine 13 . 0 13 102,498 32

Massachusetts ' .24 '21 3 774,553 228
Nev Ramishire 3 0 3 23,689 8

Rhode 'Island 4 3 1 96,380 32

Vermont 8 0 8 48,105 15

Region II 74 '47 27 2,814,310 776
New Jersey..., 18 16 2 820,389 188

New York 49 31 18 1,738,311 496
Puerto Rico 6 0 6 239,910. 85
Virgin Islands. 1 0 1 15,700 . 7

Region III 162 44 118 3;184,380 1,024
Delaware 4 2 2 56,357 17

Dist. of Col 1 1 0 219,121. 106

Maryland 20 11 9 488,598 145

Pennsylvania 55 20 35 962,786 303
Virginia 41 4 37 764,904 222

West Virginia 41 6 35 692,614 231

Region IV 258 49 209 5,891,247 1,692
Alabama 40 9 31 963,194 283

Florida 19 6 13 550,522 167

Georgia 65 13 52 1,039,252 203

'Kentucky 27 2 25 461,44.1 143

Mississippi 20 4 16 557,808 156

North Carolina. 31 8 23 1,050,967 253

South Carolina 23 4 19 667,019 232

Tennessee 33 3 30 601,041 155

Region V 168 69 99 5,535,070 1,657

Illinois 45 22 23 1,867,395 578*

Indiana 28 9 19 806,020 245

Michigan 28 14 14 1,106,948 363

Minnesota 13 5 8 139,149 44

Ohio 25 13 12 1,089,108 308

Wisconsin 29 6 23 526,450 119

Region VI 112 36 76 2,741,443 820

Arkansas 23 6 17 368,122 110

Louisiana 10 4 6 297,436 115

New.Mexico 2 0 2 20,593 6

Oklahoma 28 8 20 734,972 204
Texas 49 18 31 1,320,320 385

Region VII 118 9 109 2,269;648 664
Iowa 35 0 35 446,863 130

Kansas 17 3 14 168,992 45

Missouri 41 5 36 1,445,771 427

Nebraska 25 1 24 208,022 62

.Region VIII 112 3 109 740,104 236

Colorado 13 2 11 98,095 25

Montana 14 0 14 92,467 30

North Dakota 23 0 23 133,585 47

South Dakota 45 0 45 259,162 91

Utah 5 1 4 30,068 10

Wyoming 12 0 12 126,727 33

Region IX 97 45 52 2,105,796 696

American Samoa. 2 0 2 30,625 '9

Arizona. 13 . 3 10 310,429 98

California 51 28 23 1,505,034) 490
Hawaii 0 0 0 , 0 0
.Nevada 26 14 12 167,882 65

Trust Terr 5 0 5 '91,826 34

Region X'
Alaska

78 15 63 , 720,115 244 ,

15 0 15 100,426 37

Idaho 8 0 8 55,959 21

Oregon 27 6 21 294,990 , 102

Washington 28 16 19 268,740 84
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' Figure 1-1. Primary care health nehcower slortage areas
by county: Deceier 30, 1978
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social workers, nurses, pharmacists, dental hIgiehists, and speech
pathologistt).

Although the presence of NHSC staff to serve area needs is important,'
the continuation of NHSC staffing in'these areas is perhaps even more
critical. The abilitrof the. Corps to alleviate geographic shortages
over the long run is controlled heavily by the attrition rate of NHSC
practitioners in underserved areas. Despite the fact that the NHSC
,has only limited expetience on which.to base an evaluation o their
attrition and retention, early indications are that approximat

:1
ly

. one-half of NHSC personnel in shortage areas are extending th r tour
of duty (beyond the 2 years required) or remaining in the area on a

. private basit. Although these figures may very well chamie as the
Corps-expands its number through the enlarged NHSC scholarship
program, the relatively high retention rates give rise to hope that
the Rroblemd of shortage areas way be alleviated more quickly than
originally envisioned.

11"

Planned' and Needed Improvements in Criteria, Data Bases, and
Designation Procedures. Although the recent changes in criteria and
designation procedures. resulted in considerable improvement to the
criteria and to the entire designation process, there are,
nevertheless; additional efforts that should be undertaken,to improve
the process even more. The work that is needed covers a vast array of
topics and extends from basic data collection, through basic research
on and analysis of the demand and need for services, to procedures for
enhanced cooperation with the many partkcipants in and beneficiaries
of the programs.

0
Perhaps .the most critical 446 is 'for criteria that go beyond
population-,to-practitioner ratios. Efforts have been undertaken to
identify surrogate variabrbs (perhaps available from census data or
other common data sources)- to represent factors that would better
identify health manpower shortage areas and to develop sets of
designation criteria rising them, but early results are too inconclusive
to permit changes in the criteria.

Research has been unddrtaken to find better ways of identifying
service areas, using such factors as commuting patterns, natality
and' mortality data. Comprehensite and cooperative efforts. involving
the HSAs are needed to' develop feasible procedures for defininvservice
areas, using consistent national guidelines and local input and
conditions.

The data base nee0s to be improved substantially. Curreqtly .datt,
bases are being improved moderately through information from the 1-
piofessional health manpoWer organizations and the .Cooperative Health.
Statistics System, but these are scattered, inconsistent, and not
4erierally available or not completely current. Completion of the

1

I
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health professions data activities mandated by P.L. 94-484 would be of

some assistance. There are also a large number of variables important

to the identification of shortage areas for which data are not now
available, and efforts need to be made to find ways that such data
might be collected by HSAs and made available for shortage
designation purposes.

Recent procedural changes have resulted ,in .a more efficient process of
consultation with ,the HSAs, SHPDAs, and other agencies.
Nevertheless, even more constructive work should be devoted to this

In particular, more meetings should be convened at regional
els with officials of HSAs and SHPDhs to obtain insights into

VItts in which local knowledge and statistics can be incouorated into
tWe process.

`Scholarship awards and otherprovisions of current legislation alpo
require shortage area designation for purses as well as physiciang"and

dentists. Nursing shortage areas are being designated under section

332 as well as under section 836(h). There is need for major
changes and improvement in criteria to improve the methodology now in

effect for such designations. Specifically; more research needs to be

done into more appropriate' measures of nursing shortage and into more
appropriate applications of available data. Methods .of designating

nursing shortage areas should take into account interactions with the
nursing resources and nursing needs of contiguous counties, methods
for designating subcounty areas with nursing shortages need to be
developed to deal with special :cases, and possible designation of
facilities with nursing shortages should also be examined. r.
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Trends in Enrollments, Student Characteristics,
Graduates, and Outlooks

Increases in professional schoolenrdllments and graduations between
academic fear 1966-67 and 3978-79.exceeded the 9 percent increase in the
resident population .of the U.S., during the same peFiod. Schools of
Pharmacy were the sole exceptions to the general trend of rising
enrollments,-

The number and capacity of theiTatign104140athit and osteopathic.
medical schools have risen marked]. OVer, the last 15 years and show

° little sign .of leveling, Of f , The numbOr 'of all9Paihic meaical
schools has increased by one7third,i the number oft ,osteopathic
echools has increased by 50 percent. Since 1976,,8, schools
granting the M.D. degree and 4 schools granting the -D.O. degree .have
opened, and a number of .nelr schOOls are expected to -Open in theine;t

tow years. First-Year enrollments (FYEs) in Schools of medicine
risecontinued to ris in 19/7 and' 1978. In ailoPathic medical sch9C1*,

first-year enrollment was t6,501 n 1978-79, neatly twice'the- 1eVel of

15 ,years ago; whereas first-fearLenrAlment in schools of osteopathy more
than: doubled to about 1,000. im 1976-77.

.
. .

,

Allopathic medical_ school graduate* totalled about 14,400 in 1977-'78,
and the number of gradiates%.prodect a fie osteopathic schools was
more than fitto. However, b a.11opdthic and osteopathic iedical
schoolS anticipate, a re
of the '15ast decade. ',

New medical schools, in
been 'reviewed 4/ the r
(1,CME) of 'a ''join body co
;medical Association., th
the AsSoci4tion of Cana
government, medical stu
Oral Roberts Unixersit
Georgia;- And the Univers
Opening of the Medical 5
is. expected to fer minor
medicine:

v,*

f growth frok the acc

ages of, planning bu hich have
-

ittee on. Medical Ed catioll,
representativee f the IMerican,,
ion of merican M ical .Co iegee, Y`
al Colleg.es, th Federal
lees, and the .inc, include,,

Oklahoma; Merc ie *University, -Macon/
Wyoming, Laram ,yoming. The .

1 o; Morehouse ( la, Georgia) in 197a
'es in ncreaseid2. itunity to,,enter,'

'erated rate

1'950' to 1978 th.) nuMbWr of dental schoo
o 224 9,tstudents, or

ncreases in the number
ments are, in large _part,
fesSions Educational

sed
'"61, and total enrollment rose'from 11,891
about 83 percenio Frbtn the mid-1960s o
of dental schools and IA dental school
attributabl to provisioos of the Health

,g; Assiitance ( PEA) Act' of 1963 and its vari us amendments, including
,.,,provfsions for Constructing new schools an fog expanding, the capacit/

d'At.
ev4sting sschOofs. Altodgh. 2 dental sc ools closed in the early
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1970s, the' opening of .new,
schools since 1965.

During the -first 15 year
total dental school enrO
some 2,091 students, xek

.7-the:impact of the HPEA
enrollments had increase
Jevel of 14,020. There
earlier and later perio
totalled 3,E00 in 1965]..
firSt7year enroliments
than, the total in 19774

During most of the 1900
remained fairly stea
.year. By theend
with 3, 7;49.,

the number of gradua
'in 197;8,:an:increaSe

6

has proyided a net increase of 11

.2the'25-iear, Period from 1950 to 1975,
ts':'showed a rather modest increase of

(g.,a 'total of 14,020 in 1965. After 1965,
egian to' be evident, and by 1978, total
about 8,160,;" 58 percent above the 1965
of course, a similar contrast between the

relative to first-year enrollments, which
only .600 more than in 1950. By 1978,
alled6,301, a number only 6 percent larger

66 percent greater than the total in 1965..

be num* f dental school graduates
rigring tom about 3,200 to about 3,400 a
960s, e number began to rise noticeably,
ting 1970. Thereafter, the increase in
el -d. There were 5,324 graduates

t over the 1970 level.

During the 1970s44 num
too compress the traditIona
(4-4). program into a 4 a
program to accelerate. th
situation resulted
schOolsr4while other
a clear trend bac '

ntal schools changed their curricula
ademic year-4 calendar year
year-3 calendar year (4-3)

duction 'of dental personnel. This
oublingof graduating classes by some
s skipped :a ,graduating class. There is now.
4 arrangement.

Student enrollin d" the number of dental graduates in the
immediate future expected to increase less rapidly than during-.

tde last' several ars. The incleaseS in recent years are due largely
Federal supporefoi dental school ,expansion and new school

construction;.iith the decline, in such support, the upward trend of
(both s9hools and students is not expdcted to continue. There are n6-
tinown plans f ncreasing the number of derital schools beyond the
present total

Assumiqs no departure from present plans, current dental student
enrollment project/ ns for-the next decade indicate that the number
of students will T very close tOxecent levels. First-year
enroll ent proi ted to.dectease from the 6,301 in 1978-79 to
about,'' ,90 n 197 -80. Stbtequent first-year enrollments. are
projected to ontinde at about that level, resulting in stabilization
of the numb f graduates at.about 5,400 by 1981-82.

Among the VOPP profeisional'ichools (veterinary medicine, optometry,
pharmacy, °and podiatry) , enr011ment has ,increased rapidly and
consistently over the past lecade except in schools of pharmacy.
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Total enrollment in the 12 accredited schools of optometry increased
to 4,300 students in academic year 1978-79, nearly 180 Percnt.over
the total enrollment 1.4 years earlier. FirSt-year enrollment
during the same period increased 1,115, or nearly 90 percent,
The number of graduates rose tomoie than 1;000 in 1979, more
than .two and' one half times the nambei 14 years earlier. However,
it should be noted that additional schools opened during this'
:periOd and are responsible, in part, for- these increases in enrollments
'and graduations. In terms.of enrollments, the Southern and Pennsylvania
Colleges. of Optometry continue to hive the.largest number of students,
with first-year enrollments of 157 and 151 students, respectively, in
1977. Several optometry schools' Pacific University, Southern .,-

California College of Optometry, and-Southern,College--are truly
national, resources in that students from the vast majority of States in
the Nation are enrolled in these institutions.

In contrast to enrollments in schools for other health professions,
enrollments in the final 3 years of professional education in the
72 schools of pharmacy, have declined. Although the 1978-79 enrollment, of

-23,600 students is more than twice the total enrollment 15 years earlier,
titrepreSents a decrease of 230 students, or 1.0 percent from the
1977 -78 level and a decrease of 770. students, or 3.0 .percent from 1975 -76.

a.

Although the American Pharmaceutical Association at its,1977 Annual Meeting
endorsed a single professional degree and a program leading only to
.the doctoral degree in pharmacy, considerable debate within the profession
exists as to whether the preseht two-tier system should continde_to exist,
or wWher additional educational requirements'. should be imposed on
practicing pharmaciSts for licensure maintenance.

, .

. .

.

In.academic year,1978-79, enrollments in and graduations from schools
of podiatric medicine. were at their highest' levels in'histoty, after
several decades of very low levels. Total enrollments far the.5
.schools-of podiatry reached 24415 students,in academic year 1978-79, \. 4
and 540 students received the degree of DOCtor. of Podiatric. Medicine
in 1978. Similarly, the number of first -year students has increased
from 177 in'icademic year 1964 -65 (the firSt full academic year after
implementation of the Health Professions Educational Assistance Act'of
1963) to 672 first-gear students in academic year 1978-79.

In the early days of podiatric medical training in the United States,
the student- was generally limited to learning palliative care of
superficial skin lesions.jbommonly called ,cornt and callusesy, -paring

nails, and dispensing various types of arch supports. Today's:
pOdiatry,studentoacguires these skills, And, in addition, learns to
piescrihe and adtinister drugs and other medicines,. to perform surgery, on
the bones and soft tissues of the patient's foot, and to use )(7.4lays.4'

and other sophisticated techniques.' e172
r4p.p
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The number of veterinary programs increased sharply, from 18 in 1973
to 23 in 1978, causing a shortage of experienced faculty. A
new program at Tufts University- in Massachusetts, established to
to serve-the 6 New gngland.States that do not have a school of
veterinary medicine, is expected to open in 1979, and a school is also
being planned 'at! Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
with a scheduled opening date of 1981.

Between 1970-71 and 1978-79, first-year enrollments in schools of veterinar
,medicine increased from 1,430 to 2,041 and total enrollments increased from
5,006 to 7,294. . Enrollments are expected to continue to increase through
the early 1980s as recently established schools expand to capacity and
several new Schools are opened. Because there,, is growing concern that
fuFther increases in the number of schools will lead to an excess Supply of
of veterinarians, other proposals for new veterinary programs probably
will meet growing opposition.

.11

Institutions, Programs and .Curricula

The past 15 years of increasing enrollments in health professions
schools have also seen the design and implementation of a number of
programs and curriculum changes to divert or influende the development
of schools and students in each discipline. The major new developmentit medical education relates to the new emphasis in graduate medical
education in section 784 in Title VII of the Public Health Service Act
as amended by Public Law 94-484, which, calls for OTOgram of grantt
to allopathic and osteopathic medical schools for the planning,
development, and operation of residency training programs in general
internal medicine and general pediatrics and for financial assistance
to residents in these programs.

-0'

The residents supported. by the primary care grant program are, in many
instances, in specific primary care tracks of much larger internal medicine
And pediatric training programs. 'The National InternApd Resident
Matching Program (NIRMP) has agreed to list, by separate number, each of
the general internal medicine and pediatric tracks or programs which
are supported by this legislation for the 1979-80 academic year.: This
should enable physic%ans interested in such programs to obtain more
information about them and facilitate thematching of residents to these
trai,hing opportunities. ,

The curriculUM of. these tracks or 'programs. will emphasize subjects
pertaining to ambulatory care,. such as continuity of care, total
patient management, and the recognition and treatment of'coMmonAmt
important ailments and chronic illness. Development of psychosocial
skills and other topics will be.inCluded in the,curriculume-covering
such areas as family dynamics and diagnosis and therapy for Mental
problems. Stress will also be placed on such'nOncIinical skills as

2-5
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.economics of the health care system, office 'management, and practical
aspects of epidemiology..

The hope is that such training will encourage internists and
pediatricians to remain in primary. care practice in these specialties.
Also, because one of the funding preferences for these grants is
location of a substantial proportion of the training in -a-
designated health manpower shortage area, experience in rural o
inner-city ambulatory practice may result in a greater proportio

. these physicians locating in suah'ar when their training is
compl,eted. A4

Dental education:has undergone a variety of changes over the past 10
fears, reflecting the continuing need to incorporate the ,

technological'aWnces within the diseipline, and apply current
learning theories-tnd teaching methodologies to the dental curriculum.
In additiOn, the professional body of-knowledge has been expanded to
include areas of the social and behavioral sciences, practice
management, utilization of dental auxiliaries, end...research methods.
Feder '1 incentives have al -so focused attention on dIficient curricular
time frames, experimental curricular designs, faculty training, and
the rol.e of education in achieving a more equitable distribution
piactitioners.

Future changes of curriculum'will more likely involve the scope and
content of dental knowledge, skills and clinical experiences. The
future curriculum probably will be more oriented toward primary care''
practice, resulting in a graduate who is a general practitioner
capable of delivering many services now provided by today's specialists.
Consideration will be given to providing clinical experiences.involving
a variety of practice sites, alternative modes of practice, and a wider
range of population groups' Emphasis on productivity management, including
the use:of dental auxiliaries, will be continued. In addition,"the
curriculum will provide the student with interdisciplinary care experiences
so that graduates can better function within the total health care
delivery system.

' \
The changes necessary to implement a primary dental care curriculum cut'
across well defined predental, dental, and dental, specialty rricula.
It will be necessary to determine the scope of skills, servic s, and
responsibilities that should characterize a primary care dent'st,
establish curriculumessentials foie training, and resequence areas
of instruction throughout the dental education continuum. Change will
evolVe by design; ihddental schools will need support., The past
efforts in health professions' education have enabled dental ,
education to meet projected dental manpower requirements, while
maintaining the quality of dental educat4on: From this base and under
the Health Professilans Educational Assistance Act of 1916 (P. L.`' 947484)

the dental educational community is more effectively prepared to
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respond-to the issues of primary care providers and the geographic
distribution of dental personnel.

Along with curricular changes related to primary care will be greater
emphasis in preventive dentistry lkhich must deVelop from a strong base
in the philosophy .and methods of prevention. Curricular emphasis

focus on an efficient and successful preventive practice,
with the therapeutic role incorporated into a preventive role,
role, instead of vice-,versa.. In addition, the future curriculum will
proiide extramural 'training programs in preventive dentistry and
dental health pr# omotion designed to encourage community involvement
and service to underserved population groups.

Another major effort in dental education emphasizes more 'thorough
diagnosis and treatment of chronic inflammatory periodontal disease,
placing greater emphasis on early detection.and treatment of gingivitis
in the dental office and sensitizing the public to the symptoms'and
outcomes of periodontal disease and methods of prevention. -

Quality assurance for dental care has recently received attention..
The role and functions of the dental practitioner in the quality
assurance system are yet to be defined and characterized. Once they
are, the principles, concepts and'elements of dental quality assurance,
and the provision of learning ear a iences that-will encourage greater
participation is the quality assn nce system should be incorporated
into the curriculum.

this time continuing education is not generally addressed in the dental
Curiiculum, although, it is acknowledged that graduates'should understand
the responsibility for continually improving their knowledge and
skills through participation in continuing education courses.
Therefore,_continung education must bftintegrated into the continuum
of dental education. Curricular oppoquhities that prepare the
practitioner'for continued learning shbuld'be developed.

In conclusion, dental education and,curriculum design have passed
through a period of process analysis and are entering a stage of ,

, change,directed more toward an assessment and realignmentof knowledge
content, clinical skills and clinical learning experience47 The
graduate will be a general practitionerUho competently,p es a
more comprehensive range of services,, in a Variety of pr* modes,
to a Wider range of population groups. 'These educationta"
urricular changes for dental manpower development will haiii -
gnificant impact on the accessibility, ,,availability and quality of
imary cane.:
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Bureau of Health Manpower Programs of Student, and
Institutional Support

Health manpower the schools and institutions that provide
education and training for health care profeSsions and occupations'-are
widely regarded as'ley elements in the, effort to achieve the,national
goal of quality health care. Consequently, the Federal strategy to
improve the population's access to such care has focused on improving
the availability of health professions Persqpnel by providing for the
establishment of programs t)f financial support.to health professions
schools and institutions and the students who attend them. This
strategy is clearly embodied in the Health Professipns Educational

'ASsistance'Act. (P.,L. 94-484) , as amended, which.is desighed primarily
to produce more primary care practitioners ands to improve health
services inareas short of'health personnel. In addition, the

'legislative 'strategy reflects the goal of an increase& number
of persons from previbusly underrepresented groups in 'the health
professioris and in health professions tchools and institutions.

The `Bureau of Health ManPower, (BHM) has been the principal agency
"responsible for the development; implementation, and administration of
the,financial support programs for both schools and students. Funds
awarded by BHM to).aled $526.7 million in fiscal year 1977 and $521.6
million in fiscal year 1978 (Table 2-1) . The relative amounts
awarded by discipline in fiscal. year 1978 are shown in. Figuke 2-1.
A graphic summary of funds awarded,for,selected health manpower
programs between fiscaf-yea 1965 and,fiscael. year 1978 is shown in,

, aFigure 2-2. Several programs are describe& below, with some
.indication of their,scope Fld impact,

G

wherever'possible.

2
The ifkalth Professions°Student.Loan Program was originally authorized
by the Health Profession§ Educational.,Assi.stante Act of t963,,(P.L.
88-129, September 24, 1963).4 This Actqpermi.eted,the'Federal Government
to "enter into an dqreement for ,the establishment and operation of a .
student loan fund...with anyopublicor.lother:nonprofit school of
medicine, osteopathy, or dentistry." SubseTuent legislation provided

%

.for support of loan funds forpliprigacy, podiatry,, optometry and
veterinary medicine schools. Betwebn Ac deMic' years 1965 and 1978;
15 award cycles were conducted under thi program. q

The total oblig&tion for the 15 award .:fir les wai'&370,403,500,
which provided loans to over 341 000 h 1 eprofes§ions students
with financial need.

. 40

w0In October 1976, the Public Health,Servica Act as amended' by
P.L. 94-484. Under this-legislatiOn, th4wHealth PrOesSions Student
Loan Program allocated $19,800,000 for ,academic yeam%49784-79,to
assist approximately 16,000 health professions students,

#
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TOle 2-1. Ounds awarded., by the Bureau. of Health
-... Manpower: FY 1977 and FY 1978

.Progr.ami
7

Total

Health Professions:
Capitation
Contruction Grants...
Construction Interest Subsidies
Start-up & Conversion
FamilY Medicine
Financial Distress

Gen. Int. Med, Gen. Pediatrics....
Physician Assistants
Special Projects

. PH/HHSC Scholarships..

117.9
.26.0 (9.1)*

0 (2.0)*

38.6
4.5
13.4
8.4

20.0
39.6

Student Loans. .. 23.8 'w
\Student Loan Repayments 3.4'
Scholarships for 1st-Year Students 0

Dental Hea).th: r.

Dental Extenders .aa: 1.4
'Dental Team Practtce., . ' 4:5
Educ. Develop .& Ed 2.1
General Dentistry 4' 0

Nursing: ,

.

Advanced Training 8.1
Capitation 39.6
Construction Grants 0 c 1.54(
,Nurse Practitioners 8.9
Research. Projects 5.0
Special Projects ; 14.8 r
Fellowships 0.8
Scholarships 6,'4

Student j_oans
e '

22.2.
StAORnt Loan Repayments 0.6
.T* 4:000h1n5 12.9

Atli Ialth:
,

. f J,
!

at iiImprovement 8.9
.W Poject. . a 12.0

410040fantaged Assistance 0
.041heiships ......... a . . . .: 3.0

Public Health:
.

Formula Grants...... . ..:. 5.Z
Special Projects., ' 5.4
Traineeships .. .- . "..a!1...:...c.. 9.0

Special Programs:
krea Health Education Centers 14.0
Disadvantaged Assistance.... . . ... 9.9
Emer§ency Med. Services.Traning 5.9
Foreign Med. Student Transfegs 0.6
Grad. Med. Ed. Hat. Advy. CO.

(GMEHAC) 4' CIO
Interdiscilinary Training:\
Curriculum Development 1,.. .0

Manpower:Initi'atives... ..... .- ... 10.0
Manpower. Supply & Disc- Reports... 0.9

_ 'Other Activities 10.5

* CarryoverFunds

142.6

2.0.11.6)x
2.0

'41.6
5.0

A 14.5
8.7

59.5
19.8

' 3.6_

2.3
4.1'
0.3.
3.4

11.2
29.7
3.5 (1.3)M

14..8
1.0
8.9

22,3
0.4
12.9

0
16.9
0.5
2._4

0 .
" 5.0.

6.9

3.4
0

1.0.
0.

Source: Unpubliihed data for Annual Report, Fiscal 1978. Bureau of
Health Manpower:-
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Figure 2-1: Funds Awarded by lureau of
realth Manpower by Discipline for ,FY 1978
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Figuis 2-2: Funds Awarded by Bureau of
Health Manpower for Selected Pro rams Fr65-713
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The Publie ,Hea.ath and National HealthiSerpice Corps Scholarship
Training Program was authorized by P.L. 92-585 on October 27, 1972, to
"obtain trained physicians, dentists, nurses, and other health-related
specialists for the National Health Service Corps and other units of
the Service." Five award cycles ere conducted (for the academic
years 1973-78) under this Program ,before it was repealed, effective
September 30, 1977, by P.L.' 94 -484:' Recipients of scholarships under
the National Health'Service Corps Scholarship Program, authorized by
sections 751 through 756 of the Public Health Service Act as amended
by P.L. 94-484, were selected for the first time during the spring
and summer of 1978 fer the 1978-79 academic year. The total Congressional
approptiation for the 6 fiscal years of the Program's operation was $170.5
million, of which $63.1 million was:pbligated for payments to health
profissions schools for tuition and fees of scholarship recipients,

As pf :September 3Q, 1978, 19,532 applicants, primarily Students of
allopathic medicine, osteopathic medicine, or dentistry, sought
awards during the 6 application cyclek of the Program. As a result,
16,351 neW and, continuing awards were granted to 9,065 students,
distributed by discipline as shown-below:

Total award recipients 9,065
Allopathib medicine 7,099
Osteopathic medicine 969
Dentistry 585
Other M.A. and B.A 412

The service obligation incurred to date by all PHS scholarship
recipients, based upon the years of scholarship support they have
already received, totals at least 18,130 work-years of future
health care delivery.

TheoHealth Education Assistance LoanAHEAL) PrograM was also
operational for the 1978-79 academic year. This program was
authorize nder sections 727 through 739 of the Phblic Health Service
Act, as amended by the Health Professions Educational Assistance Act
Of 1976 (P.L. 94 -484) , and subsequent laws (42 U.S.C. 294-294Z)-. The
HEAL Program is an insured loan program patterned after the
existing Guaranteed Student Loan Program but is designed to make
funds available to students in schools of allopathic or osteopathic
medicine, dentistry, optometry, pharmacy, podiatry, public health, and..,
veterinaxy medicine. Implementation of the program was assigned to
the. i3Office of Education by former Health, Education, and Welfare
Secretary Joseph Califano on March 9, 1977.

Support for health professions institutions consists of an
interrelated set of programs to support genetal operational needs of
selected health professional educational institutions. The Federal
strategy has two objectives: (1) continue the capacity of health
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professions schools to maintain quality and the number of places, and
(2) increase the number of primary care practitioners--particularly in
family medicine--produced with that capacity.

A combination of dapitatidt, start-up, financial distress, and
construction oompletion awards has been utilized to bring the first
objective almost to completion. These efforts have prevehted the
abrupt loss of Federal support for health professions schools-and
provided them with the opportunity to seek other funding sources for
assistance with operating deficits and to complete construction
projects for which PHS has made prior committment. Some $1.4 billion
in construction grants was awarded under health professions and nurse
trainins authorities betieen fiscal year 1965 and fiscal year 1977.
About $1,244 million was awarded to 202 health professions schools for
construction of teaching facilities. Of this amount, schools of
allopathic and osteopathic medicine received $830.2 million (66.7
percent) and schodlb of dentistry $246.9 million (19.8 percent). ,These
funds have assisted in construction of 42 new achools and in the
expansion, renovation, or remodelingof 159 existing schools. Upon
completion of the construction, 8,978 new first-year student places
will have been maintained through renovation and replacement of obsolete
facilities, including 7,711.places in schools of allopathic and
osteopathic medicine and 2,873 places in schools of dentistry. Funding to
alleviate financial distress is authorized at $5 million per year for
the next .2 years.

The Area Health Education Centers (AHEC) Program provides funds to
allopathic and osteopathic medical schools for the purpose of
dcentralizing medical and other health professions into rural and
medically underserved areas. The program links the resources and
training programs of health sciences centers to community hospitals
and to local health manpower, needs. of the communities. The program
emphasizes primary care training and provides graduate and
undergraduate training in medicine, nursing, dentistry, allied and
other health professions. The AHEC approach attempts to remedy\the
problems of overspecialization and geographic maldistribution through,
changes in the pattern of education and educational environment. It
is based on the assumption that changes in educational programs and
processes can provide effective incentives to encourage practitioners
to locate 'and work in the areas that have inadequate services.

4

Program funds do not represent a usual type of institutional support,
but flow to the community AHEC center to meet locally defined health
manpower training needs. By the end of Fiscal Year 1978, the AHEC
program is expected to provide $17.0 million to support the 4

planning and development operation of 56 centers, .serving all or
portions of 17 States. The AHEC programs have been successful in
obtaining local financial-support for pr r s. During ts first
five year, history, contracts were cost-sh 5 to 40 pacent while
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o)
ftcntributory" efforts beyond the negotiated cost-shared rate
exceeded an estimated $4.0.0 miliOn in funds from the States
involved. Current legiglative requirements call for a minima of 25
percent cost-sharing. 'fiscal year 1978, the AHEC program will
provide all or a Ottion, o t.the training of #n estimated 8,000 studentq,
including more than 700 1'cal and dental Aosidents. In addition, more
than450,000 days of con ng education programs for physicians, nurses,
dentists, pharmacists, and other health professionals who practice in
rural Areas wil1. be provided. , .

2
0

The following institutions received ;1 year awards in 1978:
, -

. .

I. Competitive

.

A. Howard Miliversmty - Planning
H. UnAorersi.ty of Maryland - Planning-
C. University of ColorAdo - Planning '-

D. University of Pittsburg # - PlAnqing

II. .Noncohpqtitive 0

0
A. Tufts dniversig
#. Vest Viksinia University

' C. Unioversify of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
It. Medical University of South tarolina
E. liniverpity of Illinois
F. University of Minnesota
O.' U9iversity of Texas Medical Branch a-t Galveston
H. University of New Mexico
I. University of Missouri - Kansas City

y J. University of North Dakota.
K. University of California -,San Francisco

Section 78'5 of the Public Health Service Act as amended by Public Law
94-484 allows the Secretary to enter into contracts with on, make
grdhts to schools Of medicine and other public or, private groups to 4

a plan, develop, and operate or maintain programs forythe training of
physician assistants. These programs have as their objective the
education of individuals who will, when they training is.completed,
be gualifgbd to provide health care under a physician's supervision.
These training programs must enroll not less than 8 students and last for
at Least 1...academic year and consist of supervised clinical practice
and at least 4 aggregate months of classroom instruction directed towards.
'delivering healthcare. Physician, assistant training programs encompassed
39 approved programs in fiscal,/ear 1977 with the number of trainees
tota'lling:2,570. (On grant apatcations where the number of trainees was
not giyen, the stated maximum capacity of the program was tabulated.)
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Forty- seven separate projects in schools of allopathic medicine` and
osteopathy have been given grants by the' Secretary Under section 784',
of Public Lax' 94-484 for the purposes of Alarming, developing and

invprogtams in internal medicine .or
d 740, residents in

10 in general internal-
. It is anticipated. _ that
t the training of a sUbstaDtial.

rger specialty_ programs:.

' \operating approved repidency tr
pediatriO. There wereiiin esti
these prograMs in fiscal' ye4r* 19
medicine and 330 in general pedia
these grant funds will ultimatel
number` of additional residents
within which the prograMs operate.

k

, 'to enter into rA

qateAnonprofit
r ,ether public dr' ,

;a:graduate
4radaa-te. kamiat.

anct,
mitipt 6., programs
in and

talsO

Section 786 of P.L. 47484 authorizes t
contracts with and ;grants to public
schools of allopathl osteopathic m
nonprofit ',private ent capable of. c
training prograM in fa.` edicine. , T
medicine programs are f = purpdse o
d.perating an approved pr °nil trai
.1,nclude continuing educ ograms an, -;!app id

allows
programs in f Medicine. he rpr

allows the programs to ^p financial ,,;assis
Osteopathic students. ,T

. 'ward of grants and.,con a_
nice train physicians ;MO P1:

elation also
or the ,purpotk!df,:',4,1/1?-3opirig: 'progrars
teach in a--falifillynedidime, prog,rari;ind

4to provide financial assistaiic -.to these tra.inees.::; ,*

19,,77 there were. 215 of these,' iidg tams with apkcortirtiately 4, 156,'trairrees,
including those trainees irv:Jirdgkams receiv).ng''6.1intitigatiorV-awaids,;, Tie:
number of trai'. counted in' programs receivitrg, supplemental awards have
been dedueited.' from ths continUatir total to prevent doublecounting. :

,

. : *,
The Emergency M triCal S'ervi esSillendment'''Ofi4,1976., (Public Law'-94:-.573)

K 4 amends Titio,,y,, ,ahe Pub ig Health Servicie 'iCt : by extends.:. the -

section 776 &Vigo g drginis for_-Training in $tfeJcgericf li-,..,ar Services.. -Section 776 Os: re d 'grated : section 789 ixy theilieilth r, ions'' Educa ,:.1,isioliStanceA0WOI 1976 Public .1,iw: 9-484) *4::e
,.M.

t h
Grant 4 i We CViOn.'778-9:eassist. in Itotirig .the -cOst ,of itra i

tr/ $4:4 vie gnd mettiOds of , provid19 emergenct .mpAicraf: S
in c.l !,, , ;Athe -, Ills required providing,amtulan*.servibs he
legis r:- ion also. allows, grants NO be:Made to assist i'n meeting e. costof est, blishingf progrand traini physician- An, emergency medicine. ,

- .Besides the .training ogfhivicians, e. araiit graM,is designed
include the training of "dentisills, nurses r all ealth, personnel; ant:.
other health workers includ.ing emerged** medi 'nicilns. ,,,In fiscal.
year 1977, 49 .programs. 'were recommended .fo,,r : the rNatinal
Advisory Council:- on Health ProfessionstEducatidn.timit cailcifated' from
exact data and staff estimates from -individual grantigkpp iCatiting, that ..;',/: '
approximately 21,000 persOnS, at adll. vels of tDainiillt, would receive ;',:.

go-training through these programs. g;,, .., .
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Health \ \ k. .

The ComprehensiVeillealth ManpoVer,Training Act of 1971 (Public Law:92-157s
provided for a variety of int.tutional support'grants to dental
schools in an effort to in,pr é the,supply and distribution of dental

, practitioners, t maintain the viability and stability of existing,
dental schools, It lIt' the development of new schools and, to
improve the gualit c8if denta.educati9n.

'. it . .

During th, 6-yettri.periot, front. 1972 td.1977 4PProxiMately $190.5 million
were provided. t`O 58. dental schools through, capitation grants.. , . 1
Fortl-one schools received,, $487 million in grants fOr, construction.
and renovation of`lphyti,val.facili:ties. Start-up grants totaling 121,
million were aiiagdepft to 3 new sch9ols, and 11 schools"Veceived $1Z,7; ..

million in financial distre§s graks. t, ' ,

si; . ..i , . ' 4 v

. e.4.

Special Project,`Gramtiviof approximately $27",14 milli we also
awarded to 25 d,e4tal. schbOls.ibetweerii.?fiscal yeais . 19 s2 an ;,_1977.,., e I
initiatives incluaecl: 4' enrialment,anif,retention of mikorityp wom*,,:p,a..
low income studentS;*, primary care 'prOA#ams; .\remote sits: trailaing .-:.,,
experiences; faculty trainilfg; ,training° in dental: team ifacti`cet eria- ,,,,,

. ..

curriculum deveropmeitt.' ' .
, 0

t.,. t.. h.:, . .
!,.,

-
, 4 °.

iC At,

1.,1,' '1
Av. 1., 1 . 4 V`

to 4.'6. ,..., ...1..;

89
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Health.Professions'Student Financing.

Legislators and the public have shown increasing interest and concern over
the past 15 years in the cost of education to students attending health
professions school and the ways that students meet those costs. Rapidly
rising costs have enerated increasing alarm that health professional
careers may become accessible to ,only the most affluent students. Congress
has enacted the. Health Professions Educational Assistance Act of 1963
(P.L. 88-129) and subsequent related legislation, the latest being the
Health Professions Educational Assistance Act of 1976 (P.L. 94-484). The
financial assistance provided to schools and students through programs
developed and implemented under provisions of these laws has contributed
substantially to the unprecedented increases in the numbers of
students who have entered and graduated from health professions
schools, and to the increased number of persons from previously
underrepresented groups in the schools and professions.

Since 1963, the .Public Health Service has conducted periodic national
surveys to obtain information on patterns of expenses of students and
on the sources from which students obtain their income, including any
indebtedness 'incurred to finance their education. Information has
also been obtained on students' characteristics such as sex and family
income. In spite of increased emphasis in recent years on
fatilitating the entry of students from less affluent families into
health professions schools, the results have been inconclusive. The
most recent surveys in the series were conducted during the 1970-71
and 1976-77 academic years. 1/

The family income distribution of students is compared with that of all
families in the United States with a family head between 35 and 65 years
old, since most health professins students come from families headed
by a,- person in that age group. Prom 1971 to 1975 (the latest year
for which data was available), the proportion of these families with
incomes of $25,000 or more increased substantially (Table 2-2). In each
discipline, the percentage of all students in each family income group was
generally fairly close to the percentage of all families with a family head

1/ Students in schools of allopathic medicine were surveyed
separately. during the 1974-75 school year, and, consegUently, were not
included in 'the 1976-77 survey. Average expenditures reported by
allopathic medical students in 1974-75 were generally lower (even after
adjusting for inflation) than expenditures reported by studentrin.
-other health professidns schools in 1976-77. However, they *ported
higher average amounts of income from their own earnings an savings,
and from gifts than students in the other disciplineq. Detailed
findings have been published in Survey of How Medic4 Students!

I
icnPance Their. Education, 1974 -75 ", DHEW Publication 4c, (HRA) 76-94.
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Table 2-24 ercent distribution of health professions students and of all U.S.

families with he 35 to 65 years old, by family income: academic years 1976-77 and 1970.71

44

Family income

Discipline

All U.S. families, Allopathic Osteopathic Dentistry Optometry Pharmacy Podiatry Veterinary

head 35-65 years old medicine 1/ medicine medicine

Alt. students 2/,3/

,Less than $5,000.

$5,000 42,999

$10,000 -.114,999

$15,000 - $19.9,99

$20'400 - 824,999

$25,004 or more.

1976-77.

100% 4/ 101% MIA::: 110'4

7 6 6; , '. 5

)4 ( 11 16. 12

18 18 19
. 17

20 15. 15 16

16 13 14 19

25 37 '30 30

101% 100% 100% ,

4 7 , '8

10 14 1. 13

19 21 18

19

i;

' 18' .. 20.

20 :. 17 18

27,' .,23 , 23

,' .-- c,

e i 1f Fmle n gsn n te Uie tts ueuo h ess
eip P6, N. 14 ly 17.r 1

Mny Icm n 1T f F'is ad Pros i h ntdtts Bra f te Cnu,

Sre -0 o 5, Dcme 92J

Peiiay dt r J9 7 uvy o tdn' n 'elh poesos shos (xet alpti
eiie.

Mean income $19,635 020,249 5/ $22,240 $22,530 $22440 $18,990 $20,810 $22,000

1970-71

1/ Information about students in schools of allopathic medicine is for academic year 1974-75.

2/ Individual income percentages may not add to totals due to independent rounding.

3/ Based on data reported by students who had a living parent and who supOlied'data on family income.

4/ Data are for 1976. .

'5/ Estimated median inane.

6/ Not reported separately.

Source:Wow Medical StudenIs Finance Their Education, 1974-75, DHEW Publication No. (HRA) 7§-94.

HallelicallSti'IentsMintLicaioanceTheirn, DHEW Publication No..75-13.

Money Income in 11of Families and Pgrsons in the United States, Bureau,of the Census,

leriep P-60, No. 114, Jlly 1978.1r 1.

Money Income in 19T1 of F5 'lies ald Persons in the Unitedltates, .Bureau of the Census,

Series P-60, No. 85', December 1972,J

Preliminary data fr J197 77, survey of student's in 'health professions schools (except allopathiC

medicine).'

9i

101% 100% 100% ,

4 7 , '8

10 14 1. 13

19 i; 21 18

19 ' 18' .. 20.

20 :. 17 18

27,' .,23 , 23

,' .-- c,



between 35 and 65 years old in that income grodp, except in the $25,000
and over income category. In 1970-71, the' percentage of students'
families with incomes of $25,000 or more was greater than the percentage
of all families in that income group for all disciplines except pharmacy,
and the differences between the percentages ranged from 1 percentage
point (veterinary medicine), to' 14 percentage points (allopathic medicine).
In 1976-77, the percentage of students' families in that income group
was always greater than ,the comparable percentage of all families, and
the differences ranged from 3 Percentage points (pharmacy and podiatry),
to 17 percentage:points(allopathic medicine). The parallel between the
distribution of all. families by family income and age of faMill head held
true also for Black students (Table 2 -3)

In every discipline except gsteOpathy, the percentage of women
students who came from families with incomes of $25,000 or 'more was
somewhat greater than that for male students in 1976 (Table 2-4) .

Students in schools of podiatricmedicine reported higher average
expenses ($13,091) during the, 1976 -77 school ear than .students in..any

IIother

discipline, and an amount more than dou: e the average reported
for the 1970-71 year. The higher average exp nses of these students
may reflect the fact that

.

all podiatry schools are free-standing
institutions with fewer sources of funding than either public or ,

private schools for ,the other disciplines. ,

4

Average expenses of osteopathic students were $11,126 in 1976, an
increase of 66 percent over average expenses of $6,710 in 1970.
Dental students' expenses averaged $10,747, up .from $6,231-in 1970.
The highest, average expenses reported for the 1970-71 school year also
were reported by students of osteopathic medicine, podiatry, and dentistry.
Pharmacy students reported the lowest average expenses in both school
years, averaging

1,
$3,739 for the 1970-71 school year, $6,375 in 1976-77.

eThe low average xpenses of pharmacy students may partly account for
the large proportion of Blacks and women enrolled in these schools.

Marital status as consist tly been the single most important
determinant o oth expenses and .incomes of students in health
professions schools (Table 2 5) . Consequently, it is not surprising
that the highest moportions of marriedstudents were reported in
schools of osteopathic me4i ne (56 perdent), podiatry (52 percent),
and dentistry (46 percent), -the same disciplines in which students
reported the highest average expenses (Table 2-6). (The proportion of
married students in schools of allopathic medicine was only 38
percent, 18 percentage points lower than for students in schools of
osteopathic medkcine). ,Mowever, the rankings of the proportions of
married studentsand of average amounts of expense were not identical
across disciplines.

A

4

--Th
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Table 2-3. Family income of slack health professions students and of

all black families with head 35 to 65 years old: academic year 1976-77

Family income

All U.S. Black

families, head

35-65 yrs. old

Discioline

Osteopathic

medicine

Dentistry Optometry Pharmacy Podiatry Veterinary

medicine

All income levels 100% ion .100% 100% , 100% 100% 100%

Less than $5,000 22 19 19 32 '28 25 28

55,000 - $11,999 26 28 31 ,31 24 30 24.

$10,000 - $14099 22 19 26 11 22 1$ 29

$15,000- $19,999 15 18 3 ,
6 11 18 13

.$20,000- $24,999 8 16 10 11, 8 X'

,.)

6

$25,000 or more
J

7 m 8 7 9° 11

x Less than 0.5%.
.

Source: Money Income in 1975 of Families an0 Persons inn the Pijs'ited ktates. Bureau of the Census,

Series P-60, No. 105, June 1977.
tr

Unpublished data from 1976-77 survey of students in health proffssions schools.

r)
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Although variation in the average amounts spent by health professions
students was not consistently related to family size, the very
considerable difference between the average expenses of. married
students and of single students in all disCiplines can be seen in
Table 2-5.

Between 1970 and 1976, the largest,proportion'ate increases
in students' average expenses occurred in school expenses (tuition,
books, instruments, etc.). Percentage increases in the average
Amounts of school expense ranged from 56 percent for students in -

schools of 'veterinary medicine to nearly 200 percent fpr podiatry and
dental studen'ts. These increases reflect both the Inflationary spiral
of all costs and the growing requirement for students to bear a larger -'
share of the costs of their education for careers as health
professionals.

0.
School expenses for podiatry-students averaged $5,796 in 1976, up from,
$1,938 in 1970./ Students in schools of dentistry averaged-14,592 in
school expensed duting the 1976-37 school year, compared to $1,615
in 1970-71. Instruinents and eqiipment, which represent only a small '
proportion of the amounts spent by students in other disciplines;
accounted for approximately 29 percent of dental students( schgol
expenses (Table 2-7).

expenses classified 'as unoneducational--lodging and
maintenance of living quarters, food, transportation, taxes,
insuranpe--account for from 56 percent to 73 perbent.of health
professions students' average total expenses, 9Average amounts spent in
1976 ranged .from $4,.352 for pharmacy students.to almost. $7;300 fdr
podiatry students. The increases in the amounts4spent on items in
this category generally -reflect increases in the Consumer Price Index.,
(CPI) between 1970 and E976.

.

Students in'podiatry schools and in the colleges of osteopathic
medicine, where more than one-half of the students were married,
spent, on the average and $7,080 respectively on
noneducational items In 1976, as compared to an average of $4,352

. spent by pharmacy students on items in this category.

Health professions students' expenses for lodging, maintenance of
living quarters, and food averaged from one and one-third
to one and one-half times greater. in 1976 than in 1974... pharmacy
schools, where.more,than 7 of every 10 students were
.students spent. an average of $2,103 on these items in 76, 37 petcent
more than in 1970. Podiatry students, only 48 percent of whom were
single, spent an average of $3,910 on these items, a'52 percent
increase over the 1970 average.

2-21
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Table 2-4, Family income of male and female heilth professions studints

and of all U.S. families' academic year 1976-77

Source of income

Discipline

All U.S. Osteopathic Dentistry ,Optometry . 'Pharmacy Podiatry

families medicine

Veterinary

medicine

1975 Male Female Male Female Mae igii5 Male Female Ma Female 'Male Female

, '
4-

All income grom.... 10'0% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

Less than $5,000 , 12 6 ; 6 5 7 4 6 7 6 9 14 6 2

$5,000 $9,999"
,

21 16 12 11 15 10 12. 15 13 13 14 12 , 11

$10,000 $14,999.' .. 22 19 21 17 18 14 19 22 19 18 17 22 ' 19

$15,000 -.$19,999 19 15 15 17 12 20 10 19 17 20 17 17 14

$20,000 $24,999 12 14 1f6 20 16 21. '20' 17 17 19 7 17 17

$25,000 or more 1410 3 29 10 32 26 33 27 27 23 ! 31 26 37

Via I ,

Note: Percents may not add .totals due to independent rounding.
$

Sources Money Income in 1975 Families and Persons in the United States, Bureau of 'the Census, I

Series P-60, No. 105, ibne 1977,

ny Unpublished data from 19 77 survey of students in health professions schools.

i
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Table 2.5. Otrage expenses of health professions students by marital status
,

sex, and raqial/ethnic identity: acadviic year 1976-77 r

Marital status, sex,

racial/ethnic identity

Osteopathic enti,stry Optometry Pharmacy Podiatry; Veterinary
medicine 1 medicine

Marital status

1Single

$11,126 $10,74'7 $ 9,197 $6,262 $13,091 $ 7,273.

8,670 ' 8,238 7,181 512 9,9$ 5,505

.

All students

Oarried:

41No children ' 12,2

One child 4 13,941

Two or more children 14,906

Sex:

Male 11,189

Female

White

4' 101655

11,07.9

,

Racial/ethnic ithintit#
,

L N.)

12,388
1 slack 4 ,

rc Hispanic 1/

Other ,

11,375

fr

4

it

*131128

14,107 ;,/

16,986'.

11V43

10,1488

t

10,971

9,430

9,722

9,349

11,962

11,653

'13;183

9,274

8,129

9,367

8,662

7,626

, 7,103

9,385

8,807

9,497'

6,667

5115

'

6,325

, 5 131

5,100

6,667

r

15,257

17,6'84

13,01.1

14,182

;

13,114

10,401

1/ ,

15,176'

' 1 9,485

,

10,769

'7,502

6,631

712i4

8,011/0

6,648

1/ Included in 'Other" category because of small number of students responding,

'Source: Unpublished data from 1976-77 survey of students in health professions schoolii

It
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Table" 2 -6. Distribution of health professions students

marital status: ,academic years 19707 and 1974-71

1 1,

4

1,
,4

,

.

A 'Discipline )

Marital status Allopathil Osteopathic '. Dentistry,. Optometry Pharm4cy Podiatry Veterinary '

A
,medicine 1/ medicine . t

. ' ymedicine

100%All students 2/ 100% 100% Fru 100% ,100% 100%

,

Single 62 44 54 59 ,. 72 4.8 56

IF,

Married:

Ho children 29 34 ., 31

One child 6 10 1 6,

Two or more; children 3 12 ,
4

20.

4

4

34 '.32

8f 8

'5 5

1970-71
L ' i<

t

7N.)

,
, .

,

ry
All students 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 1a0% : ion

1

Single' 53 40 45 4 69' 46; 51 ,

4
., A

1

)

101

Married:

No children 34 ,

One child 10

Two or more children 3

35 37 ;2

14 12 , 4

11 6, 4

18

9

4 ,

'31

12

6,

1/ Information about students in schools of allopathic medicine is. for icadimic,oar 1971 -75.

2/ Individual percentages may not add to totals due ,to independent rounding;

Source: U.S. Department,of Health,' Education, and Welfa4; Survey of How Medicalltudents Pjnanco Their

Education, 1974-75, DHEW Publication No. (HIRA) 76-94'

U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, How Health Pr9fRssigns Stu4nts'Unance

Their Education. DHEW Publication Ho. (HRA) 74-13, ,

Unpublished data from 976-77 survey of students in'hialth professi'onNc
1
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f
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Table' 2 -7, Average expenses of health,professions students

for selected items: academic year, 1976-77
,

64 Osteopathy' ,Dentistry Optometry Pharmacy' , Podiatry ?Veterinary

'meficine

Average expenses $11,126 $10,747 $9,197

Education 4,046 4,592 3,412
Tuition q,352 2,799 ,680

Books
1

N

388 449 342
' Instruments 0eguipment .1 222 1,314 354

Other :, , 95 A 36

$13,091

.1,910 5,726 1,997

1,608 419t8 1,350

246 '395 334

293 260

143 ' 56

$7,273

Other
, , 7,080 6,155 ' 5,785 , 4,352

,

Lodging
1,952 6 1,877 , 1,744 1,207

,

Food 1,357, 1,189 1,107 896
Mier 1/.

e
I

3r771 ' 3;089 2,934, ' 2,249

N ,
V1 1/ Include's inajoe purchase's such as house, furniture, transportation, insurance, taxes, etc.

Source:. Unpublished data froi 1976-77 survey of students in health professions schools.

6

7,295 5476,

2,453 ' 1,428

1 457 1426

i,385 2,822'

4.

103

V
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Average expenditures of students of veterinary medicine and podiatry

for noneducational expenses classified as "Othsr," i.e.,
transportation ,.insurance, major purchases (houke,tar, etc.) more than

doubled from 19.'0 to 1976, although fof these students the average
amounts of expenses in .this category were smaller in both years- than

./ for students in any Of the other disciplines. Students in all

disciplines spent' more, on the average, for items in this !'other"

category during the 1976-77 school year than fnelodging and food, a

Cevesal (of-the patterp'for students in, the 1970-71 school year. .

Health professions !students utilize a variety of sources to. meet their

expenses (Table 2-8). The proportion of their income that was deri'ved

from nonrefundable funds (their own earnings, spod%e's earnings,

family.contributions,14rants and scholarships, etc.) sanged from 67

.percent fOr podiatry students to 80 percent for students of veterinary/

-medicine in 1976. In 1970, students in all of the disciplines reported

receiving fcpm 81( percent to 85 pertent of their income from

nonrefundable funds, except dentistry and osteopat ic-students who
tireceived 79 and 74 percent, respectively from 8u h funds. ' The

figures mean that students in 1976 relied more heavily on loan sources

(refundable funds) than did students in 1970. ,..

For students in schools of dentistry, optometry,-andvosteopathy, the

average amount received from their families in 1976. ($.1",545, $1,488,

and $1,45, respectively) was greater than the amount received from any

source except spouse's 'earnings. Students` in schools of podiatry,

pharmacy, and veterinary medicine averaged' slightly larger amounts of

income from their Dwn earnings ($1,855, $1,784, and $1,354,

respectively) than from family contributions.

I

Although income froth earnings was tht most frequently reported source

of income by students' in all disciplines in 1970 and in 1976, the

proportions of students with such income varied considliraWly. There .

were sharp decreases over this period in the proportions of studerits

in osteopathic or dental schools who ,reported income from their own .4°'

earn/egs. For osteopathic students the proportion of students with

such income dropped from 69 percent to 47 percent, and for dental

students the decrease was from 72 percent to 53 percent. _The

/proportion of podiatry students wit such income decreased also, but

Less sharply, dropping from 75 percent to 67 percent. For s udents in

schools of .ve...Vrinary medicine, the proportion decreased by o 1-

percentage point, and there was,no change in the proportion of

optometry students (77 ercent) with income from this source. For

pharmacy students, the proportion of students with income from

earnings increased from 1970 to 1976, from 73 percent to /31 percent.'

For students in schools of veterinary medicine, income from their own

earnings averaged.$1,354 and represented 18 percent of tkeir total

income in 1976. Students in schools of 6iTtopathic medicine 'reported
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Table 2-8. Average amount of income from selected sources reportedWhealth professions students

and,proportion of stuclents receiving such income: acigdemic dear 1976777

4'

.1

444.0

Sobrce of income

Discipline

Osteopathic Dentistry optomet4..
medicine

image Proportion Average, Proportion ' Average Proportion

' amount- of students amount of students amount ' of students

receiving receiving receiving

All sources: total
,

Nonrefundable fundi: Iota

Earnings from own emp y ent

, Armed forces pay I
Spouse's earnings 1/

Savings, trusts, etc

Gifts

Own family

Spouse's family

Grants and scholarships

N
Refundable funds: total ,

N Federal Health Professions

`' Guaranteed student loan tL)

Guaranteed school loan

Other school roan

Family

Private bank a...,

Other % 4

I

ti

10

. $11,252 $10,775 $9,130

%
8,532 7,568 6,905

1. . 910 47 1,080 .53 1,299 'I 77

363 10 5 169
.5

119 ,. '4

,1 2 955. 40 3,013 35 2,645 33

604 44 571 41 ° 389 50

77 17 68' 17 67 18

1A65 31 , 1,545 50 1,488 54

78 6, 93 7 63 7

1,989 2/ , '899 2/ 782 2/' s

2,806 3,207 2,225
b

289 21 514 25 345 25

910 58 , 915 34 752 34

151 7 272 10 62 4

139 4
.,

434 2

,.

233

88

17

16 ' I6)6

4

17

135

434

5

14

99 21 564 2/ , 238 , 2/'
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Table 2-8. Average amort of income from selected sources reported by health professions students

and proportion of students
receiving such income: academic year 1976-77 (cont)

Source of income

All'sources: total

.001refundable funds: total

y!,410,095 from own employment

*crforcep pay
,

,

Spopte'siarnings 1/

Savings;, trusts, etc

Gifts

Own family

.Spouse's family

Grants and. scholarships

Refundable funds: total

1,16 Federal Health Professions

co Guarantied student loan (651)

Guaranteed school loan. . ,

Other school loan
1

Private bank,

Family

Other

Di scroli ne_

Pharmacy r
Podiatry Veterinary

medicine

Average

amount

Prdportion

of students

receiving

Average

amount

ProportioN

of students

receiving.

Average

amount

Proportion

of students

receiving

' .$ 9,046 $12,984 57,503

7,050
8,757 6,012

1,784 81 1,855 67 1,354 80

147 2 31 2 130 3

5,650 23 3,866 43 2,170 34

414 39 439 49 467' 51

' 212 18 102 19 78 22

$

1,392 61 1,579 48 1,087 55

186 8 345 , 23 67 8,

1,599 ,.'
21 512 2/ 612 2/

1,996 4,227
1,491

,

216

314

18

14

352

2,241

30

60

302

364

22

18

125 3 111 5 109 6

110 2 76 4 99 5

133 3 136 5 90 5

237 1 722 18 337 18

669 2/ 465 2/ 122 2/

1/ Computations based on data for Married students only.

2/ An unduplicated count of students who reported funds from the multiple sources in this category

was not evailable.

Source:' Unpublished
data from 1976-77 survey of students in health professions schools.
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the lowest average amount of income from earnings ($910), only 8
percent of their total income.

The major source of income for married in all health
professions 'schools was spouse's earnings, which ranged from $2,170 for
studentslof vetinary medicine to $5,650 for pharmacy students,
(relatively few of 'Whom were married).

The largest amount of income in 1976 from grants and scholarships .

($1,989) was reported by students of osteopathic medicine, whose
average was boosted by amounts from Public H'alth Service Scholarships
and Armed Forces Health.Professional Scholarships. Pharmacy students
reported thF,second highest average amount from grants and
scholarshipSA$1,599), with funds from Basic Educational Opportunity
Grants, (BBOG) and the Tuition Assistance Plan (TAP) contributing the
largest alerage amounts. Few, if any, students in the other disciplines
received moq0 from BEOG or TAP funds, and the average amounts reported

podiatry, and veterinary Medicine, the average income from,gra ts and
from these sources were negligible. For students in optometrlf

scholarships,ranged from $512 for podiatry students to $899 for dental
students.

,In 1970 onlyIstudents in osteopathic and dental schools derived as much
as 20 percent of their income from loans, but in 1976 that was a minimum
percentage for students irt all disciplines, with loans ranging from 20
percent of income for veterinary students to 33 percent for podiatry
students. 6uaranteed Student Bank Loans (GSL) were the most frequently
reported loan source by students in all disciplines except pharmacy mid
veterinary medicine in 1976; however, the proportions of students
reporting these loans varied Considerably. The GSL program provided
loans, averaging $2,241, to 3 out of 5 podiatry students. -Among students
in osteopathic, dental, and optometry Schools, the proportions of students
,utilizing GSL funds were 38 percent, 35 percent and 34 percent,
respectively, while 14 percent of pharmacy students and 18 percent of
veterinary' students reported loans from this source. For students of
podiatry, pharmacy and veterinary, medicine, the proportions reporting
Federal Health Professions (FHP) Loans in 1976 were very similar to the
comparable 'proportions in 1970. For students in osteopathy, dentistry,
and optometry, GSL appears to have supplanted FHP as a loan source.

Average indebtedness reported by health professions students was
much larger in 1976 than in 1970 in all disciplines except pharmacy.
Osteopathic students reported debts averaging $8,864 in 1976, the
highest amount reported by students in any discipline and nearly
50 percent higher than in 1970 (Tattle 2-9). Podiatry students reported
debts averaging $8,644 in 1976, more than double the average of $4,115,
reported,by students in 1970. The proportionate increases in average
indebtedness from 1970 to 1976 ranged from 72 percent for optometry
students to 44 percent for students in veterinary medicine. Average

e
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Tab 2-9. Average'amount of current debt and proportion of health profestions reporting by

marital status, sex, and rack al/ethnic categor0 academic year 1976-77

Marital Allis, sexi

and racial/ethnic group

Osteopathic

medicine

Discipline

Dentistry t Optometry

Average Proportion Average Proportion Average Proportion

debt of students debt of students debt of students

amount reporting amoun reporting amount reporting

'\All students $ 8,864 75% $ 7,675 72%' $ 6,10). 69%

Marital status:

Single 5,740 67 5442 64 4,217 62

Parried, no children... 9,376 78 9,212 79 7,902 78

Married, 1 child 12,280 83 11,448 83 '8,661 71

Marrie6, 2 or more children 16,174 87 14,479 88 16,22 ' 91

Sex:

Male 8,909 75 7,421 ' 72 6,326 70

Female 8,573 73 9,541 70 4,807 6.0

Racial/ethnic category:

White 8,847 7,473 70 6,247 69

Black 8,816 8,395 82 7,646 87 .

N
Hispanic

Other

1/

8,671

.1

76

9,319

9,039

77

81

6,823

" 3,808

77

65

o.

4
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Table 2-9
l

Average amount of Current debt and proportion of health professions reporting by

4 marital status, sex, and racial /ethnic, category: academic year 1976-77. (cont)

1

Marital status, sex,

and racial/ethnic.group

. .

Discipline

Pharmacy Podiatry Veterinary

medicine

Average Proportion

debt of students

amount reporting

Average

debt

amount

:Proportion

of students

reporting

Average

debt

amount

Proportion

of students

reporting

All students r $ 2,369 52%* $ 8,644 79% $,5,088 65'/

Marital status:

Single u , 1,633 46 5;340 . 72 3,460 56

Mari* no child9en 4 3,666 68 7,049 83 6,037 71 ,

Married, 1 child 5,813 , 72 11,764 88 7,678

Married, 2 or more children 6,107 73 9,675 90 '13,777

,88

94

5v:
ctlale 2,788 57 8,031 79 5'090 67

Female . 1,704 44 8,217 4,803 54

1

,

,70

4(

Racial/ethnic category:

White 2,372 53 8,016 79 5,144 65

Black l 2,399 65 9,883 87 ' 2,737 71

lther'Other

1,712

2,577

46

50

6,192

10,682

79

'76

1/ '

3,431

1/

65

W 6

1/ InCluded in "Other."

Source: Unpublished data from 1976-77 survey of students in health professions sch ls.

,' Ar
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indebtedness report,ed by pharmacy students decreased py 4 percent
oierl this period. The proportion of podiatry students reporting
indebtedness increased from 70 ,pgrcent to ;79 percent, but'there was'a
maxi um increase of only 4 percentage point's in the proportion of 4

students with debts in all of the other disciplines.

In conclusion, there is currently no evidence to prove that the present
'cost of health professions education or the'' prospect of future cost
increases-has served as ca deterrent to students aspiring to.careers in the
health professions. For most ,disciplines there Was a steady' increase In

°.the number.of.applicants from 1961 to 1975.''Since 1975; the number of
applibants to medical and dental schools,has.decreased, and preliminary
analyses indicate iia significant decline n'aPplicants from the
sdcio-economic lower miOdle class. One effect.of the rising
costs, however, is the; increased acceptability of the service committment
Fi exchange for finandial support to. many students. And a question is
hether,scholarship and loan programs will enable the schools to maintaift
and perhaps even'broaden their present economic and sociodemogtaphic mix of

tudents.
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Section 708 of the Public' Health Service Act as amended by P.L.
94-484 requires the Secretary of Health, Education, andlielfare to
"...establish a program including a uniform health professions data
reporting system to collect, compileL, and analyze data onlhealth
professions personnel" and to "...develop analytic and d4criptive
studies of the 'Wealth professions, including evaluation and
projections of the supply of, and requirements for, the health
professions by specialty and geographic location". Authority for

implementation of thig section of the law has 'bee assigned.' jointly

to ;the National Center foi Health Statistics (NCHS) and the Bureau of

Heth Manpower (BHM). The National Center for Health Statistics has

the'responsibility for establishment of the uniform health

professions data reportinelystem and the Bureau of Health Manpower
for the analytic and descrirAive studies.

.

The uniform health professions data reporting system is being
developed by NCHS through the Cooperative Health Statistics, stem

(CHSS), which provides Federal contract support to States for
ongoing data collection on, among other things, health perton el and

facilities. The health manpower component coAsists of inventories

for Selected licensed health occupations, which currently include
allopathic physicians, osteopathic physicians, dentists, dental
hygienists, registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, pharmacists,
chiropractors, veterinarians, physicial therapists, optometrists,
po4atrists, and nursing home administrators. The CHSS inventories

provide data on training, licensure status, place of practice,

professional specialty,-practice characteristics, and selected
demographic characteristics of health professions personnel.

At the present-time, 36 States are developing or implementing CHSS
components for health manpower data collection. The goal of reaching

all 52 States and jurisdictions was not reached because NCHS funding

levels were not high enough in fiscal year 1978. Also, 10 States were

new in the System in fiscal year 1978 and accordingly will not be

producing data on all occupations until later in 1979. In the other

26 States, surveys of practitioners were being collected through State

licensure boards, with detailed information gathered on the
practitioner's basic, demographic, educational, and practice

characteristics. Some State licensure boards have. not agreed to

participate with the State CHS's' ractors, and surveys are being
conducted apart from the licensuP4echanisms.

To complete the uniform health professions reporting system and make it

fully operational, all remaining States must be brought into the

system. Among the States without CHSS manpower components are New York

and California. Because both have significant numbers of health
professionals, they must be brought into the system if it is ''to be

impleMented effectively and national estimates developed. An



estimated $2 million is needed to'complete,the manpower component in
all States.'

Another aspect of an effective health.personnel information' system
picture is the collection of detailed inventory data on nonlicensed
personnel, employed largely in health care settings such as nursing hpmes,
hospitals, and other inpatient health facilities. The CHSS facilities
component has been set up to collect facility data and also bssic,
"head counts". Because the CHSS facility component is opetaKonal irk
only 36 States, hete, too, the need is to complete the component in a4
States in order to have national data through the Cooperative He4Ith
Statistics System. However, national data are being produced every. other
year for health_persorinel employed in inpatient health facilities
by the. National Center for Health Statistics. This is accomplished
by a c- ralized collection of the same data in States not in the CMS-

,

throu. the Master Facility Inventory.

Because of the time and financial resources needed to complete the r.
CHSS in all States and to fully iirplement the data system
called for by the law, an interim plan for the provision of the
required national data ireentdry.is being implejuented for a number of
professions. This interim plan, developed jointly by the Bureau of
-Health-Manpower and the National Center for Health Statistics, calls
for immediate but phased data collection on selected occupations in
those States thht Currently are not participants in the CHSS, with the
separately collected data to be merged with the CHSS data into a r
single national total. Supplementary inventories have been comgleted
or are underway for registered nurses, optometrists, and pharmacists,
and plans are being developed for similar supplementary inventory of
licensed practical nurses. In add ion to the prjmary data collection
currently planned and underway, BHM is working out arrangements with a
number of hea t-h--kofessional assoc tions to purchase data files that
they have d eloped as part of their own continuing information
systems. Among these associations are the American Medical
Association4 American Dental Association; American Association of
Dental Examiners and the National League for Nursing. In all cases,
data have'been evaluated by the Department and-found to be technically
sound and objective. Availability of these data will permit
analytical activities relating to physicians, dentists and newly
licensed nurses which would otherwise have been impogsible.

0

Since the development of'a complete 50-State CHSS system will provide
only part of the data eeded to respond to the mandates of Section 708,
other statistical eff its must be undertaken.
Variety of analyti activities are called fo

More important, a
by Section 708 which

require studies, reports, and analyses that e different in nature from
the data collection "of the type mentioned previously. A few of e
analyse's, studies, and reports needed to address the specific a alytical
objectives in Public Law 94-484 are described in the following pages,

. 3-3
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as is
,

the progress being mak along these fronts. Reflecting the
extraordinarily complex issues facing the health care system and the

personnel in that system, and the criticallamportalYcetf addressing these
topics, the Bureau of Health Manpower's analytical program comprises
studies related to utilizatiorWeducation ana-prictice chiracteristics,
productivity, practice behavior,. awl determinants of practice location
choiceor the health professi nsk, as well as further work on
development of projections ot ealth personnel supply and requirements
and their impact on costs, edit ation, access to health care, and
geographic distribution. 7-

,

In fiscal year .978, the Bureau' began develoseent of a study of
practitioners and students 'in osteopaplic medicine, a. discipline for which*

there is.a very weak' data base. Other studies are being planned on
student characteristics, financing and indebtedness, medical specialty
task. analysis, and the relationship9 between health personnel and the

cost of care. In addition, analyses of determinants of cafe .

expenditures are under consideration to improve estimates of demand

for services and family care utilization.

Although these activities sometimes i ude diti. collection,
their primary thrust will be analytical. An important aspect of thiA
program will be the development 'mode u and analytical
procedures to describe the operation of t current system
and to forecast the possible directions t at the system may take in the
future, .with alternative assumptions, based on pol.icy concerns and issues.

Especially important will be the development of studies to analyze and
forecast requirements for practitioner services, the supply of active
personnel, and the geographic distribution of health personnel.

While pregent capabilities are less than optimum, the analysis
planned to meet .the requirements of section 708 (and other sections)

of the Public Health Service Act as amended by P.L. 94-484
currently involves:

Planning and implementation of a strategy for development,
compilation, or collection' of necessary data on health
personnel and on those aspegts 4 health care delivery
which involve such personnel, as a baise for statistical
and analytical efforts, and in coordination with the
National Center for Health Statistics.

2. Analysis of data (developed as above) and development of '

improved and refined methodologies for forecasting the
supply of and requirements for various types of health

persdhnel.

3-4
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3. Analysis of data (developed as bove) and .development of
methodologies for more adequate y.assessing the geographic
distribution of health personn 1, lts,a.ccessibility, and
its services provided to vario s components of thb
population.

4. The use of the resultg of such
\, of personnel shortage areas as

Lei various programmktic,purpo
National Health Service Corps

5.. The design and conduct of a 1
research.. to imprOre understan
of chariges'in health personne
and in hee th,care delivery modes.

6. The provision of 'technical ass'
to planing activities 'of the
(BHP) nd-to Health SyStemsAg
DeveIO ment A§ecies, andOthe
Anclud s adapt tion of complet

analyses in the de4ignation .analyses
by legis1atiori

es, including placement of
personnel._ .

ng-term program of analtic
ing of the complex' causes
supply and 'requirements

A
stance and-data support
ureap of Health Planning
ncies (HSAs), State Health
planing organizations. This

d. national analytic results to
local requirementS-and supply forecasting and proviSian ;

of ar a-oriented data. both:throUgh'the'MurUrs
Area esource File, ,a, computerized, county-based data
file currentlrbeing, widely Used fora variety of
analySes, and the State agencies conducting4the
.CHSS Manpower and facilities components.

7. The monitoring of changes in health personnel educational
programs and the characteristics and financeS of their
students.

4§Y

8./ The application of the results of such analyses to the
preparation df Congressional, Departmental, and other
reports which evaluate the status' and. prospects for the
Nation's health'personnel ands assess alternative poliCy-.
options in.a clear, timely, objective and authoritative,
manner.

The Area Resource Rile 1ARF) systeM has been expanded, and
restructuring of it is underway to make it 'more useful to the State.
Health Planning Department Areas (SHPDAs), Health Service, Areas
HSAs)., and other local entities, universities, Federal agencies, and
private organizations, who have employed it widely in tecent:years.
.The Area Resource File system of computerized-data nor _has nearly
100 separate files and-thousands-of data elements linked:into a
'single system, including such files as the AMAMicrodata, student .

finances data, nurse wage data, primary care M:D. data on Market'
tightness andLpraCtice :characteristics. Additionil updated personnel
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. -
and educatiOnrdata have. been entered into.;the-ART. ysteM, fas has
Medicareutilization datae.d?tailed mOrtiIity figu es, and
environmental quality measures. Deftailed descript ve tabulations and.
'tate and HSA rankings froM the AU' were tecentlyjproiided to ,health:
planners 170-made publicly available in.. 52 State';And natiohal.vdfumes..

The analytic research currently beinggndertaken by BHM will lead to
the development of more AcOurate.models of Orgonnel:supply, improved
'models of requirements for personnelNand prototy 'e 'mod'els of ersonnel
distributiorl-forecasting and t graduate me'dica1. .education process,'
as well as several models of h w the supply and demand for health care
and health personnel come into baiindec -por.eXamtle a

utilization-type model of the r diteMents'for al 'types of .health
personnel is in the final stages completion afteil several .years of
deVelopment, atid evalUations of sev ril complex equilibratine models'
of dental and nursing care have be n.completed. A national
equilibrating model fOr dental p rsonnel requirements ,es'timation has
been.developect at BHM and new efforts undeiway intlude'te'development
of a microsimulation model .of dental; care.

.

i ,

Supply
,forecastingwas,improved:by the introduotion of'

-ocbupation-specifiO data andeviirement t*'es.,mediCal st)ecialty

age-specific distribution,-Separatefestimlites'of female and. minority

supplies, and new FMG estimates reflecting the, prOviSions'of P.L.
94-484 and subsequent legiSlation.... -

Some-7gaink_yere%also.realized in aptilyZin istributional probleMs and
shortage' area designation methods.,: Major CcoMplishments were the
complete revision of all designation crit is and processes to meet
the troVisions'Of'P.L. 94 -484, and development ofet new 'more refined

listingof such areas: Analysis of recent data onitil wages in
hoSPitals has begun, in orderto measure the 'effedts'4r RN
labor market on distribution, and a Preliminary-model,for forecasting
physician shortage areas has been completed in cooperation. with the
Office .of Planning, .Evaluation, and Legislatio0,.Health.Services
Administration, (OPEL/HSA).:Tinally, severa1.3fthe-legislativelP
mandated Reports to the PreSident and the congreSs hive been"
completed-, and the .first annual report, the Status of .Health
Professions Personnel in the comprehensive. presentation of
important information ahodt health practitioners, health professions.
siddentso And schools, has been submitted to congres8..

O

Q.
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This chapter presents projected estimates of requirements for
physicians and other health practitioners. These forecasts are

decived from a model of health services utilization which combines

elements of several modelling approacheS. A brief description of
this model is given later in this section. As an _orientation to the
modelling methodology used in the' development of the requirements
projections, it is worthwhile ,to summarize the approaches to
modelling requirements that most models follow, keeping in mind that

no single modelling method has been found entirely satisfactory, and

most models in use are variants of several types.

Approaches to Estimating Health Manpower Requirements

There are several widely used approaches to health practitioner
requirements forecasting. 1/ The most prevalent,type relies on
practitioner-to-population ratios. In its simplest form, this approach

takes a manpower-to-population ratio as its future standard.and
implicitly assumes that future conditions will sufficiently resemble '

those on which the ratio standard is based. This appr6ach ignores
uncertainties about the future and fails to recognize that factors

other than manpower and population enter into requirements estimates.

Utilization models are closely related to practitioner to population

ratio standards. However, utilization models disaggregate the

population into groups relevant to tb provision of care, and

forecast the population,. utilization, and requirements for each

group. In practice, such models forecast population components--age,

sex, income--and maintain present practitioner-to-population ratios

for each component. While this takes the population's changing

composition into account, the implicit assumption is that present
conditions will continue with no allowance for possible changes in

the population's care demand or practitioners' productivity. A

variant of this approach involves the substitution of professional

judgment of health care needs for observed utilization rates.
This approach assumes that futdre conditions will permit the

provision of-all needed services.' However, because studies based on

professional judgment are seldom accompanied by a statement of the

7assumptions, persons other than the developers.of the estimates

cannot fully understand and evaluate these assumptions.

Another approach to forecasting practitioner requirements is based

upon the projection of important past trends which have affected

both ,health care demands and the productivity of practitioners.

1/ For a more extensive discussion, see Review of Health Manpower

.Populatkon Requirements, Standards: Bureau of Health Manpower/HRA,

1976: 71HEW Publication No. (HRA) 77-22. t

4-2
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There is a basic conceptual problem which tends to negate this
eapproach. Typically, past utilization is used as a proxy both for
,t past practitioner output and for past consumer demand. Past'
utilization represents the adjustment of actual demandand supply to
each other in a "market" context. When the' same measure is used as a
proxy for both demand and supply, the result is essentially a
projection of the\past trend in the practitioner to population
Thus, trends in health care demand and productivity of practitioners
are not captured after all. 2/ Unfortunately, many health manpower
studies unintentionally contain this'error.

A far more complex approach to forecasting practitioner requirements
consists of ',equilibrating', models of the health care system which
attempt to explain how the many forces affecting supply and demand for
care come into balance or equilibrium. While this approach is faj
more comprehensive than the others, in actuality the information and
theoretical understanding required-by equilibrating models generally
far surpass present capabilities of conceptualization and
quantification.

In summary, the present array of efforti to forecast health
.

practitioner requirements offers no entirely satisfactory approach.
Nevertheless, the forecasts presented in this report can provide some:
preliminary insights into the future status of health professionals.
In the meantime, work is proceeding on the development of improved
and refined models; these will be discussed in future reports.

2/ If the trend in "demand" is estimated' as the trend in utilization
divided by the trend in population and the "productivity" is the same

Autilization trend divided by the trend in providers, the equation
yielding the future provider requirement from these factors and the
projected population is:

Future 'Requirements = Projected Ropulation * (Utilization
-Trend/Population Trend)/ (Utilization Trend/Productivity
Trend)

Which can be simplified to:

Future Requirements = Projected Population * Productivity
Trend/Population Trend

4-3
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The BHM General Requirements Model

The health personnel requirements projectiois presented in this chapter
have been made using the general requirements model developed by the
Division of Manpower Analysis (DMA), Bureau of Health Manpower. The
following section provides a technical overview of the modelling
methodolo4y and a brief evaluation of the model; the presentation and
discussion of results from the model follow these sections.

Structure of the Model

The personnel requirements model currently used by DMA represents an
initial BHM effort to assess requirements for all types of health
personnel within a single modelling framework, and since its inception
has been used in a variety of policy analyses and program studies. /
The model was conceived to respond to the question "how much manpower
will be required by the future health care system under certain
specific conditions?" This is fundamentally a utilization model
having the capability to adjust for trends in per capita utilization
of care and for certain major potential departures from mainstream
trends such as the increased employment of expanded function aides,
HMO growth,. and National Health Insurance.

Figure 4-1 gives an overview of the model. The first step of the
model operates by forecasting,\utilization levels in 1980, 1985,
and 1990 from 1975 utilization rates, and` projections oft.
the U.S.,populatiOn by age, sex, and family income (in dbnstant

dollars). Because the Bureau of the Census does not project
estimates of the population by age, sex, and family income, the
population matrices used for the model were derived by controlling
the projected populations by age and sex from census data, and
separate projectionS--df the total population by family income, to an
internal distribution of the 1970 population by age, sex, and family

income. Using the population distribution by age, sex, and total
money income from the 1970 decennial census, the internal
distribution for the projection years 1980, 1985, and 1990 was,

estimated. .This mathematical technique maintains the closest possible
relationship between the 1970 population by age,41sex, and income and
thb same components in a target year, controlling to the projected

2/ The initial version of this model was developed in 1971 and 1972
as part pf Project SOAR (Supply Output and Requirements) to assess
supply and, requirements within a single coordinated program. The

Division of Manpower Analysis, BHM/HRA, has recently awarded a contract
to thoroughly test, evaluate, and document,the general requirements
model. The final report from.this contract should be available by

Spring 1979.

t 4 - 4
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FIGURE '4-1

SOAR REQUIREMENTS MODEL OVERVIEW
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age and sex marginal subtotals, the projected total population, and
separate estimates of income growth.

7For population projections', the Bureau of;pensus "Series III" projections
were chosen, reflecting an ultimate completed cohort fertility rate, of

1.7 births pgr woman. This was used, rather than a ureplacement
series set Of 2.1 births per woman, because total fertility -rates have
been regularly declining since 19.60 and evidence of a long-term reversal
of the trend is scanty at* this point.

Utilization rates for each of 20 health service categories (e.g.,
general medical office services, inpatient hospital services, dental and
pharmacy services) were estimated from recent data (primarily
from the 1975 Health Interview Survey) for each of the population
subgroups. These utilization data are in terms of visits to

ysicians' and dentists' offices; discharges from short term
ospitals specified,for surgical and obstetric care, medical
(nonsurgicl) services, and outpatient visits; numbers of prescription
acquisitions for pharmacy services; and estimated resident patients in
psychiatric and other long terns care facilities. A projection of the

total population's utilization of specific types of care in 1980,
1985, and 1990 was then obtained by multiplying the projected size of

each population subgroup by its associated utilization rates. The

model does not include age/sex/income-specific utilization rates for

nonpsychiatric long-term hospital care, veterinary medicine services

and laborgtory services. Several categories, such as long-term

psychiatric and nursing home,services, do not recognize income
specificity due to data limitations although it is acknowledged that
these categories would be sensitive to income differences. Because

the total matrix of utilization rates is nearly 800 cells, the
display of these is omitted from the report.

The second step of the model adjusts for past trends that are believed

to cause future per capita utilization to differ from present \utilization,

thereby altering the level of requirements. These trends in per capita
utilization of care are divided into economic and noneconOlic trends.
Long-term economic trends in health service utilization tke into

account provider price levels, Insurance coverage and copayments, and

assumptions ab u e sensitivity'of demand to net consumer price.

The responsive = =s o consumer demand to prices,'termed the price

.'
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. elasticity of demnd (4/), varies by typqmpf service. In general, one

expects consumers to be more sensitive to the price of elective services

such as dental care, than to less deferrable care such, as that obtained ,11

in short-term hospitalS. The removal of price effects from past

utilization trends results in a remainder which represents the
noneconomic or nonprice component of utilization; that is, represents

the combined effect of many unmeasured nonprice determinants (e.g.,

education, consumer tastes and preferences, health resource constraints

and care availability, travel and waiting times to obtain services, etc.).

Both price and nonprice effects are projected into the future in order^'

to adjust the utilization rates for the various health s9rVice

categories, as detailed below.

These tpodifications to the model were computed by first making linear
extrapolations of the nonprice utilization trends for particular

health services. Specifically, a "nondollar" adjustment was computed

for each health service setting considered in the model by removing .

the effects of changes in consumer price from throughout the historic
per-capita utilization trend. 5,6/ 'Consumer price is defined as the

4/ For example, an elasticity of -0.14 for physicians' office
'services says that a 10 percent increase in physicians' fees is
assumed to result in a 1.4 percent decrease in demand for services.

The alternate elasticity coefficients used in the model are: -0.14

and -0.30 for medical office services; -0.08 and -0.20 for short-term

hospital services; -0.16 and -1.00 for dental office services; -0.07

andI-0.15 for pharmacy services. These elasticity rates were
taken from the health economics literature and represent the range of

values thought to be reasonable.

5/ The historic per capita utilization trends for medical, services

were limited to the years after 1'96Z in order to avoid projecting

the surges in health care utilization that came about through the

introduction of. Medicare and Medicaid in 1966 and would therefore

not be expected to recur in the coming 12 years.

6/ The primary equation for obtaining the "nondollar trend line

is a constant price elasticity demand curve model expressed as:

Nonprice utilization = Utilization/Prioinsurance)**B

Future utilization is thus computed as:

Future Utilization = Nonprice Utilization * (Projected Price *
Projected Coinsurance) * *B

, Where B, the exponent, = price elasticity of demand, which is

always negative.
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Product of average coinsurance for a particular health service
category, and the Consumer Price Index (CPI) for that health service
divided by the CPI for all items. Thik "nondollar" per capita
utilization trend was then projected, using linear regression
techniques, to each of the target years 1980, 1985, and 1990. , The

adjusted CPI and average coinsurance were independently projected as
linear extrapolations, and future average per capita utilization
rates were computed for each of the target years. Alternative
requirements estimates represent different choices of price
elasticity of demand coefficients; that is, alternative rates of
consumer responsiveness .to price change for a given personal health
service. The reader should be aware, however, that the alternate
requirements estimates were not necessarily developed to represent
the extreme values that the model's parameters might assume. The
values chosen for elasticities are inclined to be conservative, and
no deviations from recent prtce trends are_assumed, eacept _in the
instance where price is deliberately held constant for purposes of
aAalysis. The parameter values used were chosen to represent a
consensus of estimates from recent studies from the _health
econometrics literature and the most recently available dat4 from
Social Security Administratioq, National Center for Health'
Statistics, Bureau of Labor Statistics and other sources.

The model also has the capability of assumii1 less sensitivity to
price as' price approaches zero; a linear fun ion and a
"semilogarithmic" function. In view of the fairly narrow price ranges
experienced in the simulations, and its relative simplicity, a constant
elasticity model has been preferred for the published forecasts.

The "nondollar" utilization trend represents a component of utilization
which measures all determinants of utilization not accounted for by price.
The trend is'not necessarily a pure or even a predominant measure of any
single influence. Although no effort was undertaken to statistically
factor the trends into their constituent parts, it is expected that such
factors as morbidity, health status, education, regional and
environmental differences, and availability of health facilities and
resources, to name but a few, would be underlying determinants. While any
inhibition of demand because of supply constraints could not be determined
(which, if controlled for, would more closely identify demapd defined as
the consumer's willingnesg and ability to purcAase care), the mo4R1 can
partially gauge the probable effects cif demand suppression through price
rationing by assuming a constant provider price throughout the projection
period. ,

In the third step, to convert estimates of total utilization of
health services into requirements for health personnel the model takes
the personnel observed to be associated with each of the 20 care types
in the 1975 base year and multiplieg the number of practitioners by
the ratio of estimated utilization in a given target year to the
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utilization observed in 1975. By including the price trend
adjustments, the desired projections of basic health personne
requirements emerge.

I
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Specific Assumptions and Trends Unde lying Projections ,

Made With the BHM General Requ ements Modei

The baseline projections of, health'personnel requirements were
calculated by solving the general model under the following
assumptions: (1) the population will increase at an annual rate of
about 0.7 percent per year from 1975 to 236 million persons by 1990,
based on U.S. Bureau of the Census projections; (2) the age and sex
distribution of the population will remain the same relative to
family income as in 1970 (as noted aboye), although the real
income of the overall population will increase; (3) the average
coinsurance rates for health services will decline; (4) rovider
prices for health services will follow recent trends, with
hospital prices showing the sharpest increases. In addition, the
estimates assume: supply and requirements were in balance in 1975;
pric-elasticity-remains-constant;strends in-nondollar determinants
of health care utilization do not substantially change between 1975
and 1990; no care or manpower substitutions occur between manpower
types or care categories; and physician productivity does not
substantially change between 1975 and-1990.

Results from the BHM General Requirements Model

I. Physician Projections

The requirements estimates tabulated reflect changes in
-the demographic structure of the population, and adjustments, for.

changes in per capita utilization.of the respective health services
(Tables 4-1, 4-2). These estimates occupy a fairly narrow range;
there is scarcely more than 7 percent difference between any of the
1990' high and low series estimates. Therefore, the mid-points of the
ranges are generally highlighted.evenjhough this is not intended to
imply a single "'best as to actual requirements.

I

In the absence of any major changes -in the health system and-assuming.
thatwOUpply and requirements were in. balance in the base year 1975,
total requirements for physicians are expected to increase by 46 to
58 percent between 1975 and 1990 10 a projected maximum requirement

-of105,96,000 physicians in 1990 (Table 4-1).

The projections from the general model indicate that requirem nts_for
total physicians are forecast to stay about' 4 percent below t supply
during the 'coming 12 years. Although that percentage.differen e is'
small, in numerical terms the difference is several thousand ysicians.
The midpoint of the range of 1990 physician reguirements esti ates is
about 575,000 physicians; roughly 24,000 physicians below tbe estimated
1990 supply.
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lable 4-1. Requirements for physicians by specialty: 1915 and projected to 1990

(Estimates 355U1110 no,changes in the allocation of, utilization among physician specialties)

Specialty

'.,'
Requirements (in thousands)

1915

supply

Range of estimates 1975-1990 percent

1980 1985 1990 increase range

All physicians

h1, 1).'s

Primary care

_OrGeneral medicine 1/

Pediatricians

t-Phthaimologi sts

Psychiatrists...

SUrquons 2/,

Secondary care

.5econd4ry specialists 3/

goo-care speciali5is,4/

378.4

364.3

169.2

122.2

24.1

11.8

28.6'

80,6.

14',2

48:5'

25.8

14,1

429.1-438.8 488.4-511:3 553.4-596.2 46-48 ,

&a.

413,1 -422.5 470.1-492.1 532.6-573.6 46-58

191.6-196.0 218.4-229.1 248.6-268.8 47-59

138.0-141.2 157.0-164.7 178.5-192.9 46-58

26.2-26.8 29.3-30.7 33,3 36.0 38-49

. 27.4-28.1 J6,8-40,0 _OHL
14.1-14.4 16,8-17.6 19,8-21.5 68-83

32.1-32.6 37.1-38.5 i2.3-45.0 48-58

93.2-95.8 106.8-1124 121.4-131.5 51-63

82,1 -83.6 90.9-94.3 100,5'106.8 35-44

54.G-55.7 61,7-64.4 69.5-74.7 43-54

2/.5-27.8 29.2-29.9 31.0-32.1 25-25

16.0-16.3 18.3-19.2 20.9-22.6 48-61

1'

1/ Includes general and farm practice, internal medicine, and specialty unspecifiedwhich are
assumed to predominately provide priary care,

2/ Includes general surgery, neurological iurgery, orthopedic ti ery, otolaryngology, plastic
su4ory, colon and rectal' 5U ey, thoracic,surgery, urology, and anesthesiology;

1 ' 3/ Includes allirgy, cardiovascular diseases, dermatology, gastroenterology, pediatric allergy,
,pediatric cardiology, pulmona diseases,' radiology, diagnostic radiology, therapeutic'radiniogy,

A.
neurology, physical medicine a rehabilitation, and "other specialties."

ill 1
4/ Includes occupationaltedicine, general preventive medicine, public health, aerdtifece medicine,

forensic pathology, and pathology, .

Hetet The estimates assume that'supply and requirements ware in balance In 19751 that'price

elasAicity remains constaht; that ,the trends in non-dollar determinants of health care utilizatio do not
substantially changa,betwoon 1915 and 1990; and that no care or manpower substitutions'occer between

manpower types or carp categories.
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Table 4-2., Requirements for physicians by ,predominant practice setting: 1975 and.prolocted to 1991'

(estimates assume nolOhanges in the allocation of Utilizar among healthielvice categories)

rat

Predominant practice' setting 1975

supply

Requirements (in throtands)

Rance of estimateS 1975-1990 percent

1980 1985 1990 increase range

All sectors..

Medical off ipe sector

General care

Pediatric care

'Obstetrics and gynecological.

Psychiatric care

Vision care

Other care

Short term hospital sector 1/

Long term hospital,sectO0/

Other 3/,,,,;

$78.4 429,1-438,8

205.2 238.0-243.2

59:4 68.4-69.6

23.3 25.1-25.6

17.2 21.2-21.6

16.2 19.2-19.7

9.3 11;4-11.6

71.1 92.7-94;8

11746 134.2-138.7

14.2 15.1

41.4 41.8

,\

488,4-54,3

278.4192.6

/ 19,2-83.2

2285.53:196:95

23.845.0

13.7-14

108,16 5

3ti -596 °2 4t-58

321.4=02.0 58-72

.91,1.4,49914
54-67

1.2736.1, 43-55 ,

29,3!-'313 70-85

2e,6!"-31.15 76-92

75-90

124.9-.135:.8 57-7

43-5i

16.8'

42.5

"19

J/ Includes ouf6tiin, t. care add medical an urgical inpatient care.
, .

., . ,

2/ ,Includes psychiatrie' hospital care, and "other" long teriii:care (see text).

3/ Includes noncare.icOities (teaching, esearch, administration, and noncare , civillig vivernment

employment not elsewhere Classified), biirth control clinics, and neighborhood health canters, and 'similar

community health clinics. .

t

-

,

.

Note: The estimates assume that supply and recgirements were in balance in 1975; that price

elasticity remains Constant; that, the trends in
nondoriar determinants of health care utilization do

not substantially change
between 1975 and 1990; and that no care or manpower substitutions occur .

between manpower types or care categories.
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ReqUirements for primary Fare physicians,. including OBGs, will
increase about 52 percent between 1975 and,1910,-tO ''.

259,000. physicians.. The model's primary care requirements estimates
are.2.percent less than estimated supply for.:1980, a percent under
the ,supply-estimate for 1985, and 9 percent less than'the supply
"estimate'for'1990.

, ..
.

,Physician Remarements.Proiections by 1Recialt,r_and by Sector. The
larggst 1975-1`990 increases 'are foreseen for ophthalmologists, with
'requirements rising by 68' to 83 percent to around. 20,000 by 1990,; and
obStetrician/gynecologi is .(OBGs), with requirements.increasing by
about 60-74 percent to about 38,000 OBGs in 1990. They,large increase
in ophthalmologist,req irements reflects increases in the, age 65 and
over population and population growth in thehigher income groups
which haVe relatively high rates of vision care utilization. OBG

' 'requirements are conditioned on large increases in the'female.
population betweeri25 and 44 years old between 1975 and 1990. and 'assume nc
majorA.ncreasein.delegation to allied health manpower, which in the
case of:OBGs could iesult in a substantial reduction.in gequirements'
growth. .(Because several of the utilization rates for these 'care types
in 197.5 are below aCceptable'standards, the reliability of these
particular estimates must be somewhat discounted.) Requiremedts for
pediatridians show the smallest increase among the,specialtieS--to
35000-in 1990, 'about 44 percent more than the 1975 supOly.- Requirements
for psychiatrists are forecast, to increase-from 28,600 in 1975, to about
44,000-in 1190, roughli, 50 percent, .primarily because of grotth in the
25 to 44-year-old population where thelOhest rates of: utilization

,occur.. Requirements for osteopathic'pht*cians are estimated to increase
to about 22,200 in.,1990;'a 55_ percentA.nctease from 1975.

. .,
4.y.,Requirements for surgical specialists would increase to about 126,000'

by 19:9'0, roughly 57 percent over then 1975 base. Although adjustment's.ftrends_
.,:.or ends in :-per capita utilization have been made and

thus -utilization rates-are not static in the model, there .is no.

.1'alloiance fob hifts in utilization patterns across the physiciAb.:- -

.,

specialties represented in the model. If policies are enacted i:.:

-

to increase utilization!tt:,primary care physicians, for example
through National Health Insurance incentives, then the predicted
Aroith in requirements for surgeons could be sizably overstated.

Overall requirements for physicians predominately based in the medical
office are foreseen to increase from 205,000 in 1975 to about _338,000
by 1990, or 65 percent. Although the number of physicians reqUired
in short -term hospitals is,projedted to-increase by 45 to 57 percent,

'toqtrouiid 178,000 in 1990'the proportion' of'-total physicians required
for hospitals is projected to.drop slightly (Table 4-2).

.,,
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.
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se utilization:tt:,primary care physicians, for example
at.ional Health Insurance incentives, then the predicted
requirements for surgeons could be sizably overstated.

equirements for physicians predominately based in the medical
e foreseen to increase from 205,000 in 1975 to about 338,000
or 65 percent. Although the number of physicians reqUired
term hospitals is, projected to increase by 45 to 57 percent,
178,000 in 1990,' the proportion of total physicians required .

tals is projected tosdrop slightly (Table 4-2).
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.':Requirements for physicians servAlg in long-term hospitalS And nursing

homes are expected to increaSe to 16,800 by 1990. This represents

an increase of 18 percent over the 1975 supply. -

-Requirements for this category are dominated by psychiatric

'hospitals, and less than,5'percent of the physicians included.-,

in this sector are, emiiloyed by nursing homes. However,, data on.

availability of physician services received by nursing home patients

are limited, and the model does not take into account long-term

care services provided by physicians in office+based practice.

Such services'are particularly important to people aged 65 years

and over. By the end of the Centdry,,the%number of persals in this

age category is projected to inreate'by,about 1 million; or from

10.7 percent of the population to 12.2 percent. 'Since these

persOnstitilize more health services than younger people, the

requiremenis.prOjections for the long-term hospital sector likely

undersiiee Ois group's growing demand for physician services.

The "other" sector includes physicians engaged in nonpatient

care activities such as teaching, administration and research, and

physicians providing certain clinical services, for example in family

planning clinics and neighborhood health centers. In line .with tecent

trends, requirements for physiciank7in these "other" service areas

:ire expected to remain relatively unchange&,YEstimated requirements

are for around 42,000 physicians by 1990; an:An&kease of only 1,000

or 2.5 percent more than' he 1975 base.

II. RequiremOnts'fOr Other Types of Health -.Professionals

In the baseline estimates, made without adjustment for factors such as

National Health Insurance, the general model estimates that around

148,000 dentists, will be requir0,:in 1990, or .32 percent more than the

1975 supply. This estimate and the dentist.reguirements for earlier

years assuMean annual 1 percent per year increase in dental

productivity',;mainly realized through more effectiveemployment of

aides and'iechnological advances. As Table 4-,1 shows, requirements

for. dentists are fredicted to'be roughly in,balance with supply

throughout the projection' period.

Projected dentist requirements, however, are. somewhat lower than the

figures given in the August 1978..versiotoof.this report. reflects

revised expectations regardii*the demand for dental services as well as

a chan fge' in the projection methodology.
.

Reguirements for optometrists are estimated by taking into

consideration changes in population strticture'antLin adjustment for

'change in per capita utilization. No separate price-related

adjustment was attempted. About 23,000 optometrists are ,forecast to

be required by 19g0 or 16 percent more than, the 1975 supply. The

estimates for ojto.getrists are based on the utilization figures

t1L

! A
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Table 4-3. Comparison of supply and requirements for selected manpoweh

1975 supply and projected to 1980, 1985, and 1990 (in thousands) 1/,

01

Profession.

. Actual Projections 1975-90 percent

1975, * 1980 1985 1990 increase

supply Supply Requirements Supply Requirements Supply Requirements- Supply Requirements #

BHM General Models.,

Physicians (M.D.s & D.O.$) 2/ 378.4 447.8 434.0 523,7 499.8 598.2 574.8 58 52

Dentists 3/ 112,0 1262 121.4 140.7 134.1 154,5 147.6, 38 32

Pharmacists 122.5 142.6 131.3 162,5 143.4 184.8 158.7 65. 30

Optometrists 21.1 22.2 22.3 24.5 24.2 26.5,., 26.0 33 29

Podiatrists 7.3 8,9 9.9 10.7 12.8 12.5 16.1 71 121

I.

1/ Where alternate projection series were made the ba5ic or "expected" series has been' tabulated,

2/ Physician requirements estimates reflect the average of the "high" and "low" alternate projection series.

3/ Dentist requirements estimates assume a 1 percent annual productivity increase.



gathered in the NCHS Health Interview Surveys. Since it is difficult

to determine whether consumers see an optometrist oran
ophthalmologist, the utilization estimates may be subject to error.

Using a similar methodology for podiatry, 16,100 podiatrists will be
required in 1990, 121 peicent more than the t975 supply. In view of the

possible cross-substitution between podiatrists and physicians, particularly
orthopedic surgeons, this estimate may be overstated. The estimated
requireMents for podiatrists are based on a continuation of the growth

rate in utilization between the years 1963-64 and 1974. An alternative
approach is to use the growth rate in utilization based on weekly visit
data reported in the 1970-and 1974 Censuses of Podiatrists, also .conducted

by NCHS. 1/ This approach results in a somewhat lower projection of
14,600 podiatrists in 1990. Neithet of these projections should be
regarded with great confidence since they are based on rough approximations
of increases in per capita utilization. A thorough study concerning
consumers who use podiatric services and their substitution for orthopedic

surgeons would be a useful first step in generating more refined

projections.

The pharmacist requirements forecast of 159,000 pharMacists for '4990 is

considerably lower than corresponding supply estimates. Additionally,

a llrge fraction of the tasks done by community pharmacists are

considered delegable, nearly 30 percent by one estimate (8/) , and an
increased shift toward greater delegation to pharmacy aides could lessen

even this requirement-figure. 'Tthe 159,000 figure for 1990 is substantially

lower than the previous BHII estimate because it reflects the recent downward

trend in consumption of pharmaceuticals. However, the pharmacist
requirements estimates should be treated. with 'caution because the

various data "sources on pharmaceuticals give. different trends.

Analysis of Constraints on the SuOply of Hospital Beds... TheNitional
Health Planning and Resources Development Act of 1974 (P:I..941)
requires the Secretary, DHEW, to issue, by regulatron, ndtional
guidelines for health planning, including, standards pertaining to the

supply, distribution, and organization of health resources. The BHN

model was used in. a special analysis to simulate the effects of

7/ U.S. National Center fpr. Health Statistics, DHEW. Trends in the

Podiatric Profession: A Comparative Study of the 1970 and 1974

Survey Data. Vital and Health Statistics: ,Seri s 1 Data on

National Health Resources, DHEW publication. No. ( 79-1816,

November 1978.

'8/ Rodowskas, C. A. and Gagnon, a_ P. Personnel Activities in
Prescription Departments of Community Pharmacies. Journal of the

American Pharmaceutical, Association, NS12, No. 8, pp. 407-411, August

1972.
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a standard that would set a target supply of non-Federal
short-term hospital beds at 4 beds per 1,000 persons on a nationwide
basis. This standard was tested in the model by fixing the average
annual occupancy rate for short-term hospital care at 80 percent, as
established in the, guidelines, and assuming an average stay length of
7.7 days per hospital admission. Since in this situation the single
factor operating to determine utilization would be population growth,
price adjustments for short-term hospital care were dropped altogether.
According to the general model, if the bed-to-population ratio were
limited to 4 beds/1,000 persons in 1980,,there would be a 19 percent
reduction in short-term hospital utilization, as Compared with the
baseline 1980 ,estimatet. This reduction would be 24 percent between
the 1985 baseline estimate and the adjusted level. If this bed-to-
population ratio were carried to 1990, hospital utilization would be
approximately 30 percent below the 1990 baseline estimate of hospital
utilization. Consequently, physician requirements would decrease to
about 90 percent of the baseline 1990 maximum requirements forecast-
a reduction of about 57,000 physicians. However,, it is' likely that
restricting bed supply to such an extent could displace hospital
demand and -thereby add an additional burden on physician office-
serVices and other outpatient medical facilities. The national
guidelines issued March 28, 1978, included an expectation that future
bed' supply targets will be reduced to 3.7 beds per 1,000 population.
Hoiever, the simulation does not assume that the demand for medical
ambulatory services increases or the'demand for hospital services

.decreases in response to a reduction in hospital teds. These results
are subject to revision as the irethodology and particularly the model's
hospital staffing patterns are more carefully examined.

',Aalor Contingencies gffectinq Mani) wer Requirements.
.There-are a number of potential d velopments that could materially alter

.
:the requirements forecasts made i this report. National Health
Insurance, expanded roles for mid evel health practitioners (nurse
practitioners, physician assistan s, and expanded function dental
Auxiliaries), Health. Maintenance rganizations, and technological
advances are major sources of future changes in the health care
system. Of these, probably the most critical are impending changes
in the financial structuring of the health care' system through
enactment of some form of National Health Insurance. The essential
-elements in any NHI proposal are the range of services provided, the
level of cost-tharOmg/imposed on enrollees, the care providers whose
services Would be keimbursable, and the time at which the program
would take effect. The analysis assumes that National-Health
Insurance would not.be effective by 1980, and estimates are
for 1985 and 1990 only. It is emphasized that the coinsurance rates
nse4 in the baseline_ projections decline substantially over time, as
can be seen in the Table below. This implies that there will be
smaller differences between the baseline projections and the NHI
simulations in 1990 than in earlier years.
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Estimated Average Coinsurance Rates by Healtii Service Category: 1975
and Baseline Projections to 1990

Health Service Category
Medical Short-term Dental Community

Year Office Hospital Office Pharmacy

1975.... 0.39 0.09
-

0.86 0.84

1985.... 0.21 0.05 0.65 0.75

1990.... 0415 0.04 0.57 0.70

Source: 1975 coinsurance estimates obtained through personal
correspondence from 'Office of Research and Statistics, Social Security

Administration. The .1985 and 1990 estimates are DMA projecti9ns.

For analytical purpOses, three archtypal NHI plans were considered. The
archtypal plans were, formulated to cover medical office services,
short-term hospital' medical, surgical and outpatient benefits, and
pharmacy services..) The following estimates are very rough
approximations made without any refinements for the multitude of other
variables--such as utilization control programs--ihich would act to
temper health 'manpower requirements in the event of 'National Health
Insurance; actual National Health' nsurance plans, currently ander
consideration-by the Congress, have knot been assimilated into the model.

The approximations are offered merely to point out the extent of,
differences in the requirements estimates that could occur throligh

the reduced net cost to the consumer from NHI.

2/ Thereappears to be great uncertainty about th4.ijtent to yhich
dental services would be covered under. National HeialiWInsurance.
For the purposes _of this analysis a single possibilivty was tested,
namely that dental reimbursement ,wo4O be confined to services for
children unqer age 14 and that enrollees wouldipity':21L.Orcent of
incurred expenses. Under such conditions requ#Omenflp4or dentists
in 1985 would increase about 30 percent above; tip 194 baseline
estimate. If NHI were not effective lintil49.90%i Oa-0'41th these
provisions would boost requirements aboutipercen oYe,the 1990

baseline estimate. j01
.t

12/ An explanation of the !MI demand modeXsy .040104ies in part
.employed for these estimates is found in C14 el,41014A:and Cole,
Roger B. The Impact' of Comprehensive NatO0WHealth',TOOtance on
Demand for Health. Manpower.. Bureau of Hea.400010-0:04.0RA,DHEff.,,
DHEN Publication No. (HRA) 77-102, Novembeiri191,7;JA ':..', :,.

,.. ,._
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With peerage coinsurance set at 10 percent (Plan A), a NHI plan
instituted in 1985 could increase overall 'requirements for phTsicians in
that year by, about 14 percent over requirements without NH --an increase
of about 72,000 physicians. If such a plan were implemented in. 1990,
physician requirements would be about 8 percent above the baseline,1990
estimate. This result is based on theassumption that no reduction in
short-term hospital utilization would occur because of increases in
average coinsurance. Requirements for pharmacists would rise by an
estimated 12 percent above both the 1985 and 1990 baseline estimates, or
increases of'17,000 and 18,0.00 phArmacists above the respective 1985 and
1990 baseline estimates.

If average coinsurance in the NHI archtypal plan is set at 15 percent
(Plan B), there would be an increase of around 6 percent in physician
requirements over that otherwise forecast in 1985 in the absence of
NHI. This would be a difference of about 31,000 physicians. Were a
NHI plan specifying a coinsurance level averaging 15 percent
implemented in 1990, practically no increase in physician
requirements over that forecast without NHI in 1990 is foreseen.
Pearmacist ,requirements are estimated to increase by about 9 percent
both yin 1985 and in 1990 under such a NHI plan--numeric increases
would be about 14,500 pharmacists in both years over the respective
baseline estimates.

A very liberal NHI plan with little or no cost-sharing requirements
could engender large-scale increases in requirements for health
manpower. Since it is reasonable to expect that some nonreimbursable
services would be obtained under any NHI program, an ave age
coinsurance rate of 5 percent was assumed for "Plan C." Copayment at
this low rate could raise requirements for physicians in 85 by
about 30 percent or 154,000 physicians above the baSelin orecast.
If such a plan were not implemented until 1990, phyiic an
requirements could still increase 20-25 percent above the baseline
1990,forecast despite a predicted narrowing of the difference between
average coi,nsu,rance, levels before and after NHI because of continued
growth in,:ihird 14,4y,payMent sources. This is a numeric increase of
about ,132,600 Physicians above the 1990 baseline estimate.
requirements forpha'rMacists could increase by around 17 percent
above 'the '1985 birPline041 ,mate - -an increase of 24,000
pharmacists, anVf6, perce clnar-25,000 pharmacists above the 199.0
baseline estimate.

- k.

PreliMin$ra analyse. ;,'been undertaken to assess the effects
of future Omployme4t.i, d function aides. The result of this
analfSis indicates nta gible effects on physician
requirements77-decreasies, 090 on the order of 3 or 4 percent. .This
result is a iunctione limited supply of aides which has been
forecast; it does not imply that there are no significant positive
returns in increased productivity through employment of aides, only
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that so few aides are expected to be available to a proportionately
large number of physicians. It should also be noted that the

contribution of nurse practitioners to phySician,productivity has not

been taken into account since difficulties occurred in obtaining
credible forecasts of the future supply of nurse practitioner's. A

rough approximation would be that the supply of nurse practitioners
would be growing at the rate of 2,000 per year, resulting irvan
active supply estimated to be about 36,000 in 1990. Adding this to

estimates of physician assistants and MEDEX personnel would revise_

the estimated decrease in physician requirements to around 8
percent below the 1990 baseline forecast.

Finally, growth in Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) coverage has

been considered. 11/ Assuming that HMO enrollments grow by about 12

percent per year, resulting in 13 percent of the population being

enrolled in HMOs in 1990, overall requirements for physicians would

diminish by 6 percent. That is, 'the model predicts mfiximm requirements

to be 560,000 instead of 596,200 physicians. A more conservative

HMO growth assumption is that 6 percent of the 1990 population

would be enrolled in HMOs. Even this is roughly twice the current

fraction of the population obtaining cae through HMOs, and represents

an annual growth rate of 6.8 percent. ender this assumption, requirements
in 1990 would be a maximum of 580,500 physicians. Delegation to physician

extenders., excluding nurse practitioners as discussed above, coupled

i\with the ,assumption that 6 percent. of the 1990 population will receive'

health clit0,4hrough HMOs, would reduce the 1990 requirements estimate to

567,600 iiifiicians.

When the assumptions about growth in HMO coverage and delegatibn to
expanded function aides are brought together with the NHI
possibilities discussed, a considerable array of eventualities emerges.

11/ Data on HMO baseline per capita utilization and projected
enrollment rates were derived fram IIHMO's: Their Potential Impact on

Health Manpower Requirements. Prepared under contract with BHM by

'Geomet, Inc., reprinted May 1973. The growth in HMO enrollments assumed

in this report were chosen following discussions with the Office of Health'

Health Maintenance Organizations, DHEW. HMO Manpower Staffing
4

data were derived from the Geomet study and Special Report on Prepaid

Group Practice Plans," prepared under contract with BHM by John Gorby

and Associates, 1973. The 1975 distribution of HMO enrollees IA primarily

based on data from National Center for' Health Statistics/DM, 1975
Health Interview Survey (unpublished special tabulations) an estimates

of 1975 total HMO enrollments from the Office of HMON

e
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Assuming.the aforementioned projection of annual growth in HMO coverage
at 6.8 percent per year, a NHI plan introduced in 1985 with average
coinsurance set at 15 percent would make practically no difference in
requirements for physicians between 1985 and 1990.

A NHI plan with average coinsurance set at 10 percent is estimated to
raise baseline physician requirements 11 percent. This is about 54,000
more physicians than Would be required in 1985 were there no NHI, with
HMO enrollment remaining at the 1975 level, and the minor contiibution
to overall physician productivity made by aides not occurring. A NHI
plan with such cost-sharing features, if,, introduced, in 1990, would not
appreciably change the baseline, 1990 physician requirements estimate,
given continued growth in HMO enrollment at the above rate, and
expanded task delegation to assistants. Requirenigents for pharmacists
undek these conditions would increase 10 percent or 14,000 from the
1985 baseline, and 8 percerit or 13,000_ pharmacists from, the 1990 ,

baseline estimates..,'

Ontthe other hand, a NHI plan with little cost-sharing
imposed, as in the 5 percent average coinsurance example, would still
,increase physician requirements 26 percent or 133,000 physicians
over the baseline 1985 estimate even though the above HMO growth and
_task delegation assumptions were realized. The estimate for 1990
would be a 17 percent increase or 100,000 physicians over the
baseline figure. Requirements. for pharmacist4 would rise by 14
percent or 20,000 pharmacists over the 1985 baseline, and 12 percent
(11,000 pharmacist.$) over the 1990 baseline figure.

Though less likely to occur, growth in HMO enrollment at 11 percent
per year (resulting in 13 percent of the 1990 population being
enrolled in HMOs) would still not make major differences in the net
effect of NHIon manpower requirements. Given this assumption,
advances in productivity by way of task delegation, a NHI.plan
specifying a 10 percent average coinsurance rate would raise
physician requirements about 8 percent above the 1985 baseline
estimate.' This is a. differencekof 41,060 physicians. If not
implemented until 1990, such an average-coinsurance rate under NHI
would cause little or no change in physician requirements from the
baseline estimate. Pharmacist requirements would increase about 6
percent or 9,000 pharmmcists over the 1985 baseline estimate. No
significant increase would be expected in 1990 under these
conditions.

A NHI plan with 15 percent average coinsurance would not appreciably k
affect physician requiremehts in 1985 but could decrease requirements
by an estimated 8 percent or 45,000 physicians if not implemented
until 1990, assuming, the higher growth rate in HMO enrollment, and
the maximum foreseeable delegation to expanded function aides
(excluding nurse practitioners) . Requirements for pharmacists would
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be little or no different from the baseiline 1985 and 1990 estimates.
NHI at 5 percent average coinsurance under these conditions could

(

still raise physician requirements by an estimated 23 percent or
117,000 physicianSif implemented in 1985, and by 12 percent or
71,000 physiciails if not implemented' until 1990. RequireMpnts for
pharmacist$:Nou140.ncreaSe by about 11 percent or 15,000 direr the .,

1985.baseIlte estimate, and 7 percent or 10,900 pharmacists over the
1940'-baseline.

III. Limitations of the Projections

Specialty projections should be viewed with%ciution, since the

model a es that the 1975 manpoWer staffing, patterns will remain/constant the future and no allowance is' idade for shifts in

utilizati across the health service categories. Even though the
price, insurance, and nondollar trend adjustments affect the total
demand for physicians, they do not affect the distribution, of
physicians by specialty. Greater demand for primary care physicians'

versus other specialists cannot be adequately predicted by the model

in its present form. Similarly, no substitutions are assumed between ,

sectors. That is, the model assumes health service 'substitlition

patterns which prevailed in 1975. No.additional sugAitution of,
physician services for hospital services takes place in'the model.

Also, assumptions about, productivity critically affect the manpower
requirements projections. We have assumed constant productivitl. 4,

This assumption is reasonable for physicians since the available,
data indicate essentially no change in' patient visits per physician in

'recent years. On the other hand, dramatic increases in dentist
productivity occurred in response to the introductiOn of,the high

speed drill. However, we are assuming that further innovations of this

sort will not occur. Our assumptions 'of constant productivity may
ioverstate requirements for, certain ocCupatians, such as pharmacists,

if increased use of aides and other delivery system changes of
this sort take place. An assumption of a negative productivity
trend for nurses may be appropriate since recent technological
innovations have increased nurse staffing more than, hospital output.

A more realistic representation of productivity trends could
be aacomplished if improVed health services output measures
were available.

0
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*Table A1-1. Trend in number of active physicjins (1.D ) by specialty

Total ,active M.D. s1/../..

Primary

lener.al. prattice 2/

nterng medicine

Pediatrics

.Other medical specialties

Allergy..,

Cardiovascular disease

Dermatology

Gastroenterology

.'Pediatric allergy.
ti

Pediatric cardiology

Pulmonary diseeiei-:

Su'rgi'cal specialtieS t...

General. surgery

Neurological surgery

AbStetrjcs/gynecology
4 5

::00hthalOology*

',''Orthopedic,' Surgery

liolaryngology''

Plastic surgerY:''

Colon and rectal surgery

Thoracic' surgery.:.,.

rology

r specialties:'.,..........,... l g 00000

A ospace medicine. - i 4 ,

An thesiology
,.

Chi psychiakrY. i

Neuro gy

Occup ional mediine

Pathology 3/
* 1

.

Physical medicine 'and, rehabilatatiOn

Psychiatry........... ..t., . . . . . .......; ,

Public health 4/ , .i., ;

Radiology 5/

Other and unspecified

1164 1965 ' 1966 1967 1160 1969

4

110,071 111,573 113,090 114,157 115,581 116,160. 4140275,

66,875 651861 641943 63'003 62,717 61,578 581919

30,434' '34230 '31,892. 35,315 14077 38.5"32, 38;258

121762 13,482 14,255 14,93,9'..151787 16,650 ".17;098'

42,29.1 12,753H 13,288 14,00 141770 15,762 16,530'

1141'4 11473 1;541 1,598 ,11629 1,661 1,706

3,128 4,128 ,4311 4,643 51132 5602 51970

3156 3,279 3407 3,538 , '3,656 '31775 3870
11198' 1,247 1343 11489 .1;591' 10148 1,916

240 283 2'T0 299 299. 318'4 . 372

234" 249' 31,1. 366 p .373 141 456'

2,121 2,094 211'04'., 2;112 2,090 2,137 2240

67,745 714415c. 73,185' 76,178' 79,n 84820 83,91?

23,601 24,564'. 25,64 26,628. 27/490 ..28,433 428;603

4818 1033. 4,,2/041 2/185 2310 ''.2!,419 2,484

15,296 15,866 16379 16473 171479 18,017, 18,084

7,833 8,092 8,380 '4,718 9,065 9,368 9,578

6,827 7,207 7;557 71990 ,8r4,34 8869 .91227

4724 4,776 4,851 .4,944 5486 5195 .5,272

1,023 1090 11167 1,243 14442 1,)414 1,503

740 728 715 712 666 '

1)296 .11374 ,.1,473 '1,622 ,17201 -1,11822 ,11847

4,581 41979: 5,161. 5,3911 51.576... A.I638

?11:.615254 ..74d1111? 781:061023 81:467572' 841:669161'11117546.:1- 19

)593 8024 8,592 9,055 9;572 10,112 10,434

751 980' 1,154 ')1/3,53 1,525 1,702 11898

1,822,' 2037. 2,198 2,320 ,2493 2,675 . 2,850

2,911 2)867 2801 2,772 :2d38 2702 2/746

7,127 7676 8,233 8,694% ,19/232 9,696 10/02i;

999 1,096 1;162 .,1,222 1,295 1,407 1 41

15,551 16377 171333'',..18,290 19,137 191907 2'0428'

3,884 3080 31988''. ; 3,994 3,919 3,811 3,894

8/786' 9175 9,686 '101230 10,921 11,718 12367

20'16,43' 20,880 21262 .211895' 22,253 16/724 211975

a
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Table AN.' Trend in number of active physicians (M.D.), by specialty: t963-1977 (tont)

q,4ecialty 1970 1971 1972.

'4

1973

Total active M.D.'s 1/ 3111,845 318,699 320,903 324,361

Primary care 117 .1 1 1

GRneral pracpce 2/ -57,948 56,358 55,348 53,946

Internal medici.ne 41,872 46,202 47,994 49,899

Pediatrics 17,941 19,039 19,610 19,931

Other medical specialties 17,401 14,685 16,549 17,034

Allergy 1,719, 1,641 1,638 1,640,

Cardiovascllar disease 6,476; '6,016 5,883 6,159

Dermatology. 4,003 4,149 4;227 4;340

Gastroenterology 2,010 1,857 1,839 1,983

Pediainic' allergy 391 ;J;187 383 . 409

Pediatric cardiology 4871, 174492 5,14 509

Pulmo4rOisease 2,315f 2,065' 2,054

Surgical specialties 86,04V Y89.779 91,05)%, 91/549

General Surgery 29,7614 30,897 30,989 30,857

Neurological surgery 2,57i, 2.721 2,753 2,809

Obstetrics/gynecoiegy 18,876 19,770 20,202' 20,494

Ophthalmology. ' 9;927 10,252 10,443, 10,496

' Orthopedic surgery '9,620 10,121 10,356 10,587

IA, Otolaryngology 5,109 .5,592 5,662 5,484

Plastic surgery 1,600 1,688 1,786 1,991

Colon and rectal surgery 667 654 649 658

Thoracic surgery 1,809 1928 1,927 1,875

Urology 5095 .6,156 6,291 6,298

Other specialties 89,641. 90,636' .90,344 91,99

1,188 1,046 921 779
Aerospace medicinR

Anesthesiology.,
. 10,860 11,557 11,853 12,196

Chitdpsychiatry., 2,090 2,171 2,268 2,362

INe4relogy , 3,074 3;317 3,494 3,741

00upatienal medicine, .. 2,713, 2,624 2,506, 2,374

Pathology 3/ :10,483 11,103, 11,218 11,498

Phy01 nedicine and rehabilatati;on... ' 1,479' 1,563 1,551 1,569

Psychibtry 21,146. 22,279. 22,570 22,701

Public health. 4/ 3,833 3,801 3,746 3,506

Radiology 5/ 13,360 14,339,, 14,917 15,345

Other and unspecified 19,415 16,836 , 15,300 15,877

1974 ' 1975, 1976 , 1977

330,46 340,280 34,43 363,6)9

41

1 . 1 1 1 1 1

53,17 4,557 55,479 55,159 '

51,752, 54,331 57,911 61,830

20,682 21,746 22,491,, ;31951

17,485 19,910 18,955 19,9,

1,857. 1;716 ;1,7134* '.11641

6,229 6,933 6,769. 7,190

4,479' 4,661 4,817 4,907

2,063 2,311 2,620

429 446, 417 .492

534 .538 548 - 575.

2,094 ,t34,5 2,266' 2,444

93,386 96015 90kii, 1Q11

31,085 31,562 321212 32,3404

2,859 2,06 '2,985 3,071

.20,98T, 21,731 22,294 .23,376;

10,741 11,129, 11,455; 11,606

10,985 11,379 .11,814 .12,323'

5,588 5,745 '5,864 5,980

2,088 2,236 21151 2,522

662 661 673 657

1,925' 1,919 4036 2,145

, 6,466 ,6,6$7 6,903' 7,130

92,964 ' 94,621 A94,940 101,609

708 , 684 660.* 647

12,484 12,861 13,182 13,918

2,411 L 2,581 2,644 ' 2,902

3,839 4,151 4,425 4,628

2,365 2,355, 2,322 2,149

): 11,591 11,910 12,126 12,567

1,610

23,302

3,451.

1,664

23,922

3,454

1,715

24,432

3,408

1,792'

24,894

3,037

15,753 16,240 16,769 17,727

15,448 14,819 13,257 17:148

1
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Table Al-1. Trend livnurob'Or of active Plivsigjans IMAM, by specialty: 1'963-1977 im}),

1/ Excludes phypicians not classified: 1970068, 1971-3,529, 1972--12,356, 173 -- 13,7.44, 1974-20,343,

1975--26,145, 1976-30'029, 1,977-1050,

2/ Includes family practice 1900-77.

3/ Includes forensic pathology.

4/ Includes general preventiveHmedioine.

5/ Includes diagnostic and therapeutic radiology.

Source: Anual Reports on Distribution of Physicians in the. U.S. by theimerican Medical Association.

Note: Rue to a change in the AMA classification procedure in 1968, there exists a discontinuity in

the figures published by the AMA between those for 1963-67 and those for 1968-74. In this table the 1963-67

figures have been adjusted to provide a comparable series using data in: Theodore, C.N. at al.

Reclassification of Phvsicians, 1968. Chicago, Medical Association, 1971. '
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Table A1-2. Trend in number of active physicians (M.D.) per 100,000 population, by speciAltY: 1963-1977

Specialty 963 '1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977

Phys/pop total

active M.D.'s 1/ 134.8 131.9 139,3 141.8 144,4 )44,0 145.8 148,3150,6 150,7 151. 152L7 156,1 158.6 16,x,2

Primary care 67 6 7 0 7 9 .1

General practice 2/ 34.4 33.5 32.6 31,7 30.8 29.9 28.3 27.7 26.6 26.0 25.1 25,0 25.0 25.3 24.9

Internal medicine 15.7 16.4 17.0 47.5 18.2 18.7 18.4 20.0 21.8 22.5 23.3 23,9 24.9 26.4 27.9

Pediatrics 6.6 6.8 7.2 7.4 7.8 8.1 8.2 8.6 9.0 9.2 9.3 9:6 10.0 10.2 10A

Other medical specialties 7 7

Allergy 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8, 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8

Cardiovascular disease ,2.0 2.1 1.2 2.3 .2.5 2.7 2.9 3.1 2.8., 2.8 2.9 2.9 3.2 3.1 '3:2

Dermatology 1.6 1,7 1.7 1.8 1,1 1.8 1.9 1.9 21','2.0 2.0 2.1 2.1 2:2 2.2

Gastroenterology 0.6 0.6 0.7 0,7 0.8 0.8 0,9 1.0 0:9. 0.9 0.9 1.0 1.0 1.1 1.2

Pediatric allergy 'A. 1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2.x.0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2

Pediatric cardiology "0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 ' '0.2 0.2 0,2 0,S 0.2' 0.3

Pulmonary disiases 1 . 1 1,1 1 . 1 1 . 0 1 . 0 1 . 0 1 . 1 1 , 1 1,0 I IA , '1.0 1.0 1.1 1.0 1.1

Surgical specialties 36.7 37.8 _38.8 39,8 39.9 41,1 42'. 42,8 42.7 43.2 44.0 44,9 45.7

General surgery 12.2 12.5 12.9 132 13.5 13.8 13.8 14,2 14:4 )14.6 14.4 14.4 14.5 14.7 14.6

Neurological surgeril, 0.9 1,0 1.0 1,1 1.1 1.2 1.2 1.2 1..1 1.3 1.3 1.3 1,3 1,4 1,4

Obstetrics/gynecology..,. 7.9 8.1 8.2 8.4 '8..6 8.8 8,7 9.0 9.3 9.5 9.6 9.7 10.0 10.1:10.6

Ophthalmology 4.0 4.1 4.2 4.3 4.5 4.6 4.6 4.7 4.8 4.9 4.9 5.0 5.1 5,2 5.2

)) Orthopedic surgery 3.5 3.7 3.8 4,0 4.1 4.3 4.4 4.6 4.8 4.9 4.9 5.1 5.2 5.4' 5.6

ui Otolaryngology

Plastic surgery

2.4

0.5

2.4

0.6

2.4

0.6

2.5

0.6

2.5

0.7

2.5

0.7

2.5

0.7

2.6 2.6 2.1

0.8 0.8 0.8

2.6

0.9

2.6

1.0

2.6

1.0

2.7

'1.1

2.7

1.1

Colon and rectal surgery. 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0,3 0.3 0.3 1.3

Thoracic surgery 0.7 0.7' 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0:9 0.9, 0.9 0.9 0.9 1.0

Urology 2.4 2.4 2.5 .2.6 2.6 2.7 2.7 2.8 2.9 3.0 2.9 3.0 3.1 3.1 3.2

Other specialties .1 1 4 4

Aerospace medicine...., 0.8 0.8 0,8 0.8 0.8 0.7 0.6 .0.6 0.5 0,4 0.4 0.3 0.3' 0.3 0.3

Anesthesiology 3.9 4.1 4.3 4.5 4.7 4.9 5.0 5.2 5.5 5.6 5.7 5.8 5.9 6.0 6.3

Child psychtatry 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7. 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.0 1,1 Li 1.1 1,2 1.2 1.3

Neurology 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9 2.0 2.1

Occupational medicine..., 1.5 1.5 1.4 1,4 1.3 1.3 1.3 1,3 1.2 1,2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.0

'Pathology 3/ 3.7 3.9 4.1 4.3 4.5 4.7 4.8 5.0 5.2 5.3 5.4 5.4 5.5 5.5 5.7

Phys med & rehab 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.8

Psychiatry 8.0 8.3 8,7 9,1 9.4 9.7 9.8 10.1 10.5 10,6 10.6 10,8 11.0 11.1 11%2

Public health 4/ 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.9 1.9 1.9 1,8 1.8 1.8 1,6 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.4

Radiology 5/ 4.5 4.9 5.1 5.4 5.7 5.9 6,4 6.8 7.0 7.2 7.3 7,4 7.6 8.0

Other and unspecified 10.6 10:6 10.7 10.9 10.9 8.1 11.6 9.3 8.0 7.2 7.4 7.2 6.8 6.8 7.8
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Table A1-2. Trend in number of active physicians (M.D.) per 1110,,08,410pu*Oh., by specialty; 1963-1977 (cont).

1/ Excludes physicians not classified: 1970-358, 1971-1,52.

1975-26,145, 1976- - 30,129, 1977-18,350.

2/ Includes family practice 1970-77.

'3/ Includes forensic pathology. .

4/ Includes general preventive medicine..

5/ Includes diagnostic and therapeutiC radiology.

Source: Computed from numbers in Annual RepOrts on Distri*OW060i'dj.inS in the U.S. by the

American Medical Association.. Populations.used include resident4JOUIa'titOOtSiates, D.C., Puerto

Rico, and outlying areas and armed forces overseas as follows: .1963,11944kj964H96,858; 1965-

199,278; 1966--201,585; 1967-203,704; 1968--205,758; 1969-20748630970209:439V 1971-211,578;

1972-212,971; 1973-214,573; 1974-'216,282;. 1975--217,991; 1976 H21C0301777-221,419.

',.'1913-13,744, 1974-- 20,343,

Note: Due to a change in the AMA classification procedure in 'exists a discontinuity in

the figures published by the AMA between those for 1963-67 and*OSOlf009604,; In this table the 1963-67

'figures have been adjusted to provide a comparable. series usin'g':dat*:Ihe#,'i, C.N. et al.

Reclassification of Physicians, 1968. Chicago, American.Medical::AitocW00911.
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Table A1-3. Trend in the percent diitribution of active physicians (M.D.), by specialty: 1963 - 19,77

SPacialty 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1910 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1477

Total active M.D.Is I/..

' Primary care

General practice 2/

Internal medicine

.Other'Other medical specialties

Allergy

Cardiovascular disease

Dermatology

Gastroenterology

Pediatric allergy

Pediatric cardiology

Pulmonary disease

Surgical:specialties

General surgery.

Neurological sUi.gery

Obstetrics /gynecology

Ophthalmology

Orthopedic surgery

Otolaryngology

Plastic 'surgery

Colokand'rectal surgery ...

Thoracic surgery

UrolOgy

Other :specialties

Aerospace medicine

Anesthesiology

Child psychiatry

Neurology

OCcupational medicine

Pathollgy, 3/

Physed & rehab

Psfthiatry

Public health 4/

kadiology 5/

Otner'ind unspecified..,, .. .

10 II I 1II I 1I I I III I II I II I 1II I II I 1I I I 1II I 1II I

25.6

11.6

4.9

4,7

24.4

12.0

3,.0

4:7

0,5 0,5

1'.5 1.5

1.2 1.2

0.5

0.1 '0.1>

0.1 0.1

0.8 0.8,
6.

9.0 9.1

0.7 0.7

5.8 5.9

3.0 3.0

2.6 2.7..

1.8 1.8,

0.4 0.4','

0.3 0.3

0.5 .0.5

23.4

12.2

5.1

4.8

0.6

1.6

1,2

0.5

0.1

'0.1

0.8

22.4 21.3

12.4 12,6

5.2 5.4 ,

4,9 0

0,6 1.6.

1.6 /.1:1

1.2 1.2

0.5 0.5

0.1 0.1

0.1 0.1

0.7 0.7

.8

9.2 9.3 9,3

0.7 0.8 0.8

5.9 5.9 5.9

3.0 3.0 3.1

2.7 2.8 2.9

'1.7 1.7:- 1.7

0.4. 0.4 0.5

0.3 0.2 0.2

'0.5 0.6 0.6

1.8.;:.A.8 1.8 1.8 1.8

27.4..'27.8 28.1 28,5 28.8

0,6 q.6 0.6 0.6 P.5

2.9 3.0 3'.10 3.2 3.3

0.3 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.5

0.7 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8

1.1' 1,1 1.0 1.0 0.9

2.7 2.8 3.0 3.0 3,1

0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4

5.9 6.1 6.2 6.4 6.5

4.5 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.3

1.4 3.4 .5 3.6 3.7

7.'9 7.7. ,
7:7' 7.7 7.5

20.8 19,4 18.6 17,7

13.0 12.6 13.5 14.5

5.6 5.6 5.8 6.0

'5.3 5,5 5,6 5.2

0.6 0.6 0.6 0,5

1.9 2.0 2.1 ,19'

1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3

0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6

0.1 0.1, 0.1 0.1

0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2

0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7

17.2,

154

,3

.15.4'15.7

16.0

15.9

15.9'
16.6

15.2.

17%

6.1 6.1 6,3 6.5 6,6

5.2 5;3°15.9 5,4 15
0.5

_5.3

0.5 0.5 .,11.5 0.5 0.5

1.8 1.9 1.9' 2.0 1.9 2.0

1.3 1.3 1.4 1.4 1.4 ,I,3

0.6 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.7

0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1

' 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2

0.6 0.6 0.6 0.9 0.6' 0.7

9.6 9.4 9. 9.7 9.7 9.5 .9.4 9.2 9.3 8.9

6:81 116.0 1.81:',.:11 861

3.2 ,3.2 . S:2 3.3

3.0 3.0', 3.1 3:2.

1,8; 13 `,
0.5 0;5 11.6

, 0.2 0.2 fi;'0.2

0.6' 0,6 03 ,0,.6:','13

1,9 1.9 1.9 2,.0

27,7 R,5 28.8 28.4: '28,a

0.5 :0:4 0.4 0.3 0.3

3.4 3.4 3.5 3,6 3'.7

0.6 0,6 0.7; 0.7 0.7

0.9 0.9 1.0. 1.0. I.
0.9 0'.9 0.9 0.8 0,8

3.3 3.3 3.4 3.5 .3.5

o.s 0.5 0.5 0.5 11.5

6.7 '6.7 6 :8 7.0, 7.0,',

1.3, 1.3 ,1,2 1.2 1,2

4.0. 4:1 4.5 4.6

5.6' 7:3 6.2, 5.3 4.8

I'

86:93

3.2

(61.'194

3.3

86.! 061

3,3 3.3

861

3.2

3.3 3.3 3.3 3.4 3.4

1.7 4.7 1.7 1,7 1.6

0,6 0:6 0.6 0.6 0.7

'0.2 0,2 0.2' 0.2 0.2

0.6 0.6 0.6 '0.6, 0.6

1.9 2.0 '2.0, , 2,0 2'.01
28,3 28,1 27,7.'27;3' 27.1f

0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2

3.8 3.8' 3.81 3.7 3.8

0..7 0.1 0.8 '0.8

, 1.2 1.3 1.3

(1.,.7 o'.7 0,7 0,6

1:5 3.4 3.5 3.5

o

;11; 7.1 7.0 7.0 6.9 ,

1.0 1.0 1.0 0.8

4.8' 4.8 4.8 4.9.

, 4.7 4.3 3.8 4.8
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Table.A1-3. Trend in the percent distribution of active physicians (M.D.), by spocialty:' 191}3- -1977 (co
I, .

1/ Excludes physicians not' classified: 1970- -358,

1975-26,145, 1.976-30,129.

2/ Includes family practice 1970-76.

3/ Includes forensic pathology.

4/ Includes general preventive medicine.

5/ Includes diagnostic and therapeutic radiology.

1471,-3,529, 1972-12,3560971-13,744,1974-20,343,

Source; Computed from numbers in Annual Reports on,Distribution of Physicians in the U.S. by th

American(ModTcal Association. P

Note: Due to a change in the AMA classification procedUre in 1968, there exists a discontinuity's ;.

the figures published by the AMA between those for 1963-67 and those for 1968-74: In this' the04y,
figures have been adjusted to provide a comparable series using data in: Theodore, C:N. et al.'

P ; A
RQC1a59ifiptiOn of Physicians, 1968. Chicago, American Medical Association,

' J.. p T. ,111V

1

v

.4

J.

av
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Tablet/0-4. Number of medical and basic science schools, students,
and graduates: selected academiC years 1950-51 Ilrough 1977-78

Academic,year
Number of
schools

1

Number of stAtlents 'Number of
graduatesTotal .Firs -year

1950-'51.. ... . . .....

1955-56_ ,

1960-61 ... . ... ...

1961-62 ,.'

1962-63
1963-64
1964-65... .. ...

....

;. .

79 r ..

82

86

87'
87

87
88

,

1965-66 88' ,

1966-47 89
1967-68 .94,

1968-69...:-.. ....... 99

1969-70 101'6'

1970-71 101;

1971-72 108
O 1972 -73

1973 -74
1t2'.. .

(114
1974-75 1.3.4

4
1975-76 1,14

1976-77 ..... :.4, ''.... '116

1977-78 % 122

264186 7,177 6,135

28;639, 7,686 '6,845

30,288 8 298, 6,9'94

3%078, 8,423 7,162
31,41). 8,642. , 7,264
12,001 8,772 7,336 i..

32,428 .4 8,856 7,409

',4-

, 3,835 8,759 7,574 ,,,

33,423 8,964'. 7.743
,34,536 .9,471 7,973

9,863 8,05955,833 .

-37,669 10,401, 8,367

.40;487. 11,348 8,974 _.,-
.

%43;60. 12,361 -

10,391
.9,551f

47,546, 13,426
',50,8.86 14,185 11,613

,54,074 , 14,963 12,714
,

56,244-
. .

15,351 13,561.

58,266- 15,667 13,607
14,393.60,456 14034

;

Source: journal of the American Medical Association, December
22/29, 1978,"Vol. 240, No. 26. 4



Table A1-5. "14umber of active dentists and dentist-to-population rikio:
selecte'd yeari, December 31, 1950-1978 1/

'tear
4
Total active
dentists

Active civilian
dentists

Civilian population .Active civilian dentists
(thousands) par 00,000

civilian.population
4

0 79,190 75,310 151,238 49.8
5' 84,370 78,270, 44,597/1. 47.6
0

5

, 90,120
95,9904

84,500
192,951

'''

44.Q
46.5

0 102,220
.89,640
95,680 ''' 203,109 47.1

4L 103,350 97,210 .

E74.5895065

47.3
2 105,400 98,860 207,306 47.7
3 '107,280 00,780 , 208,951 48.2
4 109,430 01,030 48.9
5 112,020 411 06,740

w 212,296 50.3 .

6 115,000 10,000 213,865 51.4
7 117,890 12,720 215,420

111P
$2.3

8 120,620 14,430 217,389 52.6
t

1/ Includes military dentists.
0

Sources: Health Resources Administration, Bureauof Health Manpower Division-9f Manpower Analysis,
ied on data from the American Dental Assliciativ, Bureau of Economic Aellearch and Statistics.

U.S. Bureau of the Census. Current Populztion Reports P -25, Nos. 439 and 793.
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Table A1-6. Number, of dental.schools, students,_and graduates:

selected acadeNic years 1950-51 .through 1978 -79

Academic yelr Number of

schools

Number of students Number of

graduatesTotal First-year,

950-51
42 11,01 3,226 2,830

,o

955-56. 4; 43 12,730 3,445 3,038

960-61.
47 13,580 3,616 3,290

961-62
47 13,513 3,605 3,207

962 -63
48 13,576 3,680 3,233

963-64 48 13,691 3,770 3,213

964-65 $
49 , 13,876 '3,836 3,181

965-66 .49 14,020 3,806 3,198

966-67, 9
' 49 14,i;1 '0 3,9 3,360

967-68
50 14,g55 4,200 3,457

1968-69
52 15,408 4,203 3,433

0,69-7,9
.53 16,008 4,355 1,749

1970-71
53. ' 16,553. 4,565 3,775

1%71-72 52 17,305 4,745 3,961

1972-73
56 18,376 5,337 4A,230

t973-74

1974-75

58

58

19,369

20,146

5,445

5,617
a

4,515.

4,969'

1g75-76
'59 20;767 5,763 5,336

1976-77
59 21,011 5,935 .5,177

1977-78 e .59 21,510 5,954 5,324

1978-79
60 22,179 6,301 1/

1/. Data are not available at 'this time. o

Source: ,American Dental Association, Council on Dental Education.% Dental Students'

Register for each selected academic year from 1950-51 through 1966-67. Annya1 Report. on Dental

Educat4oR for all subsequent academic years.

(

p.

9
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Table A1-7. Number of active pharmacists by sex and plate of practice: 1973

Place of practice 'Total active Percent

pharmacists

Total active Percent

males

Total active Percent

females

Total, , , 116;562 100.0 103,732 100.0 121830 100.0

Independent community pharmacy 54,884 47.0 50,418 48.6 4,466 34.8

Small chain communityipharmacy. u 13,144 11.3 11,915 11.5 1,229 9.6

Large chain.community pharmacy 17,929 15,4 16,331 .15.7 1,598' 12.5

Clinic or medical building pharmacy 4,438 3,746 3.6 . 692 5.4

Nursing home 498 4 364 , 0.4 134 . 1.0

Private hospital... 10,798 .3 7,756 7.5 3,042 ' 23.7

Government non-federal hospitals 3,622 .1 2,794 2.7 828 6.5

ther State and local government 1,300 1.1 1,052 1.0 248 1.9

Government federal hispital

(including military) 2,100 1.8 1,903 1.8 .197 1.5

Other federal government 340 0.3 310 0.3 30 0.2

Pharmaceutical manufacturer 5,119 4.4 4,990 4.8 129 , 1,0

Pharmaceutical wholesaler 443 0.4, 418 'r' 0.4 25 0.2

College of pharmdcy 1,418 1.2 1,265 1.2 153 1.2

Other 533 0.5 474 0.5 59 0.5

9 '

N Source: Pharmacy Manpower Information Project: American. Association of Colleges of Pharmacy,

1973, 1IH Contract No. 71-4178.
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Table A1-8. Trend in number of schools, enrollments, andgraduates for pharmacy schools:

academic years 1965 -66 through 1977779

Academic year

Number Enrollment in linal 'Enrollment Oird-te

of Ltlialain.1.. : last year , Graduates

schools ' Total Male,' Fet'ale Totali, Male . Female Total' Male .Female,
.

1965-66

1966-67

1967-68

1968 -69

1969-70

1970-71

1971-72

1972-73

1973-74

1974-73.... ....

1975-76

1976-77

1977-78

1978-79

74 12,495 .1.0,683 ,4,647 3,954-, 693 3;704 3,139 . 565

74 13,221 11,1.52 1,916 5,234 4;474-, 760 *3,78? 3,252 530.

74 14,274 11,788. 2,334 5,616 '4,578 1,038 4,0,35. 3,,394r. 641

74 14,932 12,069 424 .5,469 4;385 '1,084 4,29.1, 3165, 72'6

74 15,323 12,14 '41,8' 5,532 4;276 ,1'4256 4,7381' 43';86..L#114.4.90

74 15,626 11,156 ;370 4864' 44515: :1,449: 4;747, 3:341

74 16,808 12,621 087, 6,552 4,849' :'1,683 44,788 1,656'f ,

73 18,956 13,936 1,020., 7,546. 5, 452 2,014 1,184 :'3, '1"026,

73 21,289 15,258 6,029. 8,342 5,834. 2,508 5,157 4,309`

73 23,235 16,168 74.67. -,y8,734 54910' 2,824 ::6;7,12 .4,825

; .

73 24,416 16,303 8,,113 8,710 5,601 3,109y

72 24,082 15,226 8,856 8,208 4,969'" '3,239

72 23,884 14,538 i,346 8,461 ,5,033 .3,426.

72 23,649 13,747 9,902. 8,621 '4,694 3,627,

1/ Data are not available.

5,35,2; 24405",.

.7349.'..1,108 2,541;
7, 430 4/715 i 2;715

1?

,.

Source: Enrollment Report on Professional Degree-1:ogf.0mS in Pharmacy, Fell- 1978. ..timoriciii
,

Association of Colleges of Pharmacy. Also prior annual edjti,o0. .''

Note: Enrollmant figures, are for the 3 professionalliebrs; thirif-irlest'leer ,Fiiiires'repetiht the
.

first year of the final three years.

Data for.the University Puirto Rico are excluded frail Ihrollmentand griciiiatir, 1963764,
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Table A1-9. Trend in number of active podiatrists and ratios to
population by geographic region: 1970 and 1974.

Region

U.S. Total...

Norqheast
North Central
South
West
I .1

Number of active podiatrists Ratio per lobo 0 opoulatim
Change 1970 Change 1970

to 1974 to 1974
(percent),1970 1974 (percent) '1970 1974

7,078 1/ 7 085 1/ 0.1 3.5 3.4

2 992 1 2,877 -3.8 6.,1 5.8

2,059 1,968 -4.14 3.6 3.4

989 1,135 14.8 1.6 1.7

1,038 . 1,105 i.5 3.0 3.0

-2.8

. -4.9

-5.6

6.2

0.0

1/Excludes35podiatristspactiveinpodiatric-relatedactivitieit.tho do not provide
patient care.

Source: 1970 and 1974 NCHS Surveys of Podiatrists, Podiatry Manpower Series 14, No. 11,

HRA 74-1806, March 1974.

oC
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'Table R1-10. Humbervof colleges of podj,atric medicine, studgnts,
and graduates: selected years, 1960.-61 through.1978-79

Academic year Colleges
Students

GraduatesTotal First-year

1960-61
1962-63
1964-65 ,

.
5

4

5

478
496
622

107
151

177

116
114,
122

i.)

1966-67 5 838 283 165
1967-68 5 1244 291 t62
1968-69 5 1,061 331 204
1969-70 5 1,097 293 251

1970-71 5 1,148 351 242
1971-72 54 1,267 399 286
1972-73 5 1,401 473 269,
1973-74 .5 1,631 551 305
1974-75 5 1,837 561 352

1975-76 5 .2,085 642 496
1976-77 5 2,295 650 487
1977-78' 5 2,388 673 540
1978-79 5 2,495 672 585

Source: American Association of Colleges of Podiatric,'
1960-61 through 1976-77. Bureau of Health Manpower Capitation Reports

' 1977-78 and 1978-79.'

a



Table A1-11. Schools of optometry and number/of studints and
graduates: 'selected years, 1964-65 through 1978-79

Academic year
Student, 1/

Schools Total FirstTar Graduates

1965-66 10 1,745 643.,

1966 -67 10 14882 669

1967-68 10 1,962 649
1968-69 10 2,203 771

1969-70 11 2,488 786

197.0 -71 11 2,831 884 .

1971-72 12 3,094 906

1972-73 12 3,328 984.
1973-74 -.

12 3,529 . 988

1974-75 12 3,704 ..',, 1,024.

__

,1175-76 13. 3,931 1,100

1976 -77' 2/ 13 4,074 1,129

1977-78 2/ t3 4,209 1,140

1978-79 .2/.. . . 13 4,311 1,115

,,

413
481
477
441
445

528
683
691 1

684

905'
920
980

1,026

1/ Fall, enrollment of undergraduate,students.
1 2/ Enrollment excluded for one school.

cn
Source: American Optometric Aisociation, 1165-66 through.

1975-76. Bureau of Health Manpower Capitation Reports, 1976-771
through 1978-79.

4



Table A1-12t Sch6ols of veterinary medicine and number of
students and graduates: 1964-65 through 1978-79

Students
Academic year Schools Total First-year Graduates

1965-66 15 4,119
1966-67 18 4.,388!

1967-68 18.
,

4,623.?

1968 -69 18 '4,779

1969-70 18 4,876

t970-71 18 , 5,006.
4 .1971-72 18 5,149 4-

1972-73 18 5,439
1973774. 19 5,720.
1974-75 19 .6,005 .

19

2,041

1,702 1,56,274

69,,89
21
22

6,571 -

22 7,294

1975-76
1976-77
1977-78
197 8-7 ... : ... ..

1,242 :

1,305,
910
963

1,315 1,064
1029

1:il; 1065/

:-.1,430 -. 1,239
1,453't. 1,258'
1,5E0

14:
, 1,630

1,481,652

1,856
2.3

11,5991,716.a1,976.
116

INSOurce: Journal of the American Veterinary Medicint'
Association, 1965-66 throuoh 1976-77., Alureau of Health MariPower
Capitation. Reports,. 1977 -7a and 1978-79.
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Table Al-13 Number and percent of persons employed in selected

occupations in the .United States, by racial/ethnic categ

Occupation

41th
1970

Racial/eihniC. ateoorv:

. Total Total .
Amaricanr.,JapaneSe/

employed minority / 'Black Indian' '1, Chinese Filipino,
. .

White

Number of persons Imploved'

Physicians (a./D.0 279,658 19,411 175' q.462.46,002 5,658 260,247 ';'P.

Dentists '92,563 3,739 2,363 63. 1,447 116 38,824

Optometrists (174490 294 148 111 .'122 ,,24 17,196

Pharmacists 110,131 4 757 2,782 .
127 1;621 140 105,574

Podiatrists 5J56 255 215 0. 40 0 5,701

Veterinarians 19,041 167 " 104 '20 22 0 18,874

PerCegt

Physicians (M.D./D.0 100.0 6.9 2.1 0.1 1,5 2..0 93.1

`Dentists, 100.0 4.0 2.6 0.1 1.2 0.1 96.0

> Optometrists 100.0 1.7 0.3' -- 0.7 0.1 a '98.3

0,Pharmacists 100.0 4.3 2:5 0.1 1.5 ,0.1 95.7

co Podiatrists 100.0 4/3 3.6. 0.7 95.7

Veterinaiians 100.0 0.9 0,5 0.1 0.1 99.1

1/ Includes other races, not shown separately.

''Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census. United States Census of ?opulation,:,L1970.

'Government Printing Office, June 1973.

PC(2) -7(A), U.S.
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Table Al-l4- Minority representation ilbong U.S.- medical school graduates!
academic years 1968-69 through 1977 -7.8 -

. Acad2mic
year

Total
graduates

All underrepresented'
oroups 1/

Percent
of all

Number graduates

0', Racial/ethnic cateaory
Black American

American t Indian
. Parcel! Percent.*

of all "f of alP
NumbeNumber

graduates Number graduatesr

>8-61.
i9-20
r0 -71

r1772

r3-74.
74-75f.
5,-761
p6777;
r7-78

t

7S

8,059 142 1.8 -142 1.8 NA- NA
8,367 165 2.0 t65 2. NA NA
8,974 180 2.0 100 2.0 NA Nk
9,551 229 2.4 229 2.4 NA NA
10,391 398 3.8 341 3.3 NA NA
11,613 612 5.3 511 4.5 NA NA
12,714 798 6.3 638 5.0 21 0.2
13,561
13,607

927
963

6.9
7.1

74S
752

5.5
5.5

.27
29

0.2
Ai

' 14,393 1,601 11.1 793 5.5 47 0.3

178

a

177

0



Table A114 Minority representation amonO.S, medical school graduates:

academic years 1968-69 through 1977-78 (cont)

Academic

year

7)

an tainland Puerto

Aeort4ali Rican

Piece*
t 7

PerCent

,of all of all

Number graduateGRumber graduates

Other

jisoinic

Percent

of all

Number graduates

s, M ican American, and Mainland Puerto Ricans,
1(

to, 1976-77. Includes oth r specified groups in 1977-78.

2/ Includes students enrolled in the iversity of Puerto Rico,

i
Source: Medical Education in the United

December 22/29, 1978. Also prior issues.

NOTE: NA:Information not avflable.

,

Asian or acif

Wander
Percent

of all

Number, graduates

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

94

Other

jisoinic

Percent

of all

Number graduates

NA

NA

NA

,NA

\ NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

0.6

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

94

NA

NA

NA'

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

319

Asian or acif

Wander
Percent

of all

Number, graduates

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

2.2

NA

NA

NA'

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

319

1968-69

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

2.2

not included in data for prior years.

1968-69

NA

NA

NA

,NA

\ NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

0.6

ates, 1977-78. JoUrnal of the American Medical Association.

not included in data for prior years.

ates, 1977-78. JoUrnal of the American Medical Association.
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Table A1-15 First-year enrollments in mediCil schools the United Statim, by racial /ethnic tategory

academic years 1968-61 thr0ughi1978-79

Academic

year

kacial/Tnic cateaortv:i 'ti

Total first Total U.S. Black American Mexic n Mainland jmorican
i

,

her'

year enrollment minority American Indian American .Puerto'RiCanWiental ity White

968-69

969-70

970-71

971-72

972-73

923 -74

974.75

975-76.. . '

976-77 7.

977-78

0 ,
r 969-70

N 970-71

1-1 971-72

972-73

973-74,

974-75

975-76

976-77

978-79

NumbOr "of 'students.

9,863 413 1,9,451.266 3 20 . 3 121 .

0,422 641 440 7 44 10, 140'

1348 998 , 697 11 73 27 . 190 , '1)781

2,361 1,280 882 23 118 40 217., I

3,677 1,437 957 34 137 , 44.. 231

4,159 li1,631' ,027 44 174 56 '. 259

4,763 1/ 1,8390 ,106 71 406x
.x ,

'11!.

275

5,2951/ 1,787 ,036 60, 461Y 282

5,613'1.i , 1,891 ,040 43 512x

6,136 1/

6,501.1/

2,146 4 ,.085 ' 1 615+
'''.:e iii.2,225 ,06.1 47 665x

,

.....,.,...

Pere

;

00.0 (.2 2.7 le 0.2 2/ .
,

00.0 6.2 4.2 0'.1 0.4 0.1 46

00.0 , 8.8 6.1 0'.1 , 0.6 0.2
4.,,i ..Y

00.0 10.4 7.1 '04 1.0 , 0.3' 1'.(4', -- li: '8914111),, ,,

00.0 10.5 7.0 0,4 1.0 0.3 ..Y'it,'"",',..1 . 0.2 'k', 4,9,5

00.0 11.5 , 7.2 0:5 1.2 0.4 '' 0.5 1,88.k'

00.0 1/ .12.5 7.5 0:.5 2'.8x* x ; '0,6 ''''''' ,8..3

6.8 .,p.hy . 3.0x mi 4'177,, . ii .00.0 1 / . 11.7 '. 0.54 '4.46.0',

00.0 1/ 12.1 6.7 ,0:3' s 3.3* * 41 ! ,0.5 ./857:

00.0 1/ 4 13.5 .4 0.3 4.0x cx xx' '' 8855,',..t:'-

00.0 1, 13.3 6.7 0.3 3.8x *,,

A,

.1111.11.11.W. :11.!

1/ ,Includes also all forei students.

2/. less than. 0.05 percent.

x. For 1974-75, the Hispanic category includes only Puerto Ricans'who,000resIdents. on_thellAimiTiliank

Puerto Ricans enrolled at the University of Puerto Rico, and Mexican-Americalge4009075:16 41011497: His.04fikcsi,'

inclUdes these 3 groups and tudents classified as Cuban. For these 4-years'i oiher. Hiipani'S were' most likely 1.'

1.

assigned to the "Other" sate ory. Beginning in 1977-78Nhe full' entollmetq hiire was' ;Iliad .k0,reflgpi' ,

DREW suggested racial/ethn' classifiCations. The general "Other" category-Aat 100*, 9Piilic
. ' . ,

clissification was added, which is defined to include any person of Spanish t# ut , 40figin'Ogardless°,0foragi,

,..04. ...
: : , ,

-, ,Z.,, ,.

. '0

Source:'. Datagram U.S. Medical Student Enrollment' 1068-69 'gh:..11' 7 ,. .4oUtitVolledicaliducaUono.,
:

4t: 291-297, MarCh 1973 . ,,,
,L ,

., la,,,.! ., : .,y),,
01' i.' ' , '

Data m. Medical 5tUdents Enrollment, ;1,914 -75 thr
Vol,54, nay 1979. lso prior issues,
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Jible:A116.9"otal,enrollment in schools of Medicine in the United States,

11y,r4oia ,:itHib'catigory: academic years, 1968-61 through 1978-79

-:, ,
,

total'
enro1100;

q'r
,4;

Racial/ethnic cateoorv.

.A Ptak U.S. Black Americin Mexican Mainland. American Other

, American Indian American Puerto.Rican Oriental minority White

.1968-69

1'971-72

1973

.4974-

1'975-7.

.1176-7

197778

4.

.

35,833' 0,2A

31,691 .1)00
4k02Say

43,,65B 274' 94

,

3,918a72

.554104/ j 5,128

51t,7.63' 6,319

,64'...;11,9.1/ 4 ' 7,260

8,046

7,83

1,042

1,509

2,055

2,582

3,049

3,355

3,456

3,517

3,587

3,537

Number, 9f students

9 59

18 92

18 148

42 252

69 361

97 496

159
1,224*

172 10473*

186 1,645*

201 2,050*

202 2,265*

P

3

26

48

76

90

123

421

452

571

647

718

883

959

1,022

1,177

1,422

1,592

34,558 1/

36,060 1/

37,144 1/

-- 40,578 1/

98 43,448 1/

192 45,91) 1/.

277 46,761

.238 48,564

.262 50,233

-- 51,974

-- 53,720

',196Z-61

1969-70 1; 100.0'

...... . )

, ... . oleo

104,0 ir

ri.'.10 ,

100,1/

',J'977-78 ...4 16;0 O

.. . ' 10;11/r.r.

k.4,,,,,,.A, ,,!.
;

pdevalloop 1 foreign students. ,

.

Cludes Man'sha; 1 University in West Virginia and the Catholic UnNersity. of Puerto Rico, which admitted

thefirsir tudants:0:41pary 1978 with a combined total enrollment of 50 freshmen.

3/...,::',l'elt,thalf.4,' ,k,bercent,,

;i''' Y r.,.-1:;;:i'.;
1,

r (
,c ,* f tr,.," '

il
'sfor 1974-751, i e HispaniC category includes only Puerto Ricans who were residents on the U.S. mainland,

Puentiiii0s enrolled' the University of Puerto Rico, and Mexiican-Americans. For 1975476 and 1976-77, Hispanics

,
ihcluiliOes0 Oupp and students'. classified as Cuban. For these 4' years, any other Hispanics were most likely

issig4d1b the "004" category. Beginning in 1977-78, the full enrollment questionnaire, was revis to reflect

1NtW eugg'isie0aqioillethnit classifications. The general category was dropped; and a Hispa classification

.was.idde 4which i$,defined to include any person of Spanish culture or origin, regardless of race..

i

. .

,... Circe: Dit'agram. U.S, Medical Student Enrollmqnt.1908-69 through 1972-73. Journal of _Medical Education,

.:4213-297i Mar:cfr 1973. . .

.ditagram' Medical Student Enrollment, 174-75 through 197,i-79. journal of Medicaljducation,

611

Vol. 54, May 19q9. Also prior issues. .

3.6'

4.3

5.7

7.0

8.3

9.5

10.4

10.6

11.d,,

12.1

12.9

2.2 3/

2.8 3/

3.8 3/

4.7 .1

5.5 .1

0.2

a.2
0,4

0.6

0.8

6.0 .2 1.0

6.3 .3 2.3*

6.2 .3 2.6*

6.1 .3 2.8*

6.0 .3 3.4*

3.6*5,7 ,r3

3/

0.1
a.e
0.2

0.2

1.2

1.2

1.4'

1,5

1.5

, 1.7

1.8

1.8

2.0

2.4

2.6

96
'

4 /

95,1 /

'14.3 /

90.2 934 //

0.4 90,5 /

0.5 87.3

0.4 87.2

0.5 81.0

* 86.6

* 86.3
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Table 0,17 Brick dental students and graduates, by school year:

1970,1971 through 1978-79

School

year

First-year

class

Black Percent of.

students , all students

Total dental student,

,enr911ment

Blacko Percent of

students all students

Dentist

graduates

Black ., Percent of

Araduit04?' all graduates

1970-71...,,...... 185 4,1 453 2.7

. 245 5.2 597 ' 3.5

266 5.0 765 4.2

1973-74:.. 273 5.0 872 4.5

279 5.0 945 4.7

1975-76; 298 P 5.2 977 5.2

1976-77 211 955 4.5

1977-78 296 5.0 96'8 4,5

1978-79 ,'28o 4.4 477

,

4.4

55 1 5'

74

110

14
187

6213

213

203

NA

Source: Annual Report on Dental Sdugation, 1978-1979. Council on Dental Education, American

Dental Association, Chicago. llso prior annual issues.

NOTE:, NA:Not:availab1t.

N.
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Table A1-18 Minority students in first year of dental school:.

academic years.1971"72 through 1978-'79 1/

Academic

year-

Tptal first

year students'.

Raci01/eNic category Percent minority

total first-

students
Total American Mek9can Puerto.

minority Black Wien American Rican

. Other of

Orionial minority year

191-72 4,705 412 245 , 4 .27 . 13 112 11 8.8

1972'73 5,287 I 475 266 5 53 5. 138 10 -'''\ 9.0

1973 -74 5,389 I r 529 273, 12 64 ,
5 141 34 9.8

1974775 , 5s555 551 279' 12 68 7 142 43 9.9

1975776 5,697 637 298 22 64 11 .186 56 11.2

11976-77 5,869 650 291 21 81 .15 174 68 11.1

,.

1977778 5,890 641 .4296 10 2/ 21 225 '2/ 10.9

1978-79 6A01 681 280 16 2/, 2/ 263 .2/ 10.8

'1/ Excludes University of Puerto Rico. .' .

2/ The data for 1977-78 differ from'earlier years because df changes in racial/ethnic categories used for

data colledtion. In 1977-78 there were 110 first-year Students under a new category ;Hispanic." Also, the former

category of: "Other minority" was eliminated. ,
.

.

a
;

Source: Minority Student Enrollment and Opportunities in U.S. Dental Schools, for 1971-72 and for 1972-73.

Minority Report; Sqoclement. of Annual Report on Dental Education 1973-74. 'Council on Dental Education, American

Dental Association. Also reports for subsequent - academic years.

N



Table A1-19. Active 'women physicians (M,D.) in the
Uhited States, by specialty: selected years, 1970-1977

.Specialty 1970, 1971 1976 1977

fAaf'activ, physicians A.00 310,845
Total activt women 21,31&

318,69.9. 348,443 363,619
22,563 28,96.6 32,283X

i Percent of active women physicians
.

100.0 loojo 10E0 1/

..42.0 45.3 .41.50
10.9 10.9 ,. , 9.6 ':
12.3 k 15.5 15,0 1

18.8 18.9 16.9

1.0.1 11.6. 10/6

,1.5 2.6 . 2.2
6.3 6.5 6.3
1.4 1.5 .. 1.3
0.8 bk. 9 -'0.8,

47.9 A3.1 47.9
T.3 6.3/. 5.6

Total ' 100.0
,

Primary cargo Total 414
General,prtictice 11.7

Internal medicine 11.2.
Pediatrics 2/ , , 18.3

Surgery and,surgical
Specialties: iiotol ;10.0

General surgery 1.5
Obstetrics /gynecology 6.3
Ophthalmology 1.4
Other 3/ 0.8

Other specialties:
Total.,:...:. ,48.8

Anesthesiology ,

,Dermatology
. 7.1

1.3

'Neurology . . 1.0

Pathology 6:0
>. Physical medicine & rehabil 1,1.

N Psychiatry '5/ 138
Url Public health , ,

. f 2.6
Radiology 6/
;Other and unspeCified 7/ 12.7

1.3 1'.4'' 1.3':'

1..1 f.3 '1.1-
6.4 6.0.. 5.4 4 it"'
1.2 1.1 1.0

14.2. 14.0 1'0.0'

'2.5. 1.8, 1.4
3.3 3.8- 2.3
10.6 7.4 19.8 "

,

'4

1/ Percentages are based on a total of 34,845 'active women, physicians,
'which includes 2,562 Address Unknown and 564 Temporary Foreign wP01 were not

.., allocated by specialty.
2/ Includes pediatric allergy and pediatrio cardiology.
3/ Includes neurological surgery,ocolon and rectal surgery, other

pediatric surgery, otolaryngology, plastic surgery, thoracic surgery, and
brelogy,. ,

. 4/ Includes forensic pathology..
5/ Includes child psychiatry.
6/ 'InclOcies diagnostic and therapeutic radiology. ,
7/ Includes specialties with less than 1.0 percent of active women

physicians.

Excludes 3,739 inactive;'2 875 not classified; 2,562 address unknown;'
and 564 temporary foreign: /

J'i

'
4.

Source: Physician Distrtbution and Medical Licensure in the U.S,,, 1977..
Ctnier for Health Services Reseaech and Development, American Medical Association.
Monroe, Wisconsin, ,197.9. A1471977 issue.

Pennell,..Maryland Y. And Renshaw, Josephihe E. Distribution of
Women Physicians, 1970. and 1971,

f ;10
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I
Table A1-20 Womeri in U.S. medi AM. D. ) sChOols;

academic yeers 1968-69 through 1978-79

'Academic,
year

aomen in
elter i no , class

Total 'women
.

,enro'lled . ,

'

'

WOmen ,

;

araduates

7'

-

,

Number Percent 'Mumber Percent Number: Percent. ,

,.

'.1968 -69 887 9.0 ..313,6w 8:8 607 7.5

1969-70
952 9,2 3,390 9.0 700 .8.4

1970;71 1,256 11.1 3,894 " 827 y' 9,2

1971-72'

1972-73

1,693
2,315'

13.7

16.9

4,755
6,1)99

,10.9

12.8

86c)

.924,

9.0

8.9'

1973-74 2,743 , 19.6 7,731K 15;4x. 1,264 11,1

1974-75 1A 3,275 22, 9,661 18,0 1,706 13'..4

.
.. 3;641 23.1 11,417 . 20.5 2,20Q 16.2

1976-77 '3;85; 24.7 12,954 22.4. , :19.2 -',

1977778' 2/ `4,1353 25.6' 14,218, 23.7 :21.4

1178.;79r 7 4,162. '. 25.2 15,102 24.3

i'c;,,o86
NA NA

.1/ Data tIP inclukde: ah addi t*el, first-yeir, class of 157 students'

adMitted to New,Yirk Medi.Cal ,College 'ir)1'-.ihe .scwindeif 1975.'! -le-

2/ ' Eicerudes Marshall Universi,ik-i n .140110/irginIa and the Catholif

UpiversitV of Puerto Ri co,k which admitted their first, students in Jariiiary 1978,

> with a combined total enrollment of ,50 freshm6n.
iN. ,

4
.

ch . x One school the, not proyide erfrOlment ligures.
.

Source: Medical Education in-0
r

77-78. $out1 rna4 of the American Medical

Association, Dec. 22/29, 1978, Vol. 240, No.: 26..

Datagram. Medi cal SAhool 'Enrollment, 1974-7F Orough.197.8-79.,

Journal Of Medical EduCation. Vol :454; May 197.9.:

0

,

"END OF DOGINENT"
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